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Israelis greet Egyptians
J E R U S A L E M  (AP) -  

Greeted by wild applause fronn 
Israelis, M Egyptian officials 
and secirity men arrived in Is
rael today to prepare tbe way

for President Anwar Sadat's 
historic trip

But in moat of the Arab 
world opposition boiled up 
agamst the first-ever visit by

Hightower says 
‘Can’t urge farmers’

U.S. Rep Jack Hightower of 
Vernon has reoionded to 'the 
g row ing  in te r e s t"  in the 
proposed Dec. 14 farmers strike 
with what appears to be a 
middle of the road stand

Calling himself "a  friend of 
many, many farm families." 
Hightower sad . "I cannot tell 
fanners and ranchers to strike 
or not to strike. That is a 
personal business decision and 
must be weighed by the dictates 
of their own circumstances I 
would not attempt to suggest to 
these families what action they 
should  in d iv idua lly  take, 
anymore than I would try to tell 
them when, what and how much 
they should plant "

On the other hand, he said. If 
the strike can raise commodity 
prices to the producer, good 
that IS what we w an t''

The 13th C ongressional 
District Democrat called the 
proposed strike action a 
dramatic method of point ihg up 
a very serious problem we face 
in agricultire today '

He said. "The American 
farmers now have their backs to 
th e  w all T heir cost of 
production has increased over 24 
percent since 1970 Thar income 
level is far below what it was in 
1970 and that was not a year of 
high agricultiral pnees Farm 
families are seeng their life's 
work going down under the 
burden of increasing debts that 
have been added on and on in 
order to try for that better year 
next year '

The representative says he 
has "fought for higher prices in 
the new farm bill." and explains 
that "each cent of target price 
for wheat has a budget exposure 
of tZO million One cent of com 
target is worth 154 million in tax 
dollars and one cent of gram 
sorghum exposure comes in at 
t> million

"To hear some of the urban

congressm en and consumer 
ad v o c a te s , that is money 
coming oU of the mouths of poor 
starving people and going to 
m i l l i o n a i r e  f a r m e r s .  " 
Hightower said Those of us 
p r i v i l e g e d  to r e p r e s e n t  
agricultural areas know this is 
not true "

He said he considers the new 
bill "an improvement over the 
cirrent law and I had no choice 
but to vote for the legislation ''

If the measure had failed, he 
said, "the deficiency payments 
for wheat that will go to farmers 
next month would not have been 
big enough to wad a shotgun ' 

Hightower pins his hopes for 
an improvement in the current 
economic crisis” on an active, 
nsing world market "

He said. "The one positive 
factor in the administration s 

I agricultiral policy is that they 
are trying to bring back those 
foreign customers turned off by 
dock strikes, sale embargoes, 
and the general now you can 
have • It ■ now ■ you - can 't’ 
policy of the past four years " 

T h e s e  o t h e r  co u n t r y  
customers "want to know they 
can buy from us diring the lean 
years as well as those when 
everyone has a surplus, " he 
said

Hightower said that a solutiao 
based on international trade will 
take time

"\Ve are not going to see this 
surplus go away over night in 
spite of the new export activity 
we have seen the past few 
weeks." he said 

The representative concluded 
his news release by saying The 
strike process will require 
sacrifice on the part of the 
p e o p l e  i n v o l v e d  If it 
accomplishes its objectives the 
e n t i r e  eco nomy  will be 
strengthened I hope one of the 
results of this action is a sounder 
American agricultire '

an Arab leader to the Jewish 
state

In Washington. President 
Carter said he spoke with Sadat 
by phone and found the Egyp
tian leader "very excited, en
thusiastic and confident He 
hopes his visit will be success
ful in breaking down the ani
mosities in the Middle East." 
Carter said

Hassan Kemal. Sadat 's office 
director and leader of the ad
vance party, emerged from the 
govemmeig plane at Ben-Gu 
rion Airport. 30 miles west of 
Jerusalem, and said in Arabic 
"We are very happy to be here, 
and especially at the welcome 
accorded our Egyptian plane 

"We left Egypt with a prayer 
in o ir heart and faith in Allah, 
and we shall have faith because 
our intentions are pire and we 
do want peace "

About 100 Israeli airport 
workers broke into applause 
and several Israelis had to be 
restrained from rushing up the 
ramp to greet the visitors 

The motorcade route to Je
rusalem. 30 miles away, was 
lined with Israelis, some wav
ing copies of the Maariv news
paper with bold red headlines 
in Arabic and Hebrew reading 
"Welcome President Assad "

In Ismailia. Egypt. Sadat 
prayed for peace within 12 
miles of Israeli front lines 
"God go with you,' the congre

gation chanted in a mosque on 
the bank of the Suez Canal 

The Israeli government an
nounced that Sadat's itinerary 
will include a visit to the

Church of the Holy Sepulcher, 
the traditional site of Christ's 
tomb, and a tour of Yad Vash- 
em. the national monument to 
victims of the Nazi holocaust 

Sadat will visit the church 
Sunday after worshipping at 
the Al Asqa mosque. East Je
rusalem's hallowed Moslem 
shrine a few hundred yards 
from the church The Elgj^ian 
leader's glide at Yad Vashem 
will be Prime Minister Men- 
ahem Begin

In Kuwait, the radical Arab 
newspaper Al Woan quoted Is
mail Fahmy. who resigned 
Thursday as Sadat's foreign 
minister, saying that he quit 
because he failed to convince 
Sadat to cancel the Israel trip 

Elsewhere in the Arab world. 
Iraq and radical Palestinian 
guerrillas called Sadat a trai
tor. Libya threatened to break 
off relations with Egypt. Syria 
called for a united front against 
Egypt

To the militant Arabs. Sa
dat's voyage is a violation of 
Arab solidarity and reco^iition 
of the common enemy 

An explosion went off before 
dawn near the offices of an 
Egyptian airline in downtown 
Beirut, wrecking an outer door 
and smashing windows On 
Thursday, a tximb ripped the 
garage of the F^gyptian embas 
sy in Damascus 

World comment on Sadat s 
visit ranged from daring" and 
"positive "to unforgivable " 

The arrival of the Egyptian 
advance party was broadcast 
live on Israeli television They

were greeted by Kemal's Is
raeli courtferpart. Eliahu ben- 
Ellisar, and Ephraim Evron, 
Forrign MinisuV director-gen
eral

"You can't imagine how hap
py the Egyptian people are, " 
one of the Egyptians told a re
porter

Meanwhile. Israeli radio's 
Arabic language service said it 
was devoting its programming 
to Egyptian music in honor of 
Sadat's coming visit and broad
cast the hit tunes "You Are 
Dearer Thaa My Eye." and 
"Visit Me Once A Y ear"

Sadat will fly Saturday night 
to Ben-Gurion. where he will be 
greeted by Prime Minister 
Menahem Begin, President 
Ephraim Katzir and a military 
band playing the Egyptian na
tional anthem

Sadat IS to speak Suiday in 
the Knesset, the Israeli parlia
ment Begin then will address 
the body The two leaders may 
meet privately, as well

The Egyptian president, de
spite stiff opposition from Arab 
leaders and two key ré s ilia 
tions in his government. Thurs
day formally accepted Begin's 
invitation to visit Israel U S 
Ambassador to Egypt Hermann 
Eilts gave Sadat the invitation 
at his residence in Ismailia

H is acceptance capped a 
chain of events that began Nov 
9 when he told the Egyptian 
parliament that he would go 
anywhere, including the Knes
set. to further the cause of 
Middle East peace

Pampa students to debate 
porno in model congress
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Windy, fair  weather is 
forecast for Pampa and vicinity 
with a high today in the low 60 s 
(17 degrees C i and a low tonight 
in the low 40's (6 degrees C i 
The high Saturday will be in the 
mid 60 s (18 degrees C i Winds 
are southwesterly at 20 to 30 
m p h . diminishing to 15 to 25 
m p h tonight

Pampa High School students 
will debate 10 bills, serve as 
lobbyists, conduct a press 
c o n f e r e n c e  w i t h  J a c k  
Hightower. U S Representative 
from the 13th Congressional 
D istrict, elect majority and 
minority whips and leaders, and 
generally create a Washmgton. 
DC atmosphere 

It's all part of Model Congress 
III. scheduled to begin at 8a m 
Satirday at the school with 
registration By8 45am ajoint 
session of the house and senate 
will convene in the auditonum. 
and by 9 20 a m conference 
committees of members of both 
houses will meet to hear 
witnesses and write legislation 

Hightower will serve as 
speaker of the House, while 
316th District Judge Guy Hazlett 
of Borger will be president of the 
Senate Hightower is in his 
second term as congressman, 
while Hazlett is a former Texas 
state representative 

Ten bills will be debated

following a lobbyist lincheon 
(all the pizza you can eat for a 
buck), and the debate will last 
until  4 45 p m . when all 
participants will re<onvoie for 
an evaluation and adjournment

Bills to be debated include 
capital punishment, nuclear 
arms control, the Panama Canal 
t r e a t y ,  m in im u m  wage, 
abortion, pornography laws, the 
right to die. handgun control, 
lega lizing  ma r i juana  and 
reverse discnminatioa

Chairman of the one-day 
affair is John Warner. Pampa 
attorney

The project is sponsored by 
the PAMPA Kiwanis Qub. 
Jaycees, Jaycee-ettes. Key 
Club. Kiwaneltes. Student 
Council. Little Harvester and 
the Government Department

A s t e e r i n g  co m m it te e  
consisting of representatives 
from each group has been 
working for more than two 
months to carry out the project 
Ptil Vanderpool is the Kiwants

representative Mike Short and 
Bobby Jeffers have represented 
the J a y c e e s  Jaycee -e t le  
members of the committee are 
M argaret Milam and B^ky 
Jeffers Joe Adcock and Don 
Adams are the representatives 
from the Key Club Kathy 
Cudney and Kim Sims have 
assisted for the Kiwanettes 
Bobby Taylor and Cary Smith, 
president and vice - president of 
the student body, have served 
for the student council Faculty 
advisers are Howard Graham. 
Marvin Bowman and Richard 
Peet Gary Meador and Leslie 
Hale have helped from the Little 
Harvester

Model  Congress  III is 
designed to help students 
understand the Congressional 
lawmaking process through 
e x p e r i e n c e  The  e n t i r e  
procedure is compacted into one 
day Members of the public are 
invited to be a part of the 
^ lle ry

Dressing for Christmas
Travis Bradstreet of the Pam pa Park  D epartm ent installs Christm as decorations 
on Kingsmill Street. The Cham ber of Commerce owns the  130 deewations and a  
commission of the  cham b«' determ ines when they will be put up, according to
. .  . Mr ^  ------------ — ’ es of the P ark  Departm ent eight

only lighted decorations are  on
Mack Wofford, city manager. It took 12 employees of the P ark  Departm ent eight 

pu t the decorations up. The 
Cuyler, and they will be l i f t e d  on Nov.
hours th is week to

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Potter county sheriff, 
deputy indicted Thurs.

AMARILLO — Poller County 
Sheriff T L Baker has been 
indicted for allegedly misusing 
county - owned equipment 

The grand jiry  Thursday also 
indicted Capt Don C Smith of 
the Sheriff's Department on 
charges he sexually abused a 
male inmate at the Potter 
County Correctional Facility 

Baker is accused of using his

Freed Davis returns to work
By MIKE COCHRAN 

Associated P reu  Writer
AMARILLO. Texas (AP) -  Millionaire Cullen 

Davis, the richest man ever to stand trial in 
Texas for capital murder, turned his attention 
today to his business empire and a holiday skiing 
trip to Aspen. Cblo, after being acquitted 
TtWsday

"I can't explain how it feels, it feels good. " said 
the jubilant Fort Worth tycoon at a victory party 
attended by his highprioed defense team. State 
District Judge George Dowlen and a member of 
the jiry  that found him innocent 

Davis, 44. an industrialist whose empire is 
ertimated at more then flSO million, was found 
innocent  Thursday of killing his young 
stepdaughter during an August 1976 shooting 
spree in which two were killed and two others 
wounded at his |6  million mansion 

The nine-man. three-woman jis-y, some of 
whom had been sequertered for more than four 
months, deliberated four hours and seven 
minutes before returning the verdict.

At least two jtrors later were reluctant to flatly 
state they believed Davis was iimorent of the 
Uiling. "I have in my mind that he possibly could 
have done it." said Juror Jim Watkins "But there 
were other things in my mind that said somebody 
elsecouidhave "

"Cullen. 1 love you." sobbed Davis' girlfriend 
Karen Master as she embraced him seconds after 
Dowlen read the verdict "N o t guilty "

Davis smiled He wre then escorted out of the 
ooirtroom by a depity sheriff.

'nius ended the longeet m irder tria in Texas 
Malory, a lepil drama dating back to June 27 that 
Included biaarre testimony of sex. drugs and 
death in the midst of wealth 

‘T v e  been figMIng this thing for IS months. I

didn t know it felt so good " said the darkhaired 
Davis "1 can't think of anything except it's a 
relief of a tremendous burden

"I guess there will always be people who think I 
did it I know I didn't doit. " said Davis, who still 
faces other charges stemming from the savage 
.shootings

Davis, freed gi bond Thirsday after more than
14 months in jail, said he was the victim of a 
conspiracy to frame lam. adding that he 
"probably " knows the identity of the gunman "I 
would not supply anybody the name of the killer," 
he said "Let them (prosecutors) find out who it
15 "

In finding Davis innocent, the jiry  qjumed the 
testimony of three key state witiMsaes who 
identified Davis as the "gunman in black" who 
invaded his lavish hilltop mansion the night of 
Aug 2. 1976 and triggered the midnight shooting 
rampage

Dead were Davis' stepdaughter Andrea 
Wilborn. 12. and Stan Farr. 30. live-in lover of 
Davis' estranged wife Priscilla. Mrs Davis and a 
chance visitor to the mansion. Gus Ga vrel J r  ., 22. 
were wounded Gavrel'sgirlfriend. Beverly Bass. 
19. escaped unharmed.

There were no witnesses to the shooting of the 
young girl, but the state linked bullets used to kill 
Farr to those that caused Andrea's death and 
coupled that circumstantial evidence with the 
testimony of Mrs. Davis, Gavrel and Miss Baas 
who said it was Davis who diot at them and F a rr .

If he had been convicted. DaviscouM have been 
sentenced lodeath.

Reached at the sprawling manakm. where she 
has lived since the divorce proceedings b e p n  
three years. Mrs. Davis went into stunned silence 
after being td d  of the venttetThen she sobbed: 
"I don't know except that he is guilty But he can't

hurt me any more He'll have to answer to (iod 
and that's one that can't be bought "

Farr 's older sister Linda Arnold, who heard the 
verdict on her car radio, bitterly said. "What can 
you say'’ Money talks. It bought a lot of lies."

Davis' crafty defense team had aimed its guns 
at the credibility of the prosecution's witnesses, 
especially Mrs Davis Defense attorney Richard 
"Racehorse" Haynes grilled Mrs Davis about 
her lovers and parties at the hilltop mansion 
where, according to testimony, drugs and sex 
were easily available

Apparently, it succeeded Juror Marilyn Hessly 
said the reasonable doubt factor fig u re  in her 
decision to vote for acquittal and added that 
witness Priscilla Davis was only "partially 
convincing"

Jury foreman Gilbert Kennedy J r  agreed, 
"There were so many uitruths mcovered in her 

testimony. I think that's what it was "
On the last day of testimony, the defense 

presented a witness who said he saw a man enter 
the mansion shortly before the shootings and the 
man was not Cullm Davis. Hie witness was a 
florist who said he had planned to enter the 
mansion to recover plants for which he had been 
unable to collect from Mrs. Davis.

T he p rosecu tio n  baaed i ts  c a se  on 
circumstantial evidence because no one but the 
killer saw Andrea Wilborn die. 

t Prosecutor Joe Shannon told newsmen Mter the 
Uial:

"Win some, lose some. The Jiry  hat ^wken. It 
cslled H like it saw it. You can't hardly critidae 
the system We p v e  it everything we had. We 
have nothing to apoiogiae for.'*

One of the jiro rs  said the panel took only two 
votes, even though it had been sequestered for 
awre than four months.

The first, said Bettie Blair, a 50-year-old clerk 
typist. 10-2 for acquittal She said they could 
not establish guilt beyond a reasonable doubt

Juror Fred Thompson, a cowboy by profession, 
vaulted the j iry  box rail a moment after the jiry  
was discharged, raced out the door and vanished 
from the courtroom

Miss Haessly. was asked by a reporter if she 
was convinced Davis didn't kill Andrea She 
paused and said ; "I am sorry. I can't answer that 
question."

An earlier attempt to try Davis in Fort Worth 
aided in a mistrial and the case was moved to this 
Texas Panhandle city early last summer

Speaking of the acquittal. District Attorney 
Hm Curry of Fort Worth said: " We will probably 
have to regroup and see what these does to the 
other cases.

That decision is to be made at a later date "
Q rry  said he is disappointed, but added: "We 

do not quarrel with the verdict of a jiry  "
Judge Dowlen praised both sides and said the 

state could not have assembled a more competent 
team of prosecutors.

He also congratulated Haynes and his colleague 
PHI BurleMxi and said "they deserve their 
tremendous repikationa. They are undoubtedly 
two of the beat attorneys in the state, if not the 
country."

They also are among the Mate's highest-priced 
le p i  talents. Their fee for defending Davis was 
never disclosed, but it  is known that Haynes 
would collect at least | l  mlUon.

“ It’s  kind of hard to compare one case to 
a n o th e r ,”  Haynes said amid a sea of 
congratulatory ambraesa. "But when you stand 
there and hear that vanMct. . well, there is no two 
greater words in the world.

office to try to find information 
to use to em barrass Jim 
Durham, special cxMfisel for the 
court of inquiry into county 
transactions, a misdeameanor. 
and of partiapating with County 
Commissioner Bob Hicks in the 
theft of a courty - owned air 
compressor, a felony

Both men were arraigned by 
State District Judge Bryan Poff 
who set two $5.000 bonds for 
Baker and a $5.000 for Smith

Durham and his court of 
inquiry investigator. Richard 
"Jackie" Williams, presented 

evidence in the court of inquiry 
of the sheriff's department's 
acquisi t ion of government 
su rp lu s  properties, stored 
without inventory, and evidence 
of possible misase of helicopters 
ass ign ed  to the sheriff 's 
department

The indictment alleges Baker 
directed two deputies to dig into 
Durham's past in a search for 
"any embarrassing aspect or 
ev en t" to harm Durham in his 
work as special counsel for the 
court of inquiry

Baker. 42. was named in two 
indictments

The indictment alleging he 
used Ms officeaa sheriff to harm 
Durham and impede work of the 
court of inquiry contains two 
coun ts a ttem pted official 
m isconduct and attempted 
official opfreasionThe offenses 
are misdemeanors.

The felony indictment against 
the sheriff accuses Mm of 
participating with Hicks in the 
theft from the county of an air 
compressor conTiscaled by city 
police offloers on Oct. 19 from 
the commissioner's sheet metal 
Mwp

Hicks, 44. waa indicted Nov. 3 
in connection with the county - 
owned air comprereor.

Both the sheriff and the 
commissioner are accused of 
fe lony  th e f t and offic ia l 
misconduct.

T h e  fe lo n y  ind ic tm en t 
returned a p in s t Smith acetaes

him of sexual abuse The 
indictment names Smith and 
two Potter County jail inmates 
The inmates. James Jackson. 
26. and Edward or Donald 
Gibbs. 25. were charged Nov. 3 
with sodomy in connection with 
a reported attack on another jail 
inmate Jackson and Gibbs are 
jailed in lieu of $10.000 bond 
each

The indictment alleges Smith. 
Jackson and Gibbs by the use 
of force and threats" engaged in 
deviate sexual intercourse with 
the third prisoner 

Smith supervises the county 
jail

A person  is cr iminally 
responsible for an offense 
committed by the conduct of 
another if. having a legal duty to 
prevent commission of the 
offense and acting with intent to 
p r o m o t e  or  a s s i s t  i ts  
commission, he fails to make a 
reasonable effort to prevent 
commission of the offoise. the 
Texas penal code s ta te  

The three indictments were 
returned sealed to  District 
Judge H. Bryan Poff at 5: II p.m. 
Thursday. They were sealed 
because two of the persons 
named were not in custody.

At 6 25 p.m. Baker and Smith 
appeared with Deputy S0  Price 
A v e n t in J u d g e  P o f f 's  
coirtroom.

The sheriff and the captain 
waited in the courtroom iiiUI 
6:50 p.m. when the judge 
entered and a rra ip a d  them.

Both waived reading of the 
indictments.

Baker entered a plea of not 
guilty to each of the four counts 
agsinot him. Smith entered a 
p lea  of i not guilty to the ' 
indictment a p l n t  Mm.

Judge Poff denied requHta for 
personal recopHanoe b«M i on 
the felony IndietiaaM i eael 
ordered the Morlff tn d  He 
captain hekl In Heu of bonds of 
A iN e n e h

1
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Let Peace Begin With Me
Thi« n*w»pap*r it dedicated to furnitkir.g information to our readert to tKat they con 

beMer promote and preterve their own freedom and encourage othertto tee itt bleuing. 
For only when man underttandt freedom and it free to control himtelf and all he pottettet 
can he develop to hit utmott capabilitiet.

We believe that all men ore equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preterve their life and properly and tecure more 
freedom and keep it for themtelvet and othert.

To ditcharge thit retpontibility, free men, to the betf of their ability, mutt underttand 
and apply to daily living the great moral guide expretted in the Coveti.tg Commandment.

(Addreti all communication! to The Pampa Newt, 403 W. Atchiton, P.O. Drawer 219B, 
Pompa, Texat 79065. Letter« to the editor thould be signed and namet will be withheld 
upon requett.

(Permiuion it hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in port any editoriolt origirtoted 
by The Newt and appearing in thete columns, providing proper credit is given.)

Simon says: ‘Too much’
Red tape , “ the maze of bureaucratic 

regulations." deficit spending, double taxation 
and too much business regulation are 
undermining the free enterprise system in the 
United States, former Treasiry Secretary 
William E Simon thinks

Government agencies issued almost 60.000 
new pages of regulations in the federal code last 
year Simon says in We. The People, a 
new sleter by the United States Citizens’ 
Congress, such regulations are “tying business 
in knots and costing consumers as much as $130' 
billion a year ''

Many politiaans meanwhile are quite willing 
to make big business ou  to be the enemy of the 
average workingman It's an easy target

Samuel Gompers. who was president of the 
American Federati^i of Labor for nearly 40 
years, once remarked. The worst crime 
against the working people is a company that 
fails to make a profit "

From the farmer to the comer store to the big 
m anufactirer. making a profit is getting 
exceedingly difficult

First there is the huge hunk of taxation that 
must be extracted Simon points out that 
business profits are taxes twice — once at the 
corporate income level and then at the 
stockholder level

In the same fashion, the federal government 
penalizes frugality and fiscal wisdom of the 
person who tries to save a little of what he

Astro - Graph ,l»y  f î r t l c  O s o i

Nov 19. 1977
It IS very likely lhal you will be 
able to accumulate a consider
able surplus this coming year 
You must be careful, however, 
not to blow it on frivolous 
things

(Thr )9 a in p a  N cuib
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ABT Audit
SUBSCRimON RATES 

Bubecnptioti rttee in Pampa and 
HT7, by earner and motor route are 
$.') 00 per month. 19 00 per three 
montha. $18 00 per au monthi and 
$36 00 per year THE PAMPA NEWS
II not reaponaible for advance payment 

■ • to the carol two ur more montha made t 
ner Pleaae pay directly to the Newe 
Office any payment that eioeeda the 
current oollecUon period .....

.Sufaacnption ratea by mail are RTZ 
$9 00 per three montha. $18 00 per an 
montha and $36 00 per year Outaadeo7 
HTO, $9 75 per three montha, $19 60 
per til monuu and $39 per yeau Mail 
■ubampUona muat be paid in advance 
No mail Bubacnptiona are tvailtbla 
within the aty limita ai Trempa Sar- 
noemen and atudenta by mail $2 OOper 
month

Sinfie oopiea are 15 centa daily and 
26 centa on Sunday

Publudied daily eicept Saturday by 
the Pampa Newa, Abhiaon and Some- 
mile Streeta, Pampa. Texaa 79066 
TAionc 609-26^ all departmenta En 
tared m taoond-claaa matter under the 
act Mardi 9. 1878

hUealiif Yaur Nawipapar?
DM Salara 7 p.m
Waalidan . 10 a m. lueiday«

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov 22) It s
important to bear in mind today 
lhal yoiir friends like you lor 
whal you are and nol tor what 
you pretend to have or be Airs 
are unnecessary

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Oec
Z1) You re unduly serisilive lo 
day lo Ireatmenl by your imme 
diate family You might be hurt 
by reading more into their 
remarks than was intended 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-J«n 19) 
Have a heart for the ear of your 
listener today It you have a 
story to tell do nol belabor your 
points Be succinct 
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 19) 
Picking up the lab lor pals lhal 
respond in kind is one thing 
but grabbing the check lor 
freeloaders is another Try lo 
distinguish between the two 
PISCES (Feb 20-March 20) You 
shouldnT, but it s possible to 
day that you rou ld . be overly 
concerned with others opin 
ions This may cause you lo do 
something foolish 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Nor 
mally you deal with li(e prag 
malicaMy but today you are 
more ol a dreamer Kidding 
yourself coukl gel you in trou 
Die
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Someone m your peer group 
known for taking advantage ol 
her friends may have you sin 
gled out today Be wary of her 
sod soap
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Un
fortunately you can t put com 
plete faith in promises made to 
you tod ay-pa rticu la rly  from 
one with a poor record for 
delivery
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Try
not lo blow little  aches and 
pains today out of proportion

Don I use them lo i eveuses to 
avoid your responsibilities 
LEO (July 23-Aug 22) Be very 
selective today of whom you 
get involved with in any type of 
venture Steer clear of people 
whose standards are less than 
yours
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sepl 22) Co
operate when dealing with o th
ers but don I let anyone make 
ma|Or decisions for you It 
won t be in your best interest 
today
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 23) Keep 
your riiind on your work today 
or you may ruin whal you're 
doing or turn a minor task into 
an arduous one
NKWSPAbKH KNTk RPKISK A.SSN 1

Ani'ient Republir

Iceland's Althing is the 
oldest parliamentary as
sembly in the world, dating 
frotn 9.T0 In 1262. Iceland 
united with Norway and in 
J.T80, Iceland and Norway 
came under Danish rule In 
1918, Denmark recognized 
Iceland’s independence but 
the Danish sovereign contin
ued to be king of Ireland In 
1941, the Althing voted to 
di.ssolve this last tie with 
Denmark

mVINiSHINGTON
Martha Angle and 
Robert Walters

The McCall mystique

makes I he interest on savings is taxed and the 
money that went into the savings accouits was 
taxed earlier

It s a fact that the average middle - income 
person works a lm ^  five months each year to 
meet all the tax obligations 

While the federal government decides lo 
extract yet more money for creating’’ jobs 
chiefly at other governmental levels — like 
CETA for county and municipal governments — 
It helps to wipe out jobs in the pnvate sector 

Simon provides a clearcut case Dow 
Chemical was going to build a $500 million 
petrochemical complex 40 miles from San 
Francisco Dow began navi^pting the mazeof 
governmental regulations desi^ied to protect 
UB from the alleged abuses of big business. " 
Simon wntes

This led lo the need for some 65 different 
g o v e r n m e n t a l  c l e a r a n c e s ,  m o s t l y  
environmental, at a cost of about $2 million for 
the company Two years later, only five 
applications had been processed “The other 60 
were still clogged in governmental paper mills ' 

The result Dow threw in the sponge and 2.000 
jobs did not materialize 

Simon issues this warning 
“We ought to wake up to the fact that in subtle 

but significant ways, government is stifling 
pnvate enterprise all acros.s the nation and the 
victims time and lime again are the middle 
income people ’’

'I coulda Jold you the old booze, broads and bribes routine was 
the wrong one to try to handle these guys with'

B u s in e R S  l i m e l i g h t

Balanced on a knife’s edge

PORTLAND, Ore. (NBA) -  He now lives and works 
here, but virtually every politician in Salem, the sta te  
capital nestled in the W illamette Valley SO miles to the 
south, is both haunted by h it  mem ory and intrigued by the 
poaaibility tha t he m ay soon seek to re tu rn  there.

The ubiquitous gh<Mt of Salem  politics is Thomas W. 
McCall, elected governor of Oregon in 1966 and reelected in 
1970. There is no doubt in anyone's mind tha t he would still 
be sta te  executive were it not for a constitutional limitation 
of two consecutive four-year term s.

But there is no prohibition on non-consecutive term s, and 
all of Oregon stands poised for the expected announcement 
that he wOl again run for governor next year. T o m  McCall 
is to Oregon as Queen Elizabeth is to England,* says one 
astute observer. *You alm ost never hear any criticism .'

The man whose political ca reer is m ost directly 
threatened by that potential challenge is Gov. Robert W. 
Straub, an anab le , dedicated and exceptionally forthright 
politician who was elected in 1974 and m akes no secret of 
his desire for a second term .

McCall is a Republican and Straub a Dem ocrat, but that 
distinction hardly m atters in a s ta te  where progressive 
Republicans such as McCall and Sens. Mark Hatfield and 
Robert Packwood invariably talk, ac t and vote like 
m oderate Dem ocrats.

Oregon prides itself on having an exceptionally enlight
ened electorate whose favor is swayed far m ore often by 
issues than by personalities. But in this case, both men 
share a sim ilar approach to governing the state.

The ideological differences between McCall and Straub 
are  so blurred and trivial that the only factor of any 
apparent significance is McCall’s oft-cited charism atic 
personality.

No less an authority on the subject than Straub 
acknowledges his liabilities in that regard. In a  recent 
interview with the Oregon Statesm an, the unusually 
candid governor explained:

'People m ake inevitable comparisons between us. He’s 
colorful, articu late and dram atic. I ’m  more subdued, not 
flashy. He’s m ore lovable than I am . He just is.

T don’t begrudge it in him. I can’t be him. I ’m  old 
enough to know tha t we have to live with what we are. I 
wish I were a lot glibber and sm oother and m ore urbane 
looking.*

There is unanimoq^ agreem ent here tha t Straub has 
suffered through what one politician describes as Three 
years of the worst public relations north of San Clemente.*

But S traub and his aides insist tha t his accomplishments 
stand in sharp  contrast with tha t poor image. To offset 
McCall’s edge in personality, the governor and his staff 
already a re  considering a high-risk cam paign to portray 
S traub 's most criticized tra it — his easy-going, a lm o ^  
lackadaisical m anner -  as an asset ra th e r than a liability.

ByGENEi4EKALI.
.Santa Ana l( alif.) Register 
The currency war still rages 

The dol lar IS St ill sinking against 
many other currencies 

This war is being fought in 
skirmishes in an effort to make 
a country s exports cheaper and 
imports more expensive Along 
with this IS the increased usi- of 
the printing pressc-s to put more 
currency into circulation 

Additional currency is needed 
for various political schemes lo 
redistribute wealth .Naturally, 
the redistributed wealth will 
help th(‘ politician get votes in 
the next election 

The tra d e  war has not 
engendered great battles — yet' 
But the sluggish e<()nomy could 
leadi  to s o m e  s e r i o u s  
engagements

What does all this mean to the 
investor'’ He is at the merry of 
the politician This is t re  of thi' 
reasons that the gold price is 
still climbing

I n d i v i d u a l s  who have 
additional funds left over after 
paying for the normal bills and 
needs are seeking gold as a 
refuge But they should keep m 
mind that in the short term, the 
gold price is subject to political 
whims

If a large central bank were lo 
announce that it will sell its gold 
th e  p r i c e  w o u l d  d r op  
dramatically It would probably 
be for only a short period 

The wage earner and investor 
are now captives of their 
governments The tax burden 
has increased faster than his 
wages or investment return 

Tlie United Stales is a prime 
example There will be a large

budget def irit during this budget 
year The ( arter administration 
IS contemplating a lax reduction 
in the area of $20 billion 

The planned defial and IhA. 
tax reduction could push the 
deficit lo more than $100 billion 
To finance this deficit, the 
Federal Reserve will crank up 
the currency printing presses to 
an even faster pitch 

This of coirse. will hike 
inflation Several economists 
have already predicted double 
digit inflation by the end of 1978 
They weren t even considering 
Uk' tax reduction This could 
move the 'nflalum rate up 
faster

But there are two sides to this 
com Deflation is al.so a serious 
possibility If enough people 
b e c o me  concerned  about 
inflation they could start a 
program to reduce their debt 
and increase their savings, thus 
s topping or slowing their 
purchases

Thi s  would slow down 
production and cau.se higher 
unemployment If it became 
s e v e r e  e n o u g h ,  p r i c e  
competition could bring prices 
to drop

But the inflation rate would be 
pushing costs higher This would 
force some companies into 
bankruptcy This effect could 
act like a row of dominos and all 
would collapse The resulting 
depression would make 1929 look 
g(xxl in comparison 

As professors at Clannont 
.Men s College said recently — 

We are balanced on the edge of 
a knife " The worst part of it, 
they sa id,  was that  the 
Washington politicians and

bureaucrats don't even realize
It

There are still ways to protect 
yourse l f  when something 
happens The herd of cattle 
travels together But one steer 
can follow a different path and 
when the herd runs off the cliff, 
the single steer will be nibbling 
grass in the pasture

Watch and study the herd -  
but stay apart from the herd

Western nations m easured 
time until 1582 A.D. by the 
Julian calendar, authorized 
by Julius Caesar in 46 B.C. 
and based on a year 365.25 
days long.

At the sam e time, the political discussions with ü traub ’s 
staff are  increasingly riddled with ominous references to 
the possibility of returning to an  *imperial* governorship 
and self-serving contrasts between McCall’s Theater* and 
Straub’s 'substance.*

But S traub is painfully aw are of a newspaper poll earlier 
this year, conducted bythe Oregonian here, that showed 
him trailing McCall by a 53-28 m argin (with 19 percent 
undecided) in a statewide voter preference survey.

The governor is anxiously searching for the proper set of 
circum stances that will allow him to dem onstrate the 
dynamic-leadership qualities so often ascribed to McCall. 
*The kind of events haven 't come along to allow me 
something to do,* he says ruefully. *I can ’t  dummy 
something up.*

McCall, meanwhile is keeping his own counsel. Some 
think he’ll run as an independent instead of a Republican. 
Others believe he will pass up the race entirely. But if he 
enters, the Oregon gubernatorial race  next year undoubt
edly will a ttra c t national attention.

( NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )

Today in history
By 'The AsMctalei m m

Today is Friday, Nov. II, the 
32^d day of 1977. Ilw re are 43 
days left in the year.

Today's highlight In hialory:
On this date in 1903, the 

United States and Panama 
sipied a treaty granting U.£ 
rights to build the Panama Ca
nal.

On this date:
In 1626. St. Peter'a Barilica in 

Rome waa conaecrated by Pope 
Urban VIII.

In 1883. the United Statea 
adapted Standard *1111«  to end 
the haphaard  local timet that 
were in uae around the country.

In 193S. economic aanctiona 
were impoaed againat Italy 
after the Italian invarion of 
Ejthiopia

In 1936. the Faaciat govern- 
menU of Germany and Italy 
reco0 iized the Franco regime 
in Spain.

In 19N. U S. Roman Catholics 
did away with the church rule 
against eating meat on Fri- 
dayi.

In 1970. Weat Germany and 
Poland agreed to reMore rela
tions, ending 31 years of en
mity.

Ten years ago: Michigan 
Gov. George Romney said he 
jwould seek the Republican 
presidential nomination and 
would campaipi for American 
'withdrawal from the Vietnam 
War.
- Five years ago: The Soviet 
;Unkm repotted that it had pro-

vided more than $1 billion 
worth of military aid to lets de- 
vebped countries in 1971.

One year ago: Twenty-seven 
persons were executed in Eth
iopia for alleged pioU againat 
the two-year-old military gov
ernment.

Today's birthdays: Orcheatra 
conductor Eugene Ormandy is 
78 years dd . Pollster George 
Gallup is 76.

Thought for today: Once a 
woman haa forgiven her man, 
the mint not reheat hia ains for 
breakfast -  eitertainer Mar
lene Dietrich, born 1901

ACROSS
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Getting the runaround from the horse*s mouth

C me

■'. . . tnd another thing. If I had decided to 
dress for success, I could have made It, too!”

By JIM FITZGERALD
WASHINGTON — The first time I visited 

here was in 1944, as a 801(11« waiting to be 
shipped to Europe I was a clerk • typist, 
but I wore my Irourers tucked iiAo my 
dices so people wtiouid think I waa a 
paratrooer.

I also wore diarpdiooter medals on my 
chest During baaic training, these medals 
were awarded to all addiers who could 
dioot straight enough to hit the ground 
from the hip But I was hopeful that 
civilians would think the medala were in 
recognition of herioc service pa-formed off 

' the coast of Normandy on D-Day
My fantasy was that a nubile girl would 

dop me on the itepa of the Capitol building 
and ask me to « p la in  the reUttonahip 
between my medals and my sligM limp, 
which was also phony. She would take me 
lo her nearby aportmiEsit where I wBuldteil 
h a  the acne scars Ol my back w m  caused 
byahrapnd

I did get stopped at the Capitol entrance 
A guard said I oouhki’t  go Inside until I was 
done rating my ice cream cone.

So the battle-weary p aa tro o p a  squatted 
on the Capitol steps to nourish Ms 
war-ravaged body. Nubile girls passed on 
all ddes. and not ana doppad to ask ( a  a 
lick

TNrty-three yeai lata I returned to the 
scene of my wartime failure, dill a phoiy.

I ta d  been invited to the White House to 
be briefed by Preddenl C arta  and some

o th a  big shots who can eat kx aeam  
wherever they want Certainly such an 
impressive invitation indicates that the 
middle-aged columnist has matured f a  
beyond the teen-age c lak  - typid who 
faked war wounds in a vain qued f a  nubile 
girls

Sure Now I had to be a bigga fake. I had 
lo act as through I always get my briefs at 
the White House

Twenty-nine erudite columnists from all 
o v a  the nation w ae  being briefed along 
with me. It would be embaraaaing if they 
leaned  that when I fird overheaad them 
talking about "Ziggy,” I though they meant 
Ziggy Elman who played great trumpet f a  
Tommy Dorsey.

Eager to be one of the punditA I «as 
ready to join the oonveraation by raying. 
"YeMt. Ziggy could really blow.”

Ju d  In time to shut up. I leaned  they 
were talking about Zbi^iiew Braezinaki 
who is Carter's assistant f a  national 
security affalra. Oose call

During the briefing by Sggy, o v a  
breakfad, he raid H was Ms goal "to make 
the United States a positive force f a  
oonatnictive change in the w ald .” He said 
k  with a PolWi aeorat.

" I t could only happen In A ncricn.’’ I 
wMapered profoundly to the columnist 
a i t t in g  n ex t to  me. " E s p e c ia l ly  
Hamtramch."

"You ore dripping coffee on my notes," 
the columnld said.

"In ano th a  day. In tMt same nation’s

Icapital, it might have been ice cream, 
said

I figured the bed way f a  me to impress 
evayone with my w ald linaa would be to 
» k  penetrating quedions. So when David 
Aaron, Ziggy'f deputy assistant, took o v a  
the podium. I asked him how ( v  the United 
States if prepared lo go to protect human 
rights in South Africa.

“ I t 'i  awfully hard to predict,” Aaron 
raid.

The next b rie fa  w u  Richard Wyrough, 
«rho is aen ia  adviaa f a  treaty affairs tai 
the Office of Panamanian Affaira a the 
Department of State. I asked him if the 
U S. would e v a  Invade Panama to protect 
the canal.

"M y crystal boll Mn’t that clear,”
, Wyrough anawered

Next cam e Philip Hughes, who Is 
a s s is ta n t  a e c re ta ry  of e n a g y  for 
in te rgovernm en ta l and institutional 
relatkma. I aaked him if there would e v a  
he gas rotkNiing.

"My e n ag y  cryital boll hoai't been ail 
that d e a r ."  he anatrared.

“ It ca ta ln ly  is good to get all th e .  
anawas from the top om dats," 1 raid  to •  
feUow coiumnM when the beteflag m M L  
“All you hav« lo loam M how to aek 
peeetratiagquoBtlaA"

"How eoaw your prats a r t  tucked late
yourahoa?” headted.

"Gaoaimo," I raid. ’’Let’s  g d  aa  lee
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Committee may not get Called ‘warehouse for retarded’
energy bill this year

WASIINGTON (API >  Coa- 
frcu k m il oonIcrMi are mak
ing progreu toward a oom- 
promiae energy bill, but the 
pace la ao alow that doubts are 
being raised over whether the 
task can be finiahed thia year.

“ At the rate we're jolng. 
wk’ll be lucky to get natural 
gaa resolved by ChriaUnas." 
said Sen. Bennett Johnston. D- 
La., leader of the Senate con
ferees.

T h e  adminiatratian has 
placed a major emphasis on 
getting a bill this year. Presi
dent Carter has said the repu
tation of his first year’s domies- 
tic program h i n ^  on what 
Qmgress does wjth energy.

Johnston acknowledged the 
possibility that C o n té is  may 
not finish work on energy laiUI 
next year. “There's no particu-' 
iar magic in Dec. 31 versus 
Jan. 1. although we still hope to 
rinish this year.” he said

Some of the biggest differ
ences between the two cham
bers — including natiral gss 
price regulation and energy 
taxes — have yet to be dealt 
with.

The conference panel that 
has been meeting for five 
weeks on nontax aspects of the 
energy bill made some head
way Thursday in resolving an 
impasse over efectric rates.

T h e  conferees approved 
Ihuraday a measure encour
aging but not requiring slates 
to consider conservation factors 
in setting electric rates.

It was a compromise between 
the House bill, containing Pres
ident Carter's proposals for 
mandatory federal rate-making 
standards, and the Senate bill, 
which left rale-making entirely 
to the states.

Carter wanted to require 
dectric utilities to charge lower 
rates for power uaed (bring off- 
peak times and higher rates 
when demand was heavy. He 
also wanted to end rate dis
counts for big industrial users.

Under the compromise, state 
regulatory agencies would still 
have to consider these stand
ards but would not be required 
to adopt them. However, they 
would have to explain a failure 
to do so to the federal govern
ment

Some electric rale iaauea still 
must be resolved, including 
whether special "lifciine”  elec
tric rates should be given to the 
elderly, redudng th d r electric 
bills by as much as 40 percent 
That provision was approved 
earlier by the Senate but not 
the House.

There is a chance that the 
tax differences between the two 
houses may not be resolved isi- 
til conferees finish work on nat
ural p s  — srhich some con
gressional leaders say could 
takd most of December.

‘Die conference committee 
must reconcile the House vote 
to keep price controls on natu
ral p s ,  as requeated by Carter, 
with the competing Senate pro
posal to Itft the controls sifter 
two years.

The House pasaedthree Car
ter-proposed taxes: on crude 
oil. on fuel-inefficient cars and 
on industrial use of oil and nat
ural p s .  The Senate approved 
the industrial use tax but re
jected the other two, voting in
stead for more than 140 billion 
in tax incentives for energy 
conservation and production.

By MARGAREr NELSON 
Aaaadaled Press RrMar

LACONIA. N.H. (AP) -  The 
grim collection of buBdinp 
overlooking Lake Winniaquam 

'4s named “Laconia State School 
and Training Center." But crit
ics say It is New Hampshire's 
warehouse for the retarded.

Consider Marc. 30: He came 
to the school 12 years a p .  re
tarded and self-abuBive. Never
theless. he could jtanp and run
then. Now. after years of being 
diackled to a bed or wrspped

in a strait jacket, he cannot 
imlk.

His feet are deformed from 
pulUng againot the A ackles.- 
Marc's parents say he received 
no physical Uienqty. ao the 
muacles of his le p  and feet at- 
ropMed. Marc is re<bioed to 
pinhing himself around in a 
wheelchair with his twisted 
feet.

Consider Jim. about II: De
spite s ip s  of. normality, he is 
often violent. Because the 
school cannot afford to give 
him psychiatric counseling, of

ficials say he Ittely will s t ^  hi 
the back wards srith men who 
can barely apeak and who con
stantly abuse themselves.

Parents of some patienta aay 
years of indiflermce have left 
the school no more than a place 
to hide helpless humans. Ten of 
them asked the civil rights of
fice of the Jttstioe Department 
and the FBI last month to bi- 
veatigatc whether the con- 
atitiiional rights of th d r chil
dren'were betag abused.

They say they were driven by 
“total frustration with the bidif-

Davis jurors still ‘not sure*

Police chiefs got troubles
SAN FRANaSOO lAPl -  

llie  police chief who moved the 
American flag o it of his office, 
invited homosexual poiice offi
cers to “come out of the 
doset” and attended a “Hook
ers' Ball" says.1 “Sometimes I , 

‘ bring about my ovm problems."' 
Charles Gain has been sur

rounded by controversies since 
taking over as chief of San 
Francisco’s 1.700 police officers 
20 months a p

Tongues were set a-wagging 
after a newspaper published a 
photograph of the broadly smil
ing chief standing between 
Margo St James, founder of 
the "prostitutes' isiion” COY
OTE (Call Off Your Old Tired 
Ethics), and a person identified 
only as "Wonder Whore.” 

O itics led by Police Officers 
Association Plvsident Gerald 
Oowley demanded the chief re-

Agri-business 
leaders named 
to committee

Fifteen agriculture leaders 
from Gray County have been 
ap p o in ted  by Gov. Dolph 
B riscoe  to  se rv e  on the 
Governor's (Committee to Make 
Texas Agricuhure No. I in 
Income and Profit 

The committees have the 
responsibility of promoting 
cooperation and miSual support 
among apneies. o rp n ia tions 
an d  g ro u p s  involved in 
agriculture and agnbusinea 

Committee members frim 
Gray County include- Raymond 
Maddox. Earl Smith. Robert 
S a ilo r. A rtie  Sailor, Rex 
McAnelly. James Lewis. Joe 
Magee. Henry Hamley, Elmer 
McLaughlin. Tony Smitherman. 
John Spearman. James Shaw, 
Johnny Johnson. Dean Birger, 
and F ] ^  Vanderbirg Jr.

Judge revokes 
probation 
for two men

Two Pampa men had their 
probations revoked by District 
31 Judge Grainger Mcllhany hi 
the Gray County Courthouse 
Hiursday.

Wayne A. Saul had been 
convicted of birglary on March 
3. 1177. and placed on probation 
for a period of five years. 
Thursday the probation waa 
revoked and Saul was sentenced i 
to five years in the Tesu> 
Department of Correctiona.

Chris Ward Kelly had been 
convicted of tsrg i« 7  on April 
21.1177, and had been placed on 
probation for a 10-year period.

In b o th , c a se s . D istrict 
Attorney Harold Comer filed 
motions to revoke probation for' 
“ other offenses". Kelly was 
sentenced to 10 years in the 
T e x a s  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  
Qurections.

Nazarene 
missionaries 
|o  be topic

“UrtiiM Up Christ" wiU be the 
Mine of the service of music and 
speakers at II; SO a m  Sunday at 
First Church of the Naarene. 
SOON. Weal31. In Pampa.

The aendoes will streas the 
church’s missionary work In 10 
countries.

Sunday school is at f  : #  a m. 
and everring gospel hour is a t 7 
p.m.. accordbig to Robert L  
Williams, pastor. He sold the 
sw ricssa ivop tn laa ll.

sipi. He refused and brought 
the controversy before the Po
lice Commission Weikieaday 
night. He was cleared of 
charges of “inofficer-like con
duct.“

“Some of my friends say to 
me. 'Why do you do things like 
that? It just defeaU some of 
the good things you're doing.“ ' 
the S4-year-dd chief said in an 
iiSerview Thursday.

“ I went to the Hookers' Ball 
with no intention of any photo
graph being taken whatever I 
waa astounded when I saw the 
thing in the paper. Ninety-nine 
per cent of Use 10.000 people 
there were non-prootitutes. I 
was just exercising my philoso
phy of reiating to an segments 
of the community,” he said 
with a sigh.

Mayor George Moacone, who 
appointed Gain, supports the 
efsef. «

Gain and Moacone insist that 
Uie chief is making substantial 
progress in redudng serious 
crime, reducing departmenUl 
racism and upgrading profes
sional polks standards

Moacone pointed out Uiat be
fore Gain became chief, a fed
eral lawsuit was Filed clarging 
overt radsffl in the police de- 
pMtment

“Just foir months before he 
took offks, that same pdioe de
partment. behind the leadership 
of a handful of malcontents, 
had plunged San Frandsco into 
Uie first police strike in its his
tory.” Moacone added Thurs
day.

“ In the past several months, 
the crime rate in San Fran
cisco. which had been steadily 
rising, has decreased by i t  
percent.” Moacone said. "It 
seems to me that this is a 
much better bsromcler of the 
effectiveness of Chief Charles 
Gain and of the department 
Uat he heads “

NEW DIRECTOR 
NEW YORK (AP) -  The As

sociation of American Publish
ers says Phyllis L  Ball has 
been named staff director of its 
General Publishing Division.

Ms. Ball is a former editor at 
PrenUoe-Hall Inc

By DON HARRISON 
Asaacialed Press Writer

AMARILLO. Texas (AP) -  
For the cowboy, the typist. Uie 
griuidmother, the fruit com
pany foreman and eight other 
West Texans, it is Ume to pick 
up Uie lives Uiey left four 
months ago.

The nine men and three wom
en were thrown together about 
three months ago by the judi
cial process and asked to de
cide If one of the nation's rich
est men should live or die.

They became of one mind 
Ihuraday, after 13 grueling 
weeks of tesUmony and a scant 
foir hours and seven minutes 
of deliberations, and found Fort 
WorUi millionaire Cullen Davu 
innooent of capital murder.

The dark-haired industrialist 
never took the stand in his own 
defense. Afterward, two of Uie 
12 jiro rs  strprisingly refused 
to flaUy proclaim Davis' in
nocence'.

At a fashkxiabie pub where 
Davis and a host of friends 
were celebrating, jiro r James 
Watkina conceded: “ I have it in 
my mind that he poaribly could 
have done it, but there were 
other things in my mind that 
said aomeboi|y else could have.

“There was doubt." added 
the fruit company foremaa “ I

can’t sentence a man to death 
unless I know he's guilty.”

Marilyn Haessly, Uie first ju
ror selnrted in the case on June 
21. said. “The decision for me 
to acquit came very hard."

A ak^ if she is convinced 
Davis is innocent, she paused 
for several moments and stam
mered: "I can't. I can t answer 
Uurt question."

The department store derk 
said the four and one-half 
month ordeal has g i ^  her a 
"negaUve" impression of the 
judicial process. She refused to 
elaborate.

Several days before the ver
dict, a local psychologist ex
pressed concern about the 
jury's ability to think rationally 
becauae of their lengthy com 
finement.

He posed the question: "Will 
Uiey make a decision out of 
deqieration?“

Not so, said j try  foreman 
Gilbert Kennedy Jr. “There 
were many deep questions and 
deep deliberations.“ he said.

Kennedy and Watkins said 
they thought the 12day stint on 
Uie witness stand by Davis’ es- 
feanged wife, one of two 
woiaided in the IfTf shooting 
spree at the Davis mansioa 
hurt the proaeciiion’s case.

Miss Haessly said she found 
the blonde socialite's story only 
"partially convincing.”

“ It’s really bard to think 
now.” she said. “ I’m just glad 
this is over.”

R was the second unanimous 
decision of the day.

ference of the legislature and 
Gov. Meidrim Thomaon.” The 
FBI says the inveaUgatk» will 
take a t leaM intil the end of 
the year.

The f-ycar-dd toiatltuUon has 
had a hiatory of keeping re
tarded adults in Uie aniitvy- 
Mw confinement of windowless 
rooms and in restraints such as 
shackles and strait jackets.

Such remedies are less com
mon now. but the hospital still 
houses many of its MO resi
dents in b a n  concrete block 
rooms. In many wards, one at
tendant oversees up to 34 
patients, many of whom need 
help to eat. to use a toilet, to 
c o n ^  their flailing limbs.

Superintendent Jack Meltan 
says he took his job two years 
1̂  with the realiation “that I 
would probably get sued for 
condiUons h e n .”

Patienta often are outfitted 
with helmets and gloves to 
keep them from hirting them
selves. Some, prone to epileptic 
Fits, a n  restrained in wheel
chairs.

For the hopefeasly retarded, 
the school has no nguiar psy
chiatric care, no counseling, no 
training programs. Then a n  
far too many patients to be

helped by Uie achooi's two oe- 
cupational Uierapials and two 
physical therapists.

The school has a  3-to-l 
• patient-staff ratio, but the 21»  
odd attendants a n  stretched 
over three shifts. Mekca says 
Uie school, even after adding 
IM attendants next year, will 
be able to care adeqiaUly for 
only 300 residents.

The rest a n  conai»)ed to 
custodial watching: wandering 
around fhiorescent-lit rooms, 
huddled in corners, sprawled on 
floor mats.

Mdton says private ki- 
alitutions qiend 120,000 a year 
to care for each of their re
tarded patients. Laconia qpends 
half that.

Gisio Calculators
)

RALPH
ALEXANDERS 
Offico Machino

835-2997 
Lofors, Texas
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I t ,  I f f?

House studies kiddie porn
■y U C K K O rr

SAN AKTONK), T n u  (AP)* 
-  A ita le  legialattve p m l  lias 
bMR td d  it should try  to eon- 
troi child pornofnphy in T e rn  
by pau inc  Ians that treat it as 
a forni of child abuae, and not 
by putting reatricUons on its 
pubttcation and disiribution.

Ih a t  was the tfaruet of some 
testimony Thursday at the first 
public hearing of the T e a s  
House Select Committee or 
C h i l d  Pornography, which 
heard from more than SO wit- 
MBses in all-day session here.

The topic of cMid pornogra

phy found Dr. Jimmy A lia , a 
8a  Antonio paNar and preal- 
dent of the Southern Baptist 
C oataitioa. a  the same aide 
as Larry Flynt, controversial 

. phbUaher of HiMler magiiine.

Both told the 11-member 
oom m itta  it would be a mis
take to p a a  obscenity laws to 
eontrol pubUcatia and die- 
trib u U a  of pornography which 
uses children

They said new child abuse 
laws would probably stand up 
better in the face of con- 
N itu tiaa l challenges in the 
courts.

“ Profitaers pandering to the 
lowest a a u a l  appetMa in hu
man n perience  are parashw  
using our concepts of freedom 
of espreasfon to  gwedUy s^> 
the strength of the A m rica  
soul,** A lla  said.

He said there are f a r  is a e s  
a  which a  great a concenas 
and concern a U tt  “a  that of 
the p ro to c tia  of ch ild ra  from 
sexual exploitation and concern 
for our national trend toward 
exploiting and Unky sexual a -  
p ress ia .

“ Let a  make no mistake 
about it,"  the preacher added. 
“We are d a lin g  with child

C h ild ra beh«

Flynt, who is appeattag a  SS- 
ym r  p r i s a  aenlaace for a  ob- 
soaafty coav ic tia  a  Ohio, said 
the a a u a l  w p lo ila tia  of chll- 
A«n la pornography É a d d  be 
attacked “th ro u ^  spedfle 
child a b u a  laws.“

He said his Hustler m a p  line 
pomlbly w a  a  c a m  for some 
of the sexual probfome but 
mostly Is a  refleethm of today's 
society. He a i d  H atic r w a  
largely reaponalble for hring « -  
tention to the child pornogra
phy problem.

“ I ooald publW) child pornog
raphy.”  he tagiflad. ‘t u t  1 
d a t  b e c a u a  lt*s a  v is la tia  of 
th a rig h U o fth ech ild rm .“ 

B e a r  County D ia ic t  Attor- 
ney Bill White said he had no 
Ibit-hand knowledp of child 
poraogrephy being produced in 
8a  A niaio , and Captain 

, James Despres, idee squad 
chief of the S a  Antonio polioe.

Oeaprea said he beheved aU 
hard-core pornography w a  tied 
inlo o rpn ised  crime.

“ I c a ' t  a y  child pornogra
phy movie naking ia not hnp- 
pening here, but if it ia. it is so

Fortune gets jury
HOUSTON (A P)-A  p a d  of 

21 prtMpective jiro rs is a -  
pected to be seated today, six 
of whom will be choan to hear 
testimony to determine the ie- 
gnl lesidenoe and the validity 
of the so^alled Momwn will of 
the late ecceitric muhimilUon- 
sire Howard Hughes.

For the past four days attor
neys have been questioning at 
length scores at persons, at
tempting to a r ro w  down thooe 
who may qualify to mrve on 
what is predicted to be s  three- 
month long trial.

Sources said late Thursday 21 
p e rse a  have qualified and then 
lawyers will begin to eliminate 
those they believe may be lean
ing om  way or the other.

The j iry  should be known by 
late this afternoon.

Texas Attorney General John 
Hill and his staff will first at
tempt to prove that Hughes 
was a resident of Texas at the 
time of his death.

This could tnean a windfall at 
least 1100 million to Texas in 
heritenoe taxes.

Next comes the Monnon will 
controversy, which also is 
being contested in a state court 
at Las Vegas. Nev.

Prank Davis, an attorney for 
William Lummis, a cousin of 
the Id e  Hughes and now oo-ad- 
minirator of the vast estate, 
has repeatedly sought delays in 
the trial, but has failed each 
time.

PI’obate Judge Pal Gregory 
said the trial has been sched-

uled for some time and it is 
time to hear the evidence.

Davis said he atiU hopes the 
U.S. Supreme Court would ac
cept the caae, thus delaying the 
le p i  action in Texas.

The Hughes estate atbninis- 
tralors want the Icp I residence 
of the recluse, mysterious man 
in Nevada, where there are no 
Mierltance taxes.

Hughes' relatives also arc 
challenging the Mormon will, 
claiming it ia a forgery.

While the Texas and Nevada 
co irts are conducting trials.

Galifomia state offidals have 
asked the U.S. Supreme Court 
to issue a temporary restrain
ing order and a  preliminary in
junction to halt the Houston 
trial.

Hni, a gubernatorial candi
date who is personally handling 
the Hughes trial, said recently 
of the Califamia action, “ We 
have M days in which to an
swer the California suit and by 
then this trial might well be 
over. It seems s tra n p  to me 
that California waited more 
than II months to take any ac- 
tio a "

Ballplayer ç̂ets felony charge
TUCSON, Ariz. (API -  Da- 

roid Knowles, a major league 
relief pitcher, is scheduled to 
be smtanced Dec. II after 
pleaded guilty in U.S. District 
Court to a misdemeanor charge 
of conspiring to misuse no 
more than |100 in bank funds.

Hw plea was made Thursday 
in connection with the IfTS clo
sure of the People's Bank in 
Willcox. Investiptors said 
more than 11.7 million in bank 
assets had vanished

Knowles was charged with 
borrowing unda* false pre
tenses. a felony. He was the 
first person charged in con
nection with the case.

Other charges, attorneys 
said, could be filed in coming 
months.

N am es in  th e  new s
LAS VEGAS. Nev (AP) -  

“ I'm going to be a hell of an 
American," said Charo, the 
blonde “ooochie«oochie'' girl, 
as she became a naturalised 
citizen.

A native of Spain. Charo and 
her sister. Carmen, were 
among 43 people who p in ed  
U.S. cHizenahip in a 31-mmule 
ceremony Huiraday

The last three mofXhs have 
been busy ones for (Sisro. 
whose real name is Maria Ro
sario Martinez Molina C u p t 
M inpll

Several weeks ago U.S. Dis
trict Judge Roger Foley 
knocked 10 years off of Charo's 
age, making her 21. Charo, us
ing affidavits from her parents 
as proof, claimed that her pass
port erroneously listed her 
birthdate as Jan. 15, IMl.

Charo claims it should be 
1101. and that is what it now is 
— lep lly . Carmen did likewise, 
and Foiley s ip e d  an order 
making her 21 years aid, not 40.

On T uaday  of this week. 
Charo filed a petition in Clark 
County District Court seeking s  
divoroe from bondleader-artiat 
Xavier C u p t.

LOS ANGELES (API -  Mi
chael LaiKlan, star and execu- 
Uve producer of NBC's “Little 
House on the Prairie," is work- 
ii«  with a new cast — one that 
covers his left leg from the 
knee down.

London broke his ankle while 
playing tennis at his Beverly 
HilU home last weekend, NBC 
publicist Paul Bailey said 
Ihursday.

Landon had spent two weeks 
on location in Tucson, Ariz., 
where he directed a twoJiour 
leieviaion movie In nearby rug
ged te rra ia  He returned with
out a acratch, but brake Ms 
ankle his first day back.

DETROIT (API -  Preakho- 
tial press saoretary Jody Pow
ell doesn't allow cameras at his 
news briefiap  because he does • 
N o p  he doeM t want n a n  hy 
TV viewers, a White Houn oor- 
m poodent ciaima.

ABC News raporter 8am Don- 
M Psu made the obnrvatioa 

'i ta r s d a y  ia the keynote peach  
M the opening senion of Uk i  
amksial oonvoBliaa of the I 
lo da ty  of ProfesMonal Jo m a l-  
Ms, Sigma Dana CM.

“ PewMI bettevn that telt- 
iU km  Is a  hat a m tkm . that

He was alleged to have stated 
on a loan application that the 
money would be used to buy 
land when It actually went to 
Gary Guilford, former chair
man of the bank. The two men, 
a U.S. Attorney's Office pokes- 
man said, a re  good friends.

Irma Dirst, an assiatant U.S. 
attorney, said in coial that the 
money w n  used to help pay for 
ille p l transactions. It is be
lieved that Knowies did not 
kmw ho it was to have been 
used, she said.

Surgeon cuts Air Force
for treatment ,0/ doctors

ByLEECATTERALL 
A sndatsd  f t e n  Writer

CHEYENNE, Wyo. (AP) ^  A su rg ep  who cut 
through Air Force red tape to beat a littleknown 
regulation and get diachaiied from active duty 
says he doesn't think much of the way the Ahr 
Force treats iU doctors.

Dr. Charles Frentheway, 30, n y s  Air Force 
doctors are  routinely g i ^  a ad p m en ts  that 
don't match their pedalUea.

But the Air Force says Frentheway doesn’t 
know enough about the subject to talk.

“ Dr. Frentheway i$ totally unfamiliar with the 
medicBl situation at F.E. Warren Air Force Base 
becau ae  he has not worked here since 
September,” a  pokesm an (or the base said 
Thursday.

F ren th ew ay , a two-year veteran , was 
discharged from the Air Force in SejAember after 
a federal Ju d p  ruled that the Air Force had not 
kept an implied promise to pay him a $25,000 re- 
enUstment bonus.

‘niere are two ofaatetricians a ss ip ed  to F.E. 
Warren but no babies sre  delivered because of a 
lack of fadUties, Frentheway said.

The base spokesman said that's half true. A 40- 
bed base hospital ope»d  tai September and, the 
sp o k esm an  sa y s , two o M e tr ic ia n s  a re  
“performing npm al gynecological services and 
prenatal care." The serv ica do not include 
delivery of babies because the delivery room and

nursery are not ready, the spokesman acknowl-

" T h e y 'v e  been there  about a  y e a r ,”  
Frentheway says. “They're Just sitting around, 
directing p ie p a n t ladies to other hospitals."

The hop ila l wm to have been completed laati 
April, but there w o e  construction delays, the Air 
Force says. I

The Air Force acknowledges that two 
orthopedic surgeons, a  full-time military doctor 
and a part-time civilian, were a ss ip ed  to the 
base even though the hospitai airgery suite was 
not ready. It still is being worked on, and the 
spokesman says the military doctor has been sent 
d sewhere on temporary  dubr. The civilian is still 
aasipedto thebaae.

“ I was aasip ed  a t Warren as a p n e ra l
medical officer, althouh I did have some flight
surgeon duties," Frentheway says. “They had
pramiaed me 1 would be sbictly a flight s ir-
-----*•geon.

Hie Air Force also had promised Frerkheway 
the $25,000 for re-enlisting, but then declined to 
pay the bonua becauae he did not s i p  form 22H  
as required before bonuses can be pMd •

Frentheway then aought his diacharp.
The Air Force refused to “cut through their red 

tape" and give Frentheway his bonus, as U.S: 
District J u d p  Uaience Brimmer put it. So 
Brimmer cut it for Mm; he ordered Frentheway 
diacharged. He did not get the bonus.

KKK grows with image

it bluntly. Powell needs to do 
th in p  in that press room, he 
believes, that he does not want 
to be seen doing,” Dotuddaon 
said.

“ Powell dances and weaves, 
he backs and fills, he evades 
And he does it very well,” the 
oarre«>ondent said

Donaldson said anyone elae in 
the press secretary's post — 
with the possible exoe^ion of 
Jerry  ter Horst — probably 
would do the same thing. Ter 
Horst, now a Detroit News col
umnist. re s ip ed  when Presi
dent Gerald Ford pardoned 
Richard M. Nixon.

“ I'm not just slamming poor 
old Jody Powell.'' Donaldson 
said

ja a á  the wrMaa T sp M ,

LONDON (AP) -  Marie Aim- 
Catrin Stavins, a farmer's 
daughter who was mowir« hay 
last summer when she was 
asked to replace Mias Sweden. 
WM named Mias World 1177 at 
London's Royal Albert Hall.

“ I thought they'd chooae any
one but me. I rwver expected it 
to be m e." the blond, bhie«yed 
20-year-old sobbed as oitgoing 
M ia  World Ondy Break- 
e«>eare of Jamaica crowned 
he* 'nnirsday night.

Second wm Mias Holiwid, 25- 
year-oid model Ineke Berends; 
third, Mias Germany, 23-year- 
old low student Dagmar-Ga- 
brielle Winkler: fourth. Mias 

, B r  a  z i 1 , 21-ysre-old student 
Madalena Sboreini, and fifth, 
Mias United States, 30-ycar-old 
pychoiogy student Ciiidy Mil
ler of Chesapeake, Va.

Outoide the hall. 20 banner- 
waving demonstrators chanted 
“ Raciam ouL aexiam out. 
equality in” before the show 
and stink bombs were thrown. 
Feminists say the contest d ep - 
ades women.

Ten participants were with
drawn by their governments to 
protest the inclusion of Mias 
South Africa. 3^ycar-old white 
model Vanere* Wanneburg. 
South Africa’s  white fovern-' 
ment has bean the ta r p t  of 
dMiomatic. sports and other 
sanctions for its apartheid pol
icy.

Miss Stavins, a  gy n w tics 
student with a  82-lMI figve, 
bsfeame Mias Swedsn after the 
winner deddad to p  to the 
competing M i«  U n hur«  pag- 
oted in the UnHad SUtea. Or- 
p n s s r s  made a  talephane call 
la M l«  StavhB and asked her 
lo repreasnt SwedM in the Mtes

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ute 
Ku Klux Klan is growing after 
a decade of decline «  it 
switches from heated, anti
black rhetoric to slick public 
relations, u y s  the Anti-Defa
mation League of B'nai B'rith.

“ For the first time since the 
late 1960s. there has been an in
crem e in Klan membership and 
visibility,“ said Irwin J. Suall, 
director of Jewish o rp n - 
ization's domestic fact-finding 
unit

The membership of three ma
jor KKK factions has risen 
about 20 p reen t in two years 
and now totals aboiS $.000, 
compared to $.500 klanamen in 
1975. Suall said in an interview.

The ADL officn around the 
country monitor the acUvittes 
of the Klan and other groups 
considered anti-Jewiah and esti
mate the number of members 
and supporters. Suall said.

Suall attributed the member
ship increaw to several factors, 
including the rue of David

Duke as a leader of one Klan 
faction.

“ Duke ia -extraordinarily 
clever in manipulating the 
media." Suall said. “He tom s 
down his views for publie con
sumption, and he ia beinggiven 
platforms all over the United 
SUtea

"The impression has been 
spread aroiaxi that there's been 
a national raurgence in the 
Klan and that it is now respect
able to be a member of the 
Klan."

Duke, a 27-ye«-old coUep 
pad u a te  and imperial w iard  
of the Louisiana-baaed Knights 
of the Ku Klux Klan, has at
tracted national media atten
tion as “a new breed" of klam-
m aa

However, Suall mid Duke’s 
organiation. like other KKK 
g r o u p s ,  continua to be 
militantly anti-black and anti- 
Jewish.

Suall said another factor con
tributing to the growth is

Klan's exploitation of Amer
ica's current race-related is
sues, such as busing, crime, 
unemployment and affirmative 
action.

However. Suall mid the 
Klan's current strength is alight 
compared to the heigM of the 
civil rights movement in the 
mid-1960s, when the ADL esti
mated about 40,000 active 
klansmen.

The ADL official said the 
KKK fell into decline la rp ly  
becauae it failed to in its at
tempt to defend aegrepUon in 
the South.

Internal bickering alao took 
ita toll. Suall said, as splinter 
groups broke away from the 
A labm a-bam d Untted Klans of 
America, .headed by Robert

Shelton.
Shelton’s o rp n izstk n  must 

now co m p te  with Duke’s group 
and the Indiana-baaed Can- 
federation of Indepndent Or
ders of the Invisible Empire, 
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan.

The ADL eatimatea that the 
United Klans of America re
mains the largest group with 3.- 
000 to 4,600 memhers. The con
federation has 2,000 to 3.000 
members and Duke’s faction 
has about 1,000 members. Suall 
said.

Suall added that Klan sympa
thisers now total about 40.000 
and that the movement has 
made progreu in branching out 
frixn its southern bare, showing 
g r o w t h  on the Eastern 
Seaboard and in border states.

Anti-conference talk
prom pts bi^ libel suit

Q uitter reports filter in
By The Aasadated Press 

They chewed gun. nibbled 
popcorn and sucked oi lemon 
d ro p . AnytMng in place of a 
cigarette. They had promiaed 
to give up smoking for 34 
hoirs. Some of them made it 
and some of them didn't.

'niuraday was the "Great 
American Smokeout,” spon
sored by the American CAncer 
Society which hoped to con
vince to million of the nation’s 
54 million smokers to give up 
puffing for a day.

There were no figires avail
able on how numy people tried 
or how many suoreeded. But an 
Associated Pram spot check 
Niowed a variety of efforta.

More than 7W employem at 
the Mutual of Omaha offfice in 
Omaha s ifted  “ I Quit’'  piedges 
and the workers art up a 
“crisis center.” stocked with 
chewing gum and lemon d ro p

to help. What wm it like? 
“D esp ra te ,"  said Lets Hair
ston. one of the volunteers.

In an Atlanta employment 
agency. 14 people promised to 
give up c ip rr tte s . By the end 
of the day. four were still not 
■noking. A Mg bog of popcorn 
h e lp d  tlie successful q u o ^ .

Majror Francis Koenig of 
Kingston. N.Y., switched to 
Lifesavers for the day, accord
ing to his secretary, June Dia- 
nnond, who Joined her bom In 
(he anti-anokirg effort. Other 
employes cheesed up on her 
program. “The etty c M  came 
in and the first thing he did 
wm check my ashtray to see if 
I had amoked," she said.

“n ie  San Frandaoo Examiner 
publiahed first-peraon accounts 
of people who quit smoking in 
the part. Among them wm the 
story of Jack Hartman who 
rto p p d  because of a football 
game.

HOUSTON (AP) -  An Idaho 
homemaker and Republican ac
tivist hm filed a  libel suit to try 
to stop what she calls malidous 
lies uttered a p k is t  the Nation
al Women'! Conference by ooo- 
aervative opponents.

The suit was filed kt Boteeon 
Wedhesday by H op Kading. 
who ia a delegate at the Nation
al Women's Conference opening 
here today.

Mrs. Kading m ks (or $275.000 
in damages from Susan Hill, 
the leader of two Phyllis 
Schlafly g roup  in Idaho — 
Stop ERA and Eagle Forum.

Mrs. Kading. who canvened 
the Idaho state women’s confer
ence last June, said that since 
the state meeting Mrs. Hill and 
others have claimad that Mrs. 
Kadii« had nnimpant federal 
finds alloled for the Idaho 
meeting.

In an interview here Ihurs- 
dÊy. Mrs. Kadh« mid the con- 
s a l v e s '  aU ep tkns esoalat-

ed as  the Hourton confsrenoe 
approached.

"Last week they said that the
w O m O l I  COHvCDOB W H  m
frin t for radicala and kabéana. 
both of which are lies.” A e 

,aaid. “It is the repetKion of 
blachoods that conaiats of ma
licious intaK.”

She aoid Mra. HUI wm vul
nerable to Ubel chargm be- 
caum she wm issnh« pram re- 
leaeea enniaining what Mrs. 
Kadini oootends are Uet.

FoUoweca of Mrs. Schlafly. 
an outspoken antManiniat. 
hove filed aiH agahat the Na
tional Commimifln on Obmr- 
vanoe of international Womai's 
Year laverai Umm, aiming to 
hboliah the connnterion  and try  
lo slop the M stale m aetiap  
and the national confsrenre or- 
gsaimd by the eommlarton .

Mrs. Kading haa been active 
in the RepubUcan Party for the 
b a t 17 years. ^

School buses oyerturn, 47 hurt

H ispan ics^ uld  be big group
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

United Stale's Hispanic or 
Sponiah-apeakinf population 
could beaim e the naUon's larg- 
ert minority group but ia foiling 
far short of its aconomic poten
tial, a  conference here haa been 
td d

Hiapnnics ore a warted re
source now.” Jabne Oataca, a 
.vice preaidcfit bi charge of 
Northrop Corporotba'a misoile 
program , told a “W apaics In '

the Hyatt Regency IM nday .
Oaxaca, who declared: “By 

IMO Hi«>anics may be tiw brg- 
ert mbtority bi Uk  country,” 
daiined that they “can be a  ai- 
perior product if given the 
d a n c e "  in the hudnem world.

Another apeakar. John Are-, 
fon. who heads New Mexico 
Highlands Univanity, con
tended that ra d o n  is h d d b «  
back
portly beeaum ofi 
thy.

By The Aasadated Press
Forty-seven Texas school 

children have been treated for 
b ijirim  suffered when two 
school b u t«  overturned in sep
arate incidenia H a n d a y  mern- 
b «

A Department of PufaUe Safe
ty  spokeanan m id a Browna- 
boro bideppndag 8chod Die- 
trict bus that overturnad Thurs- 
day, in jtrta«  61 studenla bod a  

' faulty brake cytiafor.
At about tb i  mm a Urna, a 

Vanderbilt hdap an lm t Sdnal 
D M rid  bui rd lad  ow r after 
the drivar h a t cadrai in a  
dsnm South Texaa fok. 8amn

cMIdren, agm  5 to 15. were bt- 
Jired bi the acddeid.

The Brownshoro bus wm tak- 
b «  61 elementary and high 
aÂ od  atudada to dam  when 
Ih t h rakci appmeaUy taited m  
the v d d d e  approached U A  II 

< on (ares rand SH.
. Officiate ad d  tea  driver M.C.

Moore apponnUy tarned onto a 
i .a k k  read to avoid a pomlbte
) I CDUHMill «R IIK ni^lw^r* ISDlf*
! aver, the h a  rdted oosr, on-
' ’thorW ff aaid.

I Party anidante wmo lohan la  
'bm pUite te Athano and Tyter
lor traalin in t t t  brolwn bonm.

On fhe record
Highland GcDeral Hoapital

far under gromd f la t  we don t 
know about R," he « i d

, Jerry  Clancy, a  polios vim 
squad officer, told the panal 
d a t  people arrmlHl for a n  
crimes uoueily have 
phie Uterature In thrir

Mrs. AMIa A. M a ra l. IM N. 
Dwight.

Baby Boy MareU. Ml N. 
Owight.

M rs.LhM teJ.ltok«.PM npa 
A u h r ty  K itehena, IIM

The committee of aeean 
Houm members and b a r  toy 
perasa a te chaired by Rep. 
Ralph Wallace. D-Housten. and 
te f vptfivd to hold a lh a  h e a - 
in p  aroaid  the Male later, tt 
wUl give a  re p a t and make 
recommendatiom to the 1171 

j  Texaa Legislature.

Mra. E thel H arteaL  105

B ran d o n  L e a th e rs , 1213 
Darby.

Mra. Joy Rloe. Pampa.
Mra. Lois Dtttmeyer, Pampa. 
Mrs. Jean Dortey. 114 N. Wert. 
Aubrey L. Jones, 712 E. 

F tands.

Mra. Goten M atin. 4M N. 
Wyma.

Vlrgbda L  C a m a . Pampn. 
Mrs MsiteM SuUlvaa 706 N.mâ i----swmomOn»
A hrin8oukup.7aE.iath. 
F lo re n c e  Noel. 1442 N. 

¡RumeU,
' Mitea Colbert, M n Prairie.

E lis a b e th  M arshall, 421 
! W arrea
! Mra. JuanttaPharto, McLean.
! H a l l i c  E v e r e t t .  1123 
'H arv e rta .

Mra. D elon Mackie. Pampo.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny MareU, 
Ml N. Dwight, a  boy St l :U  
a.m .,w eighb«llbo. IWom.

Obitiuuies

RUBY UNDERWOOD
S e rv ic e s  f a  Mrs. Ruby 

Ubderwood. I I , wiU be at 2 p.m. 
So taday  in the Gsrmichael • 
Whatley Cotertal Chapel with 
the Rev. Gene Allen, of Lamar 
F u l l  G o s p e l  A sse m b ly  
offidatb«. Burial will be in 
M e m o ry  G a rd e n s  M rs. 
Underwood died at 12:45 p.m. 
Thnraday at Highland General 
HoapRal.

Mrs. Underwood wm born 
Dec. 30, lf l6 in Carbqn. She 
moved to Pampo in 1M6 from 
C h an d la , Ariz. She wm a 
m em ber of H arrah United 
Methodist Church. She narried  
Clarence Underwood «  Feb. 35. 
1997 in Brinkman. Okla.

S u r v iv o r s  in c lu d e  her 
husband. Clarenoe: a  son. Paul 
of Ft. Knox, Ky.; two doubters, 
Mrs. Shirely McGee of CMldrem 
and Mrs. LaWanda Royer of 
Houston; one brother, Joe B. 
Wells of Pampa; two sisters, 
M rs. F ay e  (^n g le to n  of 
Sacramento. Calif, and Mrs. 
Mae Irwbi of Sayre, Okla.: and 
seven grandchUdren.

DEREK HORN 
Funeral aerviem were held 

TVieaday in Dallm for Derek 
Horn, two month old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Horn.

Survivors include his parents; 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Preum of Pampa; two 
aunts, Charlene Coble and Jean 
Sanders of Irving. Mra. Horn is 
the former Vickie Preum of 
Pampa.

LE8U E F .G IE 8LER
Funeral Services for Leslie 

F tan d s Giealer of McLean wUl 
be a t 3 p.m. Sunday at the First 
Bapttet Church in McLean, with 
the Rev. Buel Wellaaffidatii«.

Mr, Giealer died ‘nuraday at 
the V eterans Administration 
Hoapital in AmariUo.

He WM born Oct 28.1914. in 
GabMsviUc, T e n s , and moved 
to the McLean and Abmreed 
area in 1121. He wm a retired 
farmer.

He married Mihteed Dilbeck 
on April 15.1947. in McLean. She 
survives.

Other survivors include three 
sons, Larry, of Fritch. TexM; 
Ronnie, of Pasadena, T exn : 
and Ray OUbeck. of Lubbock; 
two daughters. Mrs. Martina 
H ergenrsther, Midwest Oty, 
O kla.; Mrs. Betty Adams. 
McLean; two bratliers, M.L 
Giealer. Skdiytown. and A M. 
Giesler. Pampa; a sister, Mrs. 
Berth Smith of McLean, and 11 
grandchildren.

B irial will be in Hiller»! 
Cemetery in McLean by the 
Lamb Funeral Home.

MRS. GUNIETH ROBERTS 
Funeral serviem for Mrs. 

Gunirth Roberts will be a t 10 
a m . Saturday at the McLean 
Church of Christ, with the Rev. 
David Fultz of Rawlins, Wyo., 
officiating. He will be assisted 
by Jay  Färber. Burial will 

' follow in the HiUcrest Cemetery, 
McLean, by the Lamb Funeral 
Home.

Mainly about people

Laue Sim Square Donee Club K ent Reeves and Janna 
will have gradurtion at 6 p.m. M a rla r , DECA m em bers. 
Saturday at the First Christian p r e s e n t e d  a f i l m an d  
C h u rch , 16th and Nelson, presentation to the Kiwanis Chib
Sammy Parsley will call. Guests at their Tuesday night merting
are invited. a t  F u r rs  C a fe te ria ; The

■■ _  _____  . p re se n ta tio n  w as entitled
P ¿ í"o . i s ^ o i i * 2 u i S :  ” *>^CA Is For Everybody ”

selected from Southwestern d ECA Week. Nov. 13-19 
Oklahom a SU te University. ^  teenage dramatic film. 
Weatherford, for Who’s Who -ch an g in g  »Faces,” will be 
Among Students in American ihown at a youth rally at Grace 
Universitiet and Colleges. He is Baptist Church. 1425 Alcock, at 7 
on the Dean's list, RhoChi vice p .m . today. Artist Sennet 
p re s id en t, member of the Mathews of Canyon will alao be 
S tu d e n t  S en a te  and  tw o on the program. Chili will be 
pharmaceutical aasodationo. aerved.

V

Police report

A theft wm reported T hm day T h re e  m ino r acc id en ts
to po fice t^  C arlo . Ammons of occurred Thirsday. A 3:22 p.m.
1609 Bond. AmnMns reported accident occurred in the 100
that someone took a 12 voh block of Russell. The 3:42 p.m.
battery from his vehicle parked accident took place in the 500

-a t  his residence. block of E. Frands. A minor
A theft wm reported by Gary accident happened at 1400 N.

Jonm of 1117 Coflée. A portrait Hobart, 
from the Sirloin Stockade, SOON. Polioe responded to 26 calls 
H o b art w as taken by an during the 34 hour reporting
urtmown person. period.

Stock market
Tb* MIm Im  gnta j iVUIwi «r* ire"hril*e< Igri^WMlMkyeiÍMUrK«Mi«< P raia WHwaflclMMwBwMiaMaM. 1̂

MIU...............................................U J I ^  C atol....................................................«
C«ra............................................U.W(«t C tlaM M ....:................................... ¡}
S ^ a M ...............................    U .M ta OUm Sot*!««........................   «JJ
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: Texas- weather
Showers and tha iderstorma The front kept doudi over 

plagued central and aoulhern the southeaat aecticna of the 
icglono of the T ex u  ooaot to- state.' Eteewhere, skim were 
dav while moat of the rert of ~ dear, 
the state «Joyed d ea r to part- Temperatures Jmt after dawn 
ly doudy M a  and mild tern- ranged from 72 degrem in Cor- 
peraturm. pu* Chriatl to a JSdegree reod-

ÜÍLiIZi The foracart called tor more 
ra ir  along the coart through to- 

w x «  iM  ooort. *® ****fte . gpy jiegf to pmtiy doudy
had 'reported about a  haR «  d d «  and more mild tempera- 
indi of rain einoe mkteight. . t m a  eteewhere.

National

A odd front 
hnnh  wimte and I 
and moved out of the I 
dny. But another odd i 
eyrtew  that hrouglk i 
■erttered orw a of the V 
U o d ln fo r« ts te n d B d ! 

. P « « a ^  of the « e l l

of dm AUantie 
É m a R m a i

Jewott etty, Ctem., 
owning houn. Ao6 sfter-

n o «  ilo n m  gave Latrobe. 
Peqn.. giHta of •  mUm «  
hour. Large hail feU on New
ark. N J .

Ctem weather with tempera- 
term  In (he f6a wm forecart to
day far New England, New 
York and New Jarmy.

Much of the Southenet cx- 
peded Bunny wenthm  today 

' wHh coder temperaturm from 
a  cold flrant off the Gmolina 
ooaot. fxtendlng acrom north- 
m n Plorido th n  acrom the 

: aorthern gulf hdo Tex«.
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Advice

/

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I am tb* Moratiffy for a buainaaa 
eiacuUva. Thia moraing my boaa handad ma aomathint in 
a papar aack and aaid, your hmch hour, wiD you
plaaaa ratum thia to tha atora from which it waa 
purdiaaad, and aak tham to cradit my wifa'a drnrga 
account.” (I hata to ratum anything, ^  how could I 
rahiaa?)

Whan I triad to ratum tha marchandiaa, I diacovarad it 
waa a girdla, and ‘Intimata ^tparal” ia not ratumaUa. I 
waa ambarraaaad, humiliatad and upaatl 

‘Abby, do you think a aacratary ahould ba azpactad to 
run arranda lika thia for her boaa?

How can I let him know I waa hired aa a aacratary—not a 
meaaangar girl—without loaing my job?

Right now I'm angry enough to write a latter of 
reaipiatioa, but joba aren't t^ t  aaay to find. What should I 
do?

UPSET

DEAR UPSET:,The next time your boaa aaka you to do 
aomething that ia not in Una with your aacratarfol dutiea, 
speak up and atate your objactkms. If he fires you, he firee 
you. h ’e better than saying, “Yea, afr,” whOe developing an 
ulcer.

DEAR ABBY: Thare'a a certain group of kids of school, 
and if you don't belong to this group, you might as well be 
dead.

How can I gat in with them? My mother kaapa telling me 
there is nothing wrong with me, but I’m beginning to 
wonder.

Can you help ma?
NOTIN

DEAR NOT: I can't tUnk of a bigger waate of tfana and 
energy than trying to get ‘in* with a group of Uds that 
ammently haa no interest in yon.

Strive to do well in your atutfies. Always be as 
well-groomed aa poaafUe. Be pleasant, cheerful and kind. 
Don't gossip. Be friendly, but not forward. And if yon have 
one worthwhile friend—that’s enough.

DEAR ABBY: What makes for sexual compatibility in 
marriage? There must be millions of married couples who 
read your column and would appredata your thoughts on 
this.

WONDERING IN FT. DODGE

DEAR WONDERING: Sexual compatibility means 
mutual sexual aatiafaction and fulfillment. Ide^y, H is 
achieved by open and honest communication about what 
each party lihes (and does not Uke) in mxual relations.

h  sounds easy to achieve, but because so smny people 
have grown up with hang-npe and inhibitions about sex, 
it’s not all that simple. I&xnal compatibaity begins with 
total honesty and the ability to articulate one's feelings and 
desires.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “DEEPLY INVOLVED AND NO 
RECHUETTS Df BURLINGAME”: If not for your own 
protection, consider the heartbreak such a revelation could 
cause your husband and family. Destroy those letters, and 
don’t carry them with yon for “safo keeping.” Should yon 
be faivoived fai an acddeat and theb contents ere revealed, 
if yon five, yonH be a dead duck.

If yon feel Mt out and lonely, or wish you knew hew to

K people to like yon, my new hoaUet, “Bow Tee Be 
,ndar; You're Never Too Young or Toe OH,” is for you. 

Send II aleug w i^ a long, self addressed, stamped (M 
cantei eavelope to‘Abby, 1Ú Laaky Drive, Boverfy HUU, 
CaUf. 90212.

Ask Dr. Lamb 
Lavirrence E. Lamb.M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB- I have 
recently read tha t vitam in E 
is used to tre a t many prob
lems of the heart. It gave no 
further details. My question 
is, can vitaniin E  h e ^ l i r th e  
treatm ent of tachycardia?

DEAR R E A D E R -T h e  
statem ent you have read is 
correct in the narrow  sense 
that vitamin E has been 
used to trea t m any prob
lem s—but, unfortunately , 
there is no valid evidence 
that such treatm ents for 
heart conditions in man 
have any beneficial effects 
at all. It is useless medicine 
for this purpose.

We have heard about the 
supposed m iraculous cures 
from vitam in E now for over 
30 years, and they rem ain 
just unscientific testim oni
als, sim ilar to those you 
could get from your friendly 
snake oil peddler of the old- 
fashioned medical show,

A very recent study by Dr, 
Dennis G. C aralis of Johns 
Hopkins University and the 
U.S. Public Health HospiUl 
at Baltimore, confirm s that 
vitamin E ia not useful in 
treating patients with chest 
pain from heart disease. Dr. 
Caralis and his colleagues 
studied patients with docu
mented heart disease from 
X rays of the arte ries  to the 
h e a r t (co ro n ary  a r t e r i 
ogram s), and gave them  
large doses of vitam in E  for 
six months. They gave 1,600 
units, a large dose, claim ed 
by enthusiasts to be effec
tive in t r e a t i ^  heart pain. 
The sam e patients were then 
given no medicine for two 
months, followed by six 
months of a placebo (non- 
medical substance).

C o m m e n tin g  on th e  
results. Dr. Caralis sta ted

that he believed that it was 
unlikely that vitam in E 
would have any beneficial 
effect on coronary artery  
disease, and that he believed 
that vitam in C is inactive. 
He also pointed out tha t it 
was unlikely that any longer 
period of treatm ent would be 
of any benefit either.

Dr. Evan Shute, of Cana
da, a leading proponent of 
the m iracles of vitam in E 
for over 30 years, was 
quoted by Medical World 
news as saying that the 
effect of vitamin E in tre a t
ment of angina was m argin
al. *But with an effective 
diet, i t’s better than  any
thing else.*

The role of diet in treating 
heart disease has long been 
established, and if you took 
distilled w ater instead of 
vitamin E , with proper 
dietary therapy, you would 
get good results in n u n y  
cases. I personally consider 
the highly advertised m ar
keting of vitamin E for heart 
disease as a public rip-off.

Vitamin E m ay have some 
uses—as in the trea tm en t of 
leg cram ps, including those 
associated with a rte ria l dis
ease and anem ias in new
born infants—but for the 
most part, it rem ains a v ita
min in search of a disease. 
To give you a better under
standing of vitam in E  and its 
real role in health, I am  
sending you The Health Let
ter number 4-12, Vitamin E : 
Miracle or Myth. Others who 
want a review of the real 
status of vitam in E can send 
SO ce n ts  w ith  a  long, 
stamped, self-addressed en
velop« for it to m e in care  of 
this newspaper, P.O. Box 

. 1561, Radio City Station, 
New York, N.Y. 10019.

PoUy^B pointers 
PoHy Cramer

POLLY’S PROBLEM
DEAR POLLY-lliank you for the Pointers as I use 

many of them. Could you suggest something one 
could use to prevent silverfish as so many people arc 
tormented th«n. -  MRS. W.L.

DEAR MRS. W.L. -  Sflverfish seem to thrive in 
warm damp places and are attracted by starch la 
efothes, sMar, wallpaper paste and so an. They are 
less oftca found In dry, cool and well-nircd r m it^  
Places they have appeared canid be annyed with a
good heneeheW tnaectlcide spray and tten he *wted
with pyrethram powder. *■ POLLY.

Table centerpiece to admire -- then eat
nwMiMiwitin

My table is expandable only in 
that it is a SO-indi rouid. s  size 
and diape miraculously able to 
accommodate two slmod m  
intimately as an elbow • to - 
elbow crowd of ten A sphere • 
shaped Japanese lantern. 30 
in c to  in diameter, hangs 
overhead, with a 2$-watt spot 
inside that casts a bright 19-inch 
circle of light in the center of the 
table.

And in this spotlight is where 
we have a lot of fun creating 
tablescapes. centerpieces as it 
were, which change constantly, 
almost with every n«al Our 
basics are simple and 
economical: a variety of solid • 
color, washable cloths (4S-mch 
squares i to lay over the floor - 
lendh table skirt, easy - care 
doth napkins in several colors 
and geometric patients; ludte. 
dtell and wood napkin rings; 
bamboo • pattern stainless steel ; 
and three sets of dinnerware - 
plain red plastic, all • white

In the farmhouse where I 
grew up there was a big kitchen 
with an oak table that was just 
right for my parents and me but 
expandable so that we could seat

all the relatives who ever came 
at once, or a  crew of hungry 
harvest hands My mother's 
ability to fill the table with good 
food wm equally expandable, 
and with similar ease, or so it 
always seemed to me.

'  • ?  i - ' l n u A ' ,

>’*•». /T'
JU- .-A.

A table centerpiece to 
admire and then eat.

Now, as I look back, it appears 
the most important thing about 
my parents’ table was that we 
always sat down and ate 
together. That's how we kept in 
touch in thooe post • depression.

pre4elevision years and it's a 
tradiUon I've carried with me to 
a highriae apartment in the city.

As a ikvorced and therefore 
single parent. I am constantly 
trying to give my three 
teenagers a sense of what I think 
it means to be a member of a 
family today. How we eat is of 
particular importance, 
ironstone and "Botanic 
Garden." an oven • to - table 
English china by Portmeirion 
Potteries, with plants and 
butterflies reproAiced from 
early IRh century floral books 

All of these elements mix and 
match in an endless number of 
combinations, depending on the 
time of day. the food to be 
served and what We have 
available to decorate the center 
of the table. At one meal we 
might have only a variety of 
seashetts in the center gxX light, 
or a fat terra • cotta rabbit 
planter holding a dwarf 
spathiphyllum in bloom 

On another occasion. I might 
make a dollar bunch of cut 
chrysanthemums look like a lot 
by giving every flower and 
promising bud an individual

miniature vase -  which can be 
anything from real crystal to 
little glass bottles that once held 
such things as airline liquor. 

I vitamins, shampoo or olive oil.
Besides using potted plants. 

,cut flowers and dippuigs of 
!house plants in table 
centerpieces. I've discovered a 
wealth of decorative material in 
the kitchen, specifically in the 
baskets, bins and refrigerator 
(kawers where vegetables and 
fruits are stored The ground 
rule I follow is that it's okay to 

luae any edible decorativdy — 
but only if it can be eaten later 
A wreath all wired up with fruit 

I looks beautiful but the waste 
disturbs me. not to mention the 
coat.

Here are some ideas for table 
centerpieces you can use first to 
feast the eyes, second to ea t:

A. Spread about a quart of 
sour • cream dip in a tray 
measuring approximately 12 by 
18 inches Arrange broccoli 

' flowerets in a Christmas - tree 
shape in the field of sms’cream; 
iBe a piece of the broccoli stem 
cut in half and placed cut - side 
down to form the trunk;

surround with aiowy - white 
cauliflower flowerets; decorate 
the tree with cherry tomatoes 
O hII ufdil serving time, then 
a d m ire -a n d  eat.

B. Fill small baskets to 
spilling over with all kinds of 
unshelled nuts — pecan, walnid. 
filbert, chestnut, peanut, even a 
coconut or two Or. fill a shallow 
basket, at least 12 inches in 
diameter, with all kinds of 
peppers — sweet, hot. red. green 
— and pinecones i Hot peppers 
air dry but the sweet ones need 
to be stored cool I

C. Wedge a piece of water - 
soaked florist foam in a dean 
clay flowerpot with matching 
saucer; insert the stem of a head 
of broccoli into the foam until it 
seems reasonably stable; carpet 
the surface with florist moss In 
an instant you will have created 
the effect of an aged bonsai tree.

D. Mix fresh fruit, vegetables 
and flowers in any shallow 
basket or tray. Here's how- 
First position the flowers, either 
with the stems ifn small vases of 
water or in hunks of water - 
soaked florist foam wrapped in a 
double thickness of foil. Add 
fruit and vegetables all around.

positioning them so as to hide 
what holds the flowers The 
effect should be that of a harvett 
basket brought straight from a 
country garden.

> E. iVy an arrangement that 
features pirple. red and pink: 
eggplant, heads of pirple 
cabbage (some cut in half to 
reveal the dancing figure that 
lives insidei. sun • ripened 
tomatoes and tip cuttings of pink 
•variegated coleus.

F. Use bunches of fresh 
‘rnrsley. leaf lettuce, green
xiions iscallionsi. radishes and 
asparagus spears as if they were 
oouquets of fresh flowers — 
either in individual contamers 
or mixed, possibly with cut 
flowers. After the meal at which 
these are used decoratively. 
rinse them in water, (kain. and 
return to an appropriate storage 
place for eating later

G. In a hurry? Hardly 
anything could be nicer in the 
x i te r  of a table than a bowl of

, apples, pears, citrus, bananas 
and grapes -  but remember, 
ripe ap^es give off ethylene 
gas. a natural ripening agent, 
which may quickly age the other 
fruit.

What to do with leftover seeds

DEAR POLLY -  RacenUy I
adding ki a state park and inataad of using rice 

the bride and groom fuaata were provided with 
seed. Quite a clever idiM I tboogbL -  FAYE.

attended an outdoor 
ricetoaiiower 

wUdbird

By EARL ARONSON 
AP Newsfealares

Did you buy too many flower 
and vegetable seeds last 
spring? Perhaps your garden
ing plans ran into a snag and 
you couldn't plant any or all of 
the seeds you bougit. Then the 
queriion is: What do 1 do with 
my leftover seeds?

Can they be used next sea
son? Can they be stored'' For 
how long?

We turn to our Purdue Uni
versity expert, John A Watt, 
extension home environment 
specialist, for advice.

"Most seeds, if new or fresh 
the previous spring, can be 

'' stored and reused the next 
year." he noted. "But the seed 
must be stored properly — at 
moderate tem peratire under 
dry conditions Seeds stored un
der warm, moiat conditions will 
deterioriate rapidly.”

Seed is a living, breathmg or
ganism and as such should be 
kept so as not to use up all of 
its stored "food "

In additkm. says Wett. some 
seeds have a fairly short stor
age life, ‘imder the best of stor
age conditions. And seed via
bility or usefulness may depend 
on the particular season in 
which it waa grown

Sweet com. onion, okra and 
pvsnip seeds have a fairly 
diort storage life span — about 
two years — under any condi- 
tions Bean, celery, carrot and 
leek seeds will generally germi
nate two to three years aner 
pirchase. and tomato, squash, 
cucumber and lettuce seed in 
three or more years

Seed you store should be test
ed the next spring to make sure 
you are not wasting effort and 
time planting something that 
will not produce

Here is a test plan Place 10 
seeds in the folds of a moist pa
per towel. Put them in a warm 
area (perhaps above a refrig
erator i. In five to seven days, 
check to determine how many 
seeds have germinated. If the 
score is under 50 percent, dis
card the seeds. If germination 
b  50 to 75 percent, use them 
but sow more generously than 
normal to assire an adequate 
plant response

T h M ^  for Winter
While waiting for spring, con

sider the merits of a cold 
frame or hot bed Such str 
tures help you develop sti 
plants rea<fr to set into 
0 irden as soon as conditt 
permit transplanting Y(— . .
county extension service gener-V 
ally has plans for construction 
of such devices.

What is the difference be
tween a cold frame and a hot 
bed? The cold frame depends 
on heat from the sua In the hot 
bed. soil and air are warmed 
by artificial heat.

AbsM Misting PlMfo
Each time you m bt your 

plants, get in the habit of 
checking for any signs of 
disease. Three of the moat 
common and their symptoms 
ate:

1. BACTERIAL LEAF SPOT: 
usually a dark spot within a leaf. 
with yellow radiating from it:

2. POWDERY MILDEW: 
moldy, grayiMi white spots on 
the leaf surface, often that of a 
begonia;

3. BLACK SPOT; looks like it 
sounds and has a notorious 
affinity for rose foliage.

If you diacover any ai^i of 
d is tase , try  ImmedHIely to 
Bcreass air dradation  around 
the stricken plants. If only a few 
Mavos are affedad. I would pick 
all of them and wait to se t if 
forther treatment were needed.

In severe or persistent cases, it 
may be necessary to spray or 
dust with a fungicide.

Since m istingm yplantsuthe 
part of their care I enjoy the 
nnost. I have become aomething 
of a connoisseur of misting 
devices. The little brass or shiny 
gold one that got a lot of us 
started u  probably better used 
as a bar accessory; 1 hear that 
people fill them with vermouth 
for spritzing into martinis. Aa a 
plant mister, it doesn't hold 
emugh water to begin with and 
only a muscle • bound thumb can 
keep the pump going for long.

At m i n i m u m  c o s t .  I 
recommend a pint- or quart-size 
plastic mister with a pistol - 
handle pump, meaning you hold 
it in your hand and squeeze, 
trigger • style. It's a good idea to 
keep one of these sitting among 
each grouping of plants; when 
you pass by. give everything a 
refreshing mist.

Here in my studio. I mist the 
plants with a moderate - priced 
hand - pump air compression 
sprayer that holds slightly more 
tian  a quart of water It'seasiw 
than squeezing and puts out a 
big fog

At hom^. where I have around 
300 plants. I use the mister 
attachment which came with a 
SO-foot hose - to - sink watering 
device

Share sf CUaa

Eight botanical gardens and 
arboreta in th u  country have 
been given a share of plants re
ceived from mainland China by 
Cary Arboretum in Millbrook. 
N.Y. Cary was the first in
stitution of its kind to get seeds 
of woody plants after re-estab
lishment of U.S.-Chinese rela
tions. The aim is to make the 
ixMisual plant speamens more 
widely available for breeding 
new varieties of related Ameri
can species, according to Cary 
director Dr Willard W Payne.

Recipients are the National 
Arboretum in Washington. 
DC.; Denver (ColoradoI Bot
anical Gardens; Morris Arbore-

tum, Philadelphia; Holden Ar
boretum, Mentor, Ohio; Plan
ting Fields Arboretum. Oyster 
Bay. N.Y.; George Landis Ar
boretum. Esperance. N.Y.; 
University of Washington Ar
boretum. Seattle, and Missouri 
Botanical Garden. St Louis. 
Mo

Included were Chinese spe
cies of lilac, pine, grape vines, 
redbud, wolfberry and raisin 
tree

(For Earl Aronson's "Associ-' 
ated Press Guide to House 
Plants." send | l  to House 
Plants. AP Newsfeatures. 50 
Rockefeller Plaza. New York. 
N.Y. 10020 )
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V O G 4 J E  D R I V E

time to think about 
ChrUtmas Shopping!

layaway now or use our convenient 
charge plan.. .or BankAmerkard.
Browaa thru oar diaplayi of table • top foah- 
foiw, WihoD Armatala (looks like aewter). 
faraee, dinnerwa^ by Mikaee, and unperiel 
glaaewara. Oar fallary ofbn you paintinge 
and acolptaro artiata of tba aemwaat

p o m p a d  ^ it e r ie ó

(Coronado Cantar. 666-6033

#  Beat Cuetomor Sorvice 
ond Convonionce

#  Monty of Barking

#  Drivo*Up Sorvico Door

#  Aftor-howr Drop Window

# Ono Hour Sorvico 
Hvo Doya a Wook

#  Opon Saturday 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

/BHONE 669-7500 .1542 N. HOBART

RECLINER DIVISION OF

Lane'

SALE PRICED NOW
Popular New W all Savor Roclinors

Th«y Glide out to recline...You can 
Place them anywhere in your room.

SPACE SAVING WAU SAVER

RECUHER

Sale 
Price at

At Money Saving Low Brko

»14900
Contomporary Stylo Woll Savor Rodinor with 
BcMidod hoadroat. Chooao from loothor • like 
vinyl or durablo Horewlon. This chair aovoa apoco 
booauao it aita doao to the wall ovon when M Iy
Rodkiod.

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS AVAHARLE

Texas Pumiturt 210 N. Cuyler
OPEN 9 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m.

Monday
through Saturdoy
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Community service speaker

Dr. C.M. Ward, educator and radio evanoeliat will be 
•peakina a t the Annual Community Thanaagiviim  Ser
vice a t  w e  F in t  Aaaemblv of God Church a t  7-.30 p.m . 
Tueaday. Or. Ward, preciuent of Bethany Bible College 
in Santa  C n u , Calii., ia the radio evangeliet for "Re- 
vivaltime,” the in ternational radio voice of Aaeembliee 
of God. The aervice will alao feature epecial muaic by the 
F irst B aptist Church Choir.

Youth to give service
The youth of Grace Baptist Church will handle the 
services b a n n in g  with 10 a.m. Sunday school. David 
W atkins, Dienny Reagen, Ricky Korsmo and Tommy 

ch a t tne 11 a.Parks will preach i.m. service.

Garrison to be speaker
I)r Gene Gamson, former 

Pampan. will be Ihe featured 
speaker for the Palo I>uro 
Baptist Aasoaational Church 
TVaining "M" Night Rally Dr 
Garrison is a former member of 
the First Baptist Church of 
Pampa He is presently pastor

Drama p^oup 
sets service
• A five member drama group 
known as the Covenant Players 
will be at First Methodi.st 
Church for the service at 6 30 
p m Sunday, and then they will 
present a workshop at 7 30p m 
In the sanctuary

The evening service will 
coruist of a series of short 
one-act plays based on several 
th em es  which have been 
selected

Lamar sponsors 
pastor, singers

Jerry Phillips, college pastor 
at Trinity CTiurch in [.ubbock. 
along with a singing group 
called Jeremiah's Commission 
will be at l,amar Full Gospel' 
Assembly at 7 p m Sunday

The Rev Gene Allen, pastor, 
invites everyone to attend

F u ll Gospel to meet
The Full Gospel Business 

Men's Fellowship will meet at 7 
a m Saturday in the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Hame Room

of the First Baptist Church in 
Oklahoma Gty

The adult-youth rally will be 
at 7 p m Monday in the First 
Baptist Church of Lefors Also 
included on the program are the 
Joy Puppeteers of Lefors. the 
Youth Choir of the First Baptist 
Church of Pampa, John Glover 
of Pampa and the Rev Rick 
Wadleyof l,efors

In conjunction with the adult • 
youth rally, a special children's 
rally is being planned iiider the 
direction of Gary Schwalk The 
children's rally is for grades one 
through SIX

^Icouldhdp 
provide you with a 
regular moothly 
income i f ^  
became disabledr

Horry V,
Q fdon

Your Top O’ TexM 
Aa»nt fcr 30 Yeain 

Ué» 
Cannmda 

Cuntir 
M«-3S«I

See me about State Farm 
disability income insurance.

Like a good
fICiglliMM-, 
Scatc Farm  
is there.

P75VO
ma Np*i UuMI hdowtol

IMIIftâNCI

I wwwcs Coinpany
Home ORko Rtoofhfftçion Batot

REVIVAL
Nov. 13 thru Nov. 20 

7:30 p.m.

EvdryofiB b Wtlcom«
Com« ond Shorn Ood't BiMtingt

lvcNi9«H«t
0 « r a l d  S w e m ^ r ty

M u t k

i o m M  O fM T

Hobart Baptbt Chtreh.
Crawford ert Bonkt 

P o m p «

'Ih« |nd of Your S«ov<h 
Poro Mondly Cbiordi''

•.r

IS -

An in v e s t m e n t  in Your F u tu re

f a  fWo bHR k i n  iw M  m

TIm Church is God’s appointed agency in this world 
for spreading the knowledge of Ws jove for mon ond 
of His demand for mon to respond to Hiot love by 
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or way of life 
will long porstvere and Hw freedoms which wo hold 
so dear will inevitably porish. Therefore, even from 
0 selfish point of view, one should support Hw Church 
for Hw soke of Hw welfore of himseK ond his fomily. 
leyond Hint, however, every person should uphold 
ond portkipote in the Church becouse it tells Hie truHi 
obout men's life, deoHi and destiny; the truHi vHikh 
alone will set him free to live os o child of God.

%
To every child there comes a time 

when they begin to w onder. . .  Where 

did I come from? Who made the 

trees? Who made the mountains? 

EVERYONE has a desire to 

know their creator. j

“0  GOD, thou art my God; 

early will I seek thee: my soul 

thirsteth for thee. . . ”

This longing for knowledge 

of God should be satisfied 

a t an early age.

“Train up a child in the way 

he should go: and when he is old, 

he will not depart from it.“

Plan NOW  to attend church 

with your family.

OColcman Adv. $«r.,
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IIUrlM r

«0M074
«ñHQNTMMOMS

213N.Cavlar
fàtÊNi orna sumr co.

I l l  H .O 0 fU r

INOOKTMCO.
I M O N .

UW BSUmYOO.
117 S. Cwylw

417 S. CwyUr
DOCK FAin à wmr

4101.
CUTTON PIOIAL CO.

«404334
sournwnmN raeuc SMVKi

31S N. lalliaO «407433

COSTOtrS HOMI OWMO «AORY 
CwwWkCwrter 440-7341

H.R. THOMPSON PAfTS A SUPPIT 
313 W. KingwnUI 444-1441

AOOOOOTONf WmMN STOM 
WMiMn Wm t  Pw  an Hw  tamMy 

11*1. CwyUr «403141
TIXAS PURNfTUH CO.

"OweNty Mwiw AmhWiAiwi • UM Vww CwNU*
310 N. CwyUr

111 N.
POOVS lOOY SHOP

M»

MONTOOMWY WARD A CO.
Cantar

MAROOf tAMffW
113 N. CwyUr

PARPA PARTS A «Um iM  HtC.
S3SW. Srawn «404A77

PUMPS PAMAY CRNIH
1430 N. Habwft 440-7441

PANHANMI SAVMOS A lOAN ASSOCUYION 
SlOCaak

«4S-1413

4AS-141«

440 7̂401
M

44S-S71S - I  ^

Adventist
Sovnth Doy A<fvof»tltt

PronMin e. Hoffio, Mifiiiior ................................425 N. Word

Apostolic
Pampa CHopol

R^. Koitb Borkor« Poster .............................. 711 C. Horvoster

Assembly of God
Aiwmbly of Ood ChunJi

Rov. Rkk Jono. .......................................................... SkoUyWwn
Bolltol Auombly of Ood Church

Rov. Raul DoWolfo ............................................ 1341 Homllton
Cohrory Am iwhly of Ood

Rov. David Rrochoon.................................................. 1030 lovo
Hm  AMombly of Ood

Rov. Sooi Rrawfiold .................................. .. .300 S. Cvylor
U f^  Auombly of Ood Church

Rov. John Oolloway .......................................................... lofon

Baptbt
Oorroff ■opfi.l Church

Rov. Jock M. Oroomuood ............................ ..............903 loryl
Calvary toytf.1 Churck _

Rov. Rooold A. HaryUor .................................... S24 S. lantaf
Cootral toyfM Churck

Rov. Tod Sovoyo .............................. SWrkwoofhor A Broiuning
Tollmvihiy Roytid Ckurcb

Rov. lorf Moddui ............................................ 217 N. Warron
Fini layffal Church

Rov. Cloudo Coo# ................................................ 203 N. Wort
FirU Rayrty  Church (lofon)

Rou. Rkk Wodloy ...................................................... 313 I .  4lh
f iry RoyUy Chorch (SkollyWum)

Rov. MIHoii Thornywo ............................................. IboHyleum
FiM Fwowill RoyNfl

L. C. lyack, RoWor ................................................ 32R N. Kdor
HlyMood Roylfit Church

M. R. South. RoWor ..... .........................1301 N. Rmik.

Rou. William R. lawrooca .......................... 1100 W. Ciaudord
Raoiya RayWit TooiyU

Rov. Mm Nabo, Jr......................... .. .Rtarhuroofhor A KiofMOlll

Rou. Oaooy Courtnoy................................ ................33A Nalda
^̂.RRSR̂P̂̂R ^̂PR̂̂ ê P̂ ^̂ÛPoR̂ŵP̂ÛR̂P

Rou. WoModow RWug .......................................... 1113 Hoff id .
Rrotiamhm Roylkl CAotch

Rou. l.S . Douk ............................................ ......... MAR. Oroy
Now Hoya Royfhl Omreb

Rov. J.T. WHtoo .................................................. 321 AWart If.
Oww Royffa Owrek

AoWar Moorko Koewm ............ ............................. 1423 Aback

Bible Church of Pompa
Mfho Norrb, labtfm ...............................................3401 Alcocfc

Church Directory

Catholic
St VltKOtat do Paul CoGliolk Church

PoGhof ProAcii J. Hynot C.M..............................2300 N. Hobort

Christian
Hi-lond ChriflGion Church

Horold SGorbwcky Minister ................................ 1615N. Bonks

Christian
FinI Chrktiori Church (Dkciyiot of, Chrict)
Or. Ralyh T. Falmor ........................................ IA33 N. Nolreti

Christian ScioiKO
A.R. RoAor, Roodor .............................................. 901 N. From

Church of the Brethren
Rov. Rryca Hubbard ...................................... . .600 N. Fiok

Church of Christ
Cofilral Church of Chriit

R.I. Martfwa, MfoIrNr ..................  .......... 300 N. SaewnUle
Chorch of CbrkI

Wayrw iamom, MiriMar ................................ Oklahoma Stroat
Charch of ChrM (lofon)

Dormy Snoad, Mhrlitaf .................................................... lofon
Chorch of Chrhl

(Mom WoHow, Mlniifar ........................ Mary Cllort A Horvoitaf
Rgmyg Church of Chrhl

J.O. Rorword, Miolclor .................................. 73R McCullouyh
ShoWylawri Church of Chriy

Roior M. CaociiM, M iflhlar....................................... Shollyloum
WoMida Church of ChrkI

RMIy T. Jouoc, MUaiilar ...................... .. .1613 W. Koelwehy
WoNt Skoal Church of Chri« .............................. 400 N. Woltt

WbNo Door Chorch of ChrM
MokWr ......................................WhMo Door

Church of God
Rov. Joo RoHlimltl ..........................................1133 Owoodelafi

Church of God of Prophecy
Rov. Doo W. Chatham ....................... Coiaor of Wok A Rucklor

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
Akboy lovoo R. Voyfo* ......................................... 731 Sloa«

Church of tho Nozoreno
•ew. BebetG L  WHIIm a  ........................................ 510 N. WmG%

Episcopal
3«. MaWbaw't iy liciyol Cboich

Rou. I . Dooafc Smart .................................... 721 W. Rroumloy

First Christian Church
(OlSCIfUS OF CHRIST)

Or. Ralyh T. Polmor ........................................1633 N. Nohon

Foursquare Gospel
Rov. Chorloc Moron ................................................. 712 lofon

Full Gospel Assembly
lymor Full Oocyol Amombly

Rov. Oono Alloa ..............................................1200 S. Sumnor

Non-Donominotion
ChrkHan Contor

Rov. Rill W. Hobwn ......................................R01 I .  ComyboH
Tho CommonHy Chorch

Rov. Don Mlchool ......................................................SkoWyte»"»
Ufo Tomylo

Ooraldko Rnodbont, fortor ............................ 944 I .  DvrIfiM

Lutheran
Zion lufboron Omreh

Rev. Thnolby Keenly ............................................ 1300 Duncan

Methedist
Horrok Mothodkl Chunk

Rov. J.W. Rooonbory ..........................................619 S. Romoc
Fini Molkodkf Church

Or. Uoyd V. Hamilton ..........................................301 I .  Factor
St. MoHn Owtariaa Molhodlrt Ryltcoyol Cbonk 

V.L Riaum, Jr., Mioktar .............................................. 406 Om
Ŵv ô êv ŵevtaOTW wr̂wcn

Rou. Olond Rollar ..............................................S II F4. Hobart

Pentecestal Heliness
FkH Roatocailal Hollnwt Owrek

■w. Albort Moyyard ............................................ 1700 Akock
HI load Ponto w tol HoWnoM Owrek 

Rov. CocH Poryooon .......................................... 1732 N. Ronb

Pentecestal United1^1^^ M*.
■mr. HJN. Vooefc ...................................................... .. NoiSa

Presbyterian
Pkrt PwobytoHoo Ckorcfc

Rou. Joooyk 1. Tam ar............................................SIS N. Omy

Saivatien Army
Coyt. RodoN Hoolk ...................... ............... Coylar at That

V •
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STORE FRONT PARKING PIACES •  WIDE SElEjCTIONS IN AU CTftPFS
SPKUIS

•  6 FREE PARKING lOTS

m  Iff?  I

f  r ^ o m  t b «  
k i r x j  t  ( J t .  c o l l i ^ c t i o n

ÊLCHERS IeWELRY
‘AN INDIVIDUAI I  TOUCH 

m  N. Cwyl*r Oowntciwn, Pompo G69-6971

Fabrics
BY T H i YABD  

For
Bodtproodt 

Toblo Cloth«  
Floco M ott 

Toblo RuiHior« 
Bcrfpy Q uilt«

Voluo«  
to *3** . . .

VELOUR
4S" to s r  w m  . I t  Colon
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FUNNY BUSINESSr By Roger Bolhn
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STiVE CANYON by Milt«n CaniH
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thovet
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CAPTAIN  EASY by Crooks & Lowrtnct
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WORRIED ABOUT AND 

WOT THE Pl a n e ?

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider
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MAJOR HOOPLEi’ I  AM RAMSES E  
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OFFER YOU ElOOC FOR YOUR 
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PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Vormoor

THE TEMPERATURE 
IS ZEFO AT THAT 
FOOTBALL GAME

ANP THOSE 
CHEERLEADERS ARE 
DRESSED IN SUCH 

SCANTY 
COSTUMES.'

m \li8

ITS NOT AS 
BAD AS IT 

LO O K S/

THEY'RE WEARING 
GOOSEPCWN 
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A LLEY  OOP by Dave Grsua
WHY DO NOU WANT TO (30
back t o  CONSTANTINOFLC,
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TOMAN

BECAUSE IF  
TO MEET CONST/ 
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BUGS BUNn V

WHAT% [ MV PSYCHIATWIST 
THIS, N  ADVISED A 
FUOOSV.'^y HOBBY TO CALM 

MV NERVES, SO 
TM 5TUDVINO 

CHEMISTWY.'

CAREFUL, THAT 
TABLE'S A LITTLE 
WICKETY
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I'M 50RRV..WE 
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RESERVATIONS
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HOUEVER.IFVOVPCARE 
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SH ORT RIBS by Frank HiN
ma-m a it h a t  w a s
A VERV FUNNY JOKE.

y o u  H>VE A LOUSY 
SENSE OF HU/VOR.

" t * i»>ia

MARMAQUKi b v  B ro d  A n d B rio

pltyy UMIMI »Bt ara tywiicBH. tmc

‘ Y o u  drive a hard b argain ! O k a y . I’ ll rele ase 
..a ll  th e  d o g a  for m y frte d o m l"
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Hoopsters host Plainview ton i^ t

‘Dogs invade fieldhouse

f  5/ i

ByTOMKENSLER 
P a a p a  Nc m  SptrU EdHar 
T h e  I f7 7 -7 I  H u s tlin g  

H a rv e s te rs  season unveils 
tonight a t 7:30 in the fieidhouse, 
an d  P a m p a  coach  G ary 
Abefcrombie has mixed (eelmgs 
about opening with P la inv i^ .

Although the Bulldogs return 
only one letter man from last 
year's 20-14 club and are picked 
to  finish th ird  in District 
4-AAAA. the Harvester mentor 
thinlu Plainview will be a stern 
test for Pampa

"Plainview is isiderraled. and

I believe they'll be contenders 
with M o n tc ^  in that district." 
Abercrombie said.

"In some ways I’d rather open 
with a couple of easy games to 
get rolling, but you never know 
what you have unless you play 
sometmdy good."

Abercrombie respects first *. 
year Plainview coach Richard 
O’Hara, having coached him at 
Southwest Oklahoma State and 
later facing his teams in the 
Oklahoma prep circles.

He said uie trademark of 
O'Hara • coached e lite  has been

Winston 
stalks Dorsett

Harvester stalwarts
Senior post man Ruuty Wuxi, left, and Ricky Bunton 
will lead Pampa asainat Plainview toni^t in prep 
basketball opener for both teams. The Hai^eaters would

.4
like to avenge the  39-6 drubbiing the Bulldogs handed 
the Pam pa footballers.

(Pampa News photos)

P I T T S B U R G H  ( A P I -  
"Dirt" meets Dorsett here Sun
day

That’s middle linebacker 
Dennis "D irt" Winston of the 
Pittsburgh Steelers and Tony 
Dorsett of the Dallas Cowboys 
— rookie starters via far differ
ent routes in the National Foot
ball League.

"He’s got a job to do. I’ve got 
a job to do ITie one who does 
his best will probably come out 
the winner." Winston said after 
practice Thursday.

Similarity stops there.
Dorsett M t Pitt with a dozen

NCAA records. 
Trophy and a 
contract. He’ll

one Hasman 
milliondollar 

make his first

Quarterback woes plague NFL
By BRUCE LOWnT 

AP Sports Writer
The list of starting quartcr- 

bKks, usually replele whh 
"Who’s Who" names in the N a- ' 

tional Football Loofue, takes 
on more of a "who’s he?" look 
this Sunday.

The MlnneaoU Vikints. who 
had Fran Tarkenton scram
bling the opposition’s defenses 
for virtually all of their 17 
years, will have either Bob 
Lee. a veteran reserve, or- 
rookie Tommy Kranner calling 
the sigiate against the Bears in 
Chicago.

Minnesota Coach Bud Grant 
says he may wait isitil Siiidav > 
before making op Ms mind 
Tarkenton is out for the season 
with a  broken bone in his right 
leg. suffered last fltsiday

In San Diego, the Chargers 
may go with untested rookie 
Cliff Olander i«iinat the Oak
land Raiders if James Itarris’ 
foot injwy hasn’t  healed. Har-< 
ris, h ir t late in last Sunday’s 
game against Denver, returned 
to play after Bill Munson sid- 
fered a broken leg.

The Green Bay Packers, who 
counting so heavily on-

Lynn Dickey to restore them to 
contention, will now have to rely 
on either rookie David White
hurst or recent acquisition 
Brian Dowling in Monday 
night’s game p g s te t the Red
skins in Washki^an Dowling 
was cut by the Redskins during 
the preseason.

Sunday’s other games are the 
York Jets at Baltimore. 

Oillas at Pittsburgh. Los Ange
les at San Franaaoo, Atlanta at 
New Orleans. Denver at Kan
sas O ty, PMIadeiphia at St. 
Louis, Cleveland at the New 
York Giants. Miami at Cincin
nati. New in la n d  at Buffalo. 
Tkmpa Bay at Detroit and 
HouMon a t Seattle

The VIkhigs. M . have a  two- 
p m e  lead over the Bears and 
Detroit in the National Confer
ence’s Central Division Chi
cago will be trying for a season 
split against the perennial divi
sion champs, having lost to 
them 21-M in overtime a month 
•fo

Trying to turn around their 
foitisies againat Oakland will 
be doubly lough for the Charg
ers without a healthy veteran 
quarterback at the h ^ .  They 
havoi’t beaten the Raiders

akioe 196t. an I t ^ m e  span, 
and were routed 244) in this 
season’s opener. Oakland. 8-1 
and still tied with Denver for 
first place in the American 
Conference West, has won four 
in a row smee lasing to the 
Broncos.

Hie Packers’ biggest accom
plishment this season, it would 
seem, will be avoiding last 
place in the NFC Central, 
thanks to Tampa Bay. Green 
Bay is 2-7. It holds a 13-9-1 edge 
over the Redskins but in the 
teams' last meeting, three 
years ago. WashingUm won 17- 
8. Tile 'Skins, thanks to Mark 
Moseley's dub-record S4-yard 
field goal with 3:32 to play in 
PMIadeiphia, are still in the

NFC playoff race with a 3-4 
record.

The Jets can’t wait for Rich
ard Todd to return as their 
No 1 quarterback He sat out 
last SiBiday’s game agiinst 
Seattle with a k m  injiry and
watched as Marty Domre> and 
rookie Matt Robinson combined 
to complete just 6 of 18 passes
(or 52 yards and 3 iiXercepttons 
in the loss to the Seahawks.

The (^Its, with Lydell Mit
chell only 14 yards short of 
breaking Lenny Moore's all- 
time Baltiisore rushing record 
of 5,174 yards, are still battling 
to retain their one-game lead 
over Miami in the American

Conference East The Dolphins 
face a Cincinnati squad out to 
rebound from a 42-10 shellack
ing by the Vikings

Coach Tom (..andry says Dal
las’ No t draft pick. Tony Dor- 
sett of the University of Pitts
burgh. will start when the Cow
boys visit the Steelers

The Cowboys' lead over St 
Louis in the NFC East was 
shaved to two games by the 
Cardinals last Monday night 
and Dallas’ inability to gener
ate an offense until Dorsett en
tered the game prompted Lan
dry to go with the Heisman 
Trophy winner in place of Pre
ston Pearson

NFL start because Coach Tom 
Landry now agrees with Cow
boy fans that Dorsett's too good 
for part-time work

Winston played fullback, of
fensive tackle, defensive end

and linebacker at Arkansas. He 
won four letters and his nick
name "When things would get 
rough, I was a little nasty 
sometimes.” he explained.

Pittsburgh drafted him on the 
fifth-round.

"1 thought 1 was going to 
Dallas They oonlatíed me 
quite a bit." said Winston. 
"When Pittsburgh picked me 1 
tiwught, ‘What could they want 
with me?’ ’’

The Steelers already had 
Jack Lambert, backed up by 
Marv Kellum. and the club's 
top draft pick was linebacker 
Robin Cole.

But Lambert spent most of 
preseason in a holdout, and 
Winston got the playing time he 
needed to oust Kellum.

With Lambert nursing a knee 
injury last Sunday and Cole 
just back froifi an arm frac
ture, Winston started agiinst 
Geveland. He’ll also probably 
open against Dallas

"Dennis' contribution has 
been good,” said Coach Chuck 
Noll. "It hasn't been flawless, 
by any stretch of tlW imagina
tion. but he does thmgs very 
well. Part of it is his en
thusiasm for hitting"

a deliberate offenae and a well • 
dtaciplined defense, which Is 
always tough on the boards.

The Bulldogs are expected to 
Held a  lineup of Greg Jacobs 
(84) and Jackie Edwards (821 
at guard. Ray Martin (83) and 
Ricky Johnson (83) a t forward, 
and 8-4 Morrall O earatthepoM  
position.

F irs t- l in e  re se rv e s  will 
include football players Jamie 
McAlister and Larry Williams, 
the lone returning letterman.

‘T i l  be playing a lot of 
people,” said Plainview coach 
Richard O’Hara, "because I 
need to find out who the 
ballplayers are even if itcosts us 
in early games.”

P la in v ie w  scrim m aged  
Tascosa Tuesday night, and 
O’Hara u id  the Bulldogs played 
much worse than he experied.

"We’re real young and just 
aren't consistoit at all. 1 just 
hope we can play decently up 
there because I know Pampa 
has some talented players."

Pampa will counter with an 
offenae directed by point • guard 
Steve Duke, with Doug Skaggs 
and Tim Reddell a t the wings 
and sulw arts Rusty Ward and

Ricky Bunton a t the post

Abercrombie was satisfied 
with the Harvesters’ offensive 
p e r f o r m a n c e  in  t h e i r  
scrimmage against Altus. Okla 
Tuesday night. Pampa lost two 

- p m e s  by a narrow nurgin. but 
scored in the 70’s both times.

B ut he w as som ew hat 
disappointed with Pam pa’s 
overall defensive play. "We 
played good defense in qpots but 
w erenl consistent, especially 
when Altus ran patterns for a 

, long period of time.
"We’ve got to work on mental 

toughness and not give up the 
easy bucket."

ITie Pampa coach was also 
displeased over the rebounding 
of the guards and wings.

" T h e y  w e re  h o r r ib ly  
outreboisided and must learn to 

I block out because of their size 
I’d like to play man - k> - man 
against Plainview, bm may be 
forced to switch to zone if o ir 
guards get hurt inside.’’

Sophomore and junior varsity 
teams from the two schools will 
square off at 4:30 p.m. and 6 
p.m. reflectively.

Woody, Bo 
make big bucks

ANN ARBOR. Mich (AP) -  
In two more days, the annual 
Bo-against-Woody, good guys- 
againat-bad guys, good-apinst- 
evil showdom will be staged 
before more than 101.000 per
sons and a national TV au
dience.

"This will be the biggest 
money p m e  ever at Mich
igan," Athletic Director Don 
Clanham said proudly.

He should be proud. He per
sonally worked tirelessly to 
make it that. And the numbers 
are staggering.

Conservatively speaking, 
from ticket receipts. TV rights, 
parking, concession and pro
gram fees. Michigan will make 
about $515.000 for banging hel
mets with the Buckeyes. The 
merchants of Ann A ^ r  will 
make even more.

Ohio Stale’s cut totals ap
proximately $322.000
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Frosh Ansley to start for ^Homs

Wolfe expects 
tough regional

I T h e  P a m p a  g i r l s ’ 
wUeyball team travels to 
Abilene for the regional 
tournament, and Harvester 
coach Lynn Wolfe fears 
some tough nuitches are 
upcoming.

"I don’t  know much aboig 
the three teams (El Paso 
Coronado. Big Spring. Ft. 
Worth Southwest) except 
that they are from good 
volleyball a re a s ."  Wolfe 
said.

The Pampa coach said the 
Harvesters have had overall

good practices since winning 
the bi-district championihip 
over Lubbock Coronado 
Tuesday night.

"T he girls were down 
Wednesday because of the 
accident (the fatal auto 
accident involving students 
returning from Canyon), but 
they've boinced bock.” 

f tm p a  will play El Paso 
Coronado at 11 a.m. while 
Big Spring is matched with 
Arlington. The tournament 
wimer advancea to the stale 
tourney.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  No 
1-ranked Texas, playing with a 
fouth-string quaterback and 
possibly without star kicker 
Russell Erxlebea is strongly 
favored to take revenge Satur
day on the Baylor Bears

Baylor, usually not even an 
alao-nm in the Southwest Con
ference. humiliated the Long
horns last year. 28-10. holding 
them to 14 yards nohing — 
lowest total in the history of the 
Orange and White.

And nobody at Texas is down
grading Baylor this year after 
the Bears’ 21-8 victory over 
Kentucky, now raidted No.'7  
nationally. Baylor also held No. 
8 Arkansas to 18 yards ruMiing 
although they loot the game. 38 
I.

Texas beat Texas Christian 
last week. 44-14. but (3oach 
FYed Akers dkkit waste any 
time exulting in the score 

"W e’re going to have to be 
better tlds week than we were 
last week to win." he said 
Wednesday in his weekly talk 
to a group of Texas boosters 
called the Longhorn Chib.

Both Akers and Baylor Coach 
Grant Teaff have injiry prob
lems at quarterback, uxl Er- 
xleben’s tight thigh muscle 
makes it uncertain whether his 
pinting and field goal potential 
will to  availabte ^ t i rd a y  
afternoon

Akers says he plans to start 
freshmin quarterback Sam An
sley. who piloted Texas to its 
victory over Texas Christian 
a f t e r  Randy McEachern 
strained a knee in the Houston 
^ m e  Nov. 5.

McEachern is the man who 
took over as No 1 quarterback 
when Texas’ rirst-md second- 
string signal callers were in-

jired  in rapid succession in the 
Texas-Oklahoma ^ m e  early in 
the season.

Baylor's quarterbacks also 
have been plagued with in- 
jiries. and Teaff says he leans 
toward Greg Wood to start, as
suming Wood has recovered 
from a concussion received last 
week in the Rice game

Texas is 4813-4 in its aeries 
with Baylor, which started in 
1901

The Longhorns are seeking 
their 21st Southwest (Conference 
championship, and close out the 
regular season next Satirday 
against Texas AliM. which still 
has designs on the (Cotton Bowl 
despite a loss to Arkansas

SMU linebacker quits
DALLAS (AP) — Linebacker 

Champ Dickersoa captain of 
the Southern Methodist Univer
sity football team, has quit the 
squad and may transfer to an-
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other school, it was announced 
Thursday

Officials said Dickerson quit 
after a disagreement with 
(Coach Ron Meyer.

Dickerson transferred to 
SMU from Henderson (County 
Junior College last year. Offi
cials said he deciiM to quit 
after he skipped a weight train
ing session.

%

FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE
Sal* Ends D«c. 3 -

JEWELRY 20%  OFF
Wa Hava a Fantastic Assortmant o f

•  Authantk Indian Jawalry
•  Raal ftaar Clow Jawalry
•  Custom Moda Jawalry
•  Haski to Maka Your Own
•  taHBwcklas 

Lapidary Equipmant
•  Soddla lag  Fursas

Ogan 10:30 a.m. 
la 7KM gjn.

DO YOUt CHRISTMAS SHOFHNO 
NOW

Bagietec far fapw Oulier 
T* a* Oivwn Away Oiiimkpt 24

D A D  ROCK SHOP
Cantar af Natsan 
A Amarilla H«vy.

E v e n  G r a n d m a  s a y s aaa

Jazz trounce Sonica Coimt$y<Baî
By The

You have to hand It to P t e  
Maravich...far handing it to his 
teammates.

The New Orleans guriid 
u su a lly  does most of the 
shootlag for the Ja ts , but 
T h u r s d a y  n ig h t le t h is j  
teammates pull the trigger.

Maravich wound up with IS 
oreists — and the J a a  wound 
up with a 137-118 NaUonal Bao- 
ketball Asaoctatlon victory over 
the Seattle SuperSonicB.

"We moved the boll on of-' 
fense tonight." said New 0 ^  
leans (Coach Elgin Bsylor.'

"That's an important in
gredient — moving the boll in 
gettii« the open shot. We did 
that tonight.”

Notified that Maravich had 
taken only five shota all n i te .  
a  figure he eometimes readies 
before the p m e  is a couple^of 
minutes old, Barior responded:

"I did not teO anyone not to 
shoot. Pete Maravicn or anyone 
else on this team can shoot 
inytim e they hnve in  open 
diot."

In the nighl’s only other NBA 
game, the San Antonio Spurs 
defeated the Buffalo Braves 
111-101.

**B ñ s G o o d r

M a k o ln  H inkle, h e .
Ssrving Ika Top O' Tans 

193S N. Hobart .
Plumbing Hwotlng 

Air Cof^itioning 
SoIm  and S«rvicR

MECHANICAL
CONTRAaORS
24 Hour Sorvko

«Sara Tlwn >S Yaws | 
669-74211

Chicken-filed meat strips, 
golden fries, Texas Toast 
andCounhy Gravy! 
Oafym

m§M otÊdsiyifaiKl4thru  
Saturday Noia 19 oufy. ^
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Military short 1,000 doctors
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By HUBERT J. ERB 
AuoclalcO P m t  Writer

WASHINGTON (API -  The 
end of the draft and its pres
sure on medical students has 
left the military short of doc
tors. and a spokesmen says the 
situation may get worse

"I think there's no doubt that 
all three military services are 
feelmg the effects of the lack of 
a draft as far as getting physi
cians in." Vice Adm Willard P. 
Arentzen. the Navy's surgeon

general, said in an interview
The services by latest count 

are short 1.071 doctors. That's 
almost 10 percent of the author
ised medical force of 11.111.

As of Sept 30. the Army was 
short M2 doctors out of an au
thorized 4.730. The Air Force 
put its shortage at 222 from an 
allotment of 3.400. and the 

. Navy was short 172 docton of 
iU 3.004 slots.

“ For the next couple of 
years, maybe isitil IMO-81. 
we're all going to be hurting

quite badly," an Air Force 
spokesman said.

While it's still too early to 
pass judgment on the all-volun
teer force, an Army spokesman 
said, there's no q u ^ io n  that 
the end of the draft in 1972 is 
having an effect on the supply 
of military doctors.

“ We're in a pinch r i ( ^  now 
in trying to get folks in.' '̂ he 
said, "especially radiologists, 
obstetricians, gynecologists, 
psychiatrists and family care 
(doctoral"

Davis mum on killer

Evangelist heads crusade
The Rev. David Brecheen, left, pastor of Calvary As
sembly of God, announces a four day Renewal Crusade 
with Evangelist Glen Shinn, n ^ t ,  from Ft. Worth. 
Shinn is president of The Glen Shinn Evangelistic As
sociation. He has authored three books and plans to 
re tu rn  to Panam a for another crusade in the m onth of 
December. Services will begin each night a t 7;30 p.m. 
and a t 9:45 a.m. Sunday.

(Pampa News photo)

Town wants to keep obstetrics
MOUNT PLEASANT, Texas 

(API -  Some 800 residenU of 
this Northeast Texas town have 
agreed to launch a letler-writ- 
ing campaign protesting De
partment of Health. Education 
and Welfare guidelines that 
would do away with obstetrics 
programs in small hospitals <

The proposed regulations, 
aimed at reducing medical 
costs, would eliminate obstet 
ncs in rural hospitals that do 
not deliver 500 babies a year 
and metropolitan hospitals that
do not deliver 2.000 infants a 
year

AMARILLO. Texas (APl -  
Acquitted millionaire Cullen 
Davis -  free after more than 
14 months in jail and saying he 
“ probably" knows who trig
gered a 1976 shooting spree at 
his mansion — says he plans to 
return to work Monday 

Thé 44-year-old Fort Worth 
industrialist, found innocent 
Thursday of m irder in con
nection with the slaying of his 
stepdaughter, conceded Thurs
day night at a victory party 
that some people still think he 
was the gunman.

“ I guess there will always be 
people who think I did it. .1 
know I didn't do it." said 
Davis, who still faces other 
charges stemming from the Au- 
giLSt 1976 mansion shootings in 
which two. including l is  step
daughter. were slain and two 
others were wounded 

Three hours after the end of

Authorities 
smash ring
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the longest murder trial in 
Texas history, Davis was the 
center of attention at a victory 
party in a local restaurant-bar 
His high-priced defense team. 
State District Judge George 
Dowlen and juror Jim Watkins 
were on hand

Watkins said the reams of 
testimony left “too many ixian- 
swered questions in my mind

"I have in my mind that he 
possibly could have done it But 
there were other things in my 
mind (hat said somemdy else 
could have There was doubt I 
can't sentence a person to 
death unless I know he's gial- 
ty," Watkins said.

Davis, the corporate head of 
a conglomerate of 83 firms and 
the richest man to ever be tried 

Texas for his life, said hein

SAN ANTONIO. Texas (AP) 
-  Federal authorities say they 
have smashed a 4-year-old 
marijuana smuggling ring 
whose members allegedly flew 
the drug from Mexico through 
Texas to Clalifornia and Mich- 
igan.
JYie ring's operations have 

been stopped as a result of five 
sealed indictments returned by 
a federal grand jury here The 
indictments were ui.sealed 
Thursday

Two Waco men were named 
as the alleged directors of the 
operation Both remained at 
large late Thursday 

Authorities said they had a r
rested 38 of the 56 alleged con
spirators involved in the ring 
and more arrests were ex
pected

P'cderal and slate narcotics 
agents fanned out across Texas 
early Wednesday, with the in
dictments still sealed, and be
gan making arrests 

The indictments accused Al
vin Broussard. 37. and Robert 
lloistead Maddin. 33. both of 
Waco, of being the master
minds of the smuggling oper
ation

Maddin is accused in tivo sep
arate indictments

thinks there was a conspiracy 
to frame him He added he 
“ probably" knows who the gun
man was. but plans to keep it 
to himself

“ I can't explain how it feels, 
it feels good." he said after the 
acquittal "Lve been fighting 
this thing for 15 months, I

ditki't know it felt so good. 1 
can't think of anything except 
it's a relief of a tremendous 
burden"

Except for an abbreviated 
weekend. Thursday was the 
first time since he was arrested 
early Aug 3. 1976 that he has 
been out of jail. His attorneys 
posted $650.000 bond Wednesday 
on the pending charges.

He celebrated with a scotch 
and water and his arm around 
his girlfriend. Karen .Master 

The blonde divorcee stretched 
across the courtroom rail after 
the verdict and hugged Davis. 
She said his only words to her 
were: “ I'm glad it's over."

About the other charges 
pending againt him. Davis said. 
“There are certain people who 
have something to gam by con
tinuing with prosecution"

And if “certain people in Fort 
Worth who have been operating 
on the fringes of this tnal can't 
see things for what they really 
are. it is because they don't 
want to see things as they real
ly are They have something to 
gain by my demise." he added

Many ipedalisU  have left the 
services because C a n fftu  
made them inetigibile for bo
nuses that could have totaled 
113,500 a year in some cases.

While money is a factor, 
Arentzen said, job satisfaction 
m atters too.

He said Navy physidans look 
outside the service and see that 
they "don't have to wait for 
equipment and so forth. They 
don't have to put up with some 
of the frustrations that m  in 
government do. and. therefore, 

go ahead and get oit. It's 
unfwtunate."

"The young doctors of today 
have been brought up to rely on 
a lot of instrumentation." he 
said.

I  If they find military medicine 
lacking in equipment and facil-

ities. they quickly become dis
enchanted. he said 

But Arentzen said an 118.3 
million allocation for purchaaea 
in the next year should ease the 
problem.

The expected crunch of the 
early ISROs, he said, stems 
largdy from the end of a plan 
that allowed doctors to delay 
their draft o b ii^ io n  isitil they 
completed specialized training.

In the future, Arentzen said, 
the services will have to rely 
primarily on scholarship pro
grams, wider which medical 
students agree to join the mili
tary after graduation 

In e  services also must rely 
on foreign-trained doctors. 
Arentzen said that of 190 physi- 
dans recruited by the Navy in 
1977, 106 were trained outside

Sevcnty4wothe United States, 
were aliens.

Navy docton serve 7li,08l 
active duty personnel and 2.12 
million dependents, retired fer- 
somel and dependents of retir*
CCS.
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CELICA IS
HERE NOMA
THE NEW  TCryiOTA CEUCA GT UFTBACK. 
A  CAR WHICH MEETS OR EXCEEDS 
ALL 1980 FEDERAL FUEL ECONOMY 
AN D SAFETY STANDARDS.

Toyota engineering 
advancements and wind 
tunnel test refinements 
have produced an 
aerodynamic work of art

The cockpit instrumentation 
is a beautiful example 
of functional engineering MaePherson 

strut front

Optional power steering 
and automatic transmission

Optional sun roof 
(Available Jan. 1978)

suspension, 
power assisted 

front disc brakes, 
steel belted radial- 

pfy tires. All 
standard

Reclining bucket seats with 
newly designed driver s seat 
with adjustable lumbar 
support, tinted glass, 5-speed 
overdrive transmission and 
AM/FM/MPX Stereo are standard

Reduced interior noise plus 
Increased stability, acceleration 
and efficiency

Increased interior room 
(4" at the shoulders)

35% more glass for 
improved, near 
panoramic visibility

Remote controlled 
rear door opens to a fold 
down, split rear seat.

>1':'

THElOiOrA

e%y<lM Motar SMM U S A . twt ._1977

Equipment, features 
and handling 

comparable to cars 
costing thousands rrxxe

Welded unitized-body 
construction to help maintain 

tight body integrity.

The entire body is ‘acid’' etched 
for superior paint adhesion 

and then fully immersed in prxner 
to help prevent rust corrosion.

Traditional Toyota economy. In 
EFV\ tests the 1978 C^lca GT 

LiftbacK was rated at 34 
highway, 20 city These ratings 
with manual transmission are 

estimates. Ybur mileage will vary 
depending on your driving 

habits and your car's condition 
and equipment.

The 1978 Célica Three models—  
the GT Liftback (pictured), 

GT and ST Sport (Doupes (Dynamically 
practical cars for the 80’s that are here today

ŒUCA GT UFTBiCK
'rOU ASKED FOR i ï  MDU G a  rr

TOYOTA

APSrm Ii
NORTHF 
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Officials fear outhouse movemenl...but Githolic bishops
Court favors some relief *** position

DríUing intentions

ByJU LEILON

NORTHFIELO. kteM (APt -  To And 
Dm i and Robai Woodard's houae, you drive 
over a  mountain on a  blacktop road until 
the blacktop ends, drive down a rutted dirt 
lane until the lane ends, then you walk 

You walk and dim b half a  mile up a 
twisting', boulderstrewn path obscured by 
fallen loaves and pine needles, fdlow-

aa stream  that tumbles down the steep 
ide over mossy rocks Deep in this 
idyllic wilderness the only sound is the 

brawling stream
The house is utterly isolated among the 

' trees, a handsome two-story house cowred 
with weather-mellowed cctkr shakes.

N earbyH  an acre cirarmg where Dan 
and Robin grow their own groceries. Robin 
cans the produce and stores it in a  root 
cd lar. Dan buih the root cellar.

■̂ Dan also buUt the house, sawed every 
bpard, drove every nail. He is a Tine 
carpenter and a resourceful man: he 

• taught him self the c ra ft. Robin is 
resovoefui. too. and giving She teaches 
sewing one day a week in a nursing home.

Behind the house stands another tidy 
stru c tu re . With its two stained-glass 
windows, also hand-crafte^ by Dan. it 
might be a small chapel, but it is not.

It is an outhouse The m ^  troublesome 
•oudwdse you can imagine ~

“We came here because we like the 
woods, the outdooi^. " Dsn Woodard said 
"We like privacy. All we want to is to be left 

'alone Instead, for three years we've been 
in and out of coial and it isn't over yet. All 
because of an outhouse.

"SoRMtlmaa h  gets pretty silly. One 
official aaka why on earth we want an 
outhouae and another says if we have an 
oidhouae everybot^r will want one. How do 
you deal with tlMt?"

Dan Woodard diacuaaes his outhouae 
woes with rem arkable calm. A less 
forgiving soul would be tearing his hair.

Dm  M d Robia both in thrir early Me. 
met at the University of California at Loa 
Angeles Prom the Wart, they treasured 
being  alone. After graduation and 
marriage they rented a  cabm far back in 
the redwood moiiitains of northern Califor
nia.

They wanted their own place, though, 
and began a search, traveling the country 
isihurriedly, enjoying the scenery and each 
other.

In the spring of l i f t  they found tNs ^Mt: 
M acres of romantic mountainside with its 
crystal brook, ample firewood and garden 
clearing. No electricity, but they prefer oil 
lamps. It was ideal

Dan applied for a building permit. He 
was told he would need a septic tank He 
esplained that he planned to build an 
outhouse.

"Not only would we have to build a road 
so a truck could come up with a tank, which 
would be terribly eipcfiaive and spoil the 
beauty, but we really  do want an 
outhouse,”  Dan said "An outhouae forces 
you to go outside even in bad weather, and 
once you're outside you're glad to be 
outside.”
The town said too bad. no outhouae Against 
the law. Dm  was td d  to stop building not 
i«at the outhouse but also the house

' He wanted to fWah by winter so he hired 
a  lawyer, got a restraining order a p in a t 
the town and built his home. The case came 
up in February and the co irt found in his 
bvor.

The town p v e  him a  permit for an 
outhouse.

"We thought that was the end of it. but a 
week later the plumbing in^iector arrived 
He said we coiM have M  outhouae. but the 
state required indoor plumbing as well, 
plus a washing machine hookup. Why. we 
•1001 even have electricity for a washing 
machine.”

The inspector himself sow the abaivdity. 
resipied rather than enforce the nde, and 
went with Dan to Boston to plead for a 
variance

They retirned and found a summons 
from the town for building without a 
permit. Dm  lost that case in court but won 
it on appeal . The judge ruled that the town 
could hardly have been unaware of his 
plans

""What we now have is approval in the 
stale court but no variance from the state 
Board of Plumbing F um iners. That's still 
unsettled

'"We have the feeling w ere  being 
harassed but don"t know why. I guess they 
think we re strange At one hearing they 
kept pointing oU that we were from 
California" He laughed. “ Actually I'm 
from MichigM

""V  don't want to cause trouble The last 
thing we want to do is bother anybody. All 
we want is an outhouae, just a simple 
outhouse"

A modest desire. Dm  and Robin. Hang in 
there.

Prince turns to energy, ecology
UNITED NATIONS (AP) -  

Prince Sadruddin Aga KhM is 
turning Ms attention from the 
age-old problema of refugees to 
the brand new risks of the 
loomli^ “plutonium era .” 

.^adruddln, who rettace nest 
month ae U N. high commie- 
aioner for refunes. says he will 
devote more of his energies and 
nnancial resources to issues of 
ecology and energy.

In M  interview, the 44-year- 
old prince also reflected on his 
12 years as refugee commit-

State enters 
shooting death 
investigation

MIDLAND. .Tesas (AP)
The Tesas attorney general's 
office has entered the investiga
tion into pomible civil righls 
violations in the ClaaKOck 
County shooting of a Mexican 
national, but investigators sakj 
the probe was not intended to 
re f le t  on the handling of the 
ciM  by local officials

Texas Ranger Eddie Almond 
presented the results of his in- 
vetigstion into the Nov •  shoot
ing death of Tiburcio Griego 
S itó m e  to assistant attorneys 
general Ed Idar and Dm  
Maeso a t a meeting Wechie»- 
day.

Santome was shot four times 
and killed while in a patrol car 
of the Sheriff Department fol
lowing his arrest on charges he 
wA drunk and dimrderly In
vestigators said he pulled out a 
knife and attacked Sheriff 
Royce iBoogeri PruM and ex- 
d e ^ y  G.B. TMrwanger who 
were in the oar. Thurwanger 
rea'ched for a pistol sitting on 
the car 's  console and Tired fotr 
times

Santome had beM ptefced up 
at a fair in St. Lawrence.

“O ir presence (kws not in 
M y  way imply that local en
forcement is not doing a proper 
job.” Idar said. "This should 
not be viewed as m  in
fringement of District Attorney 
Rick Hemby's prerrogatives as 
District Attorney to take My 
action advisable at the con
clusion of the investigation.”

Maeso u id  the two stale in- 
-vestigatora will return to Mid
land from Austin if the investi
gation requirei it.

rfemby said he will present 
the resuhs of the investigation 
to a grand jury.

AUSTRIAN ECONOMY 
VIENNA (API -  The annual 

unemployment ra te  in AuMria 
in IffTI never exceeded two per 
cent, according to the AuNriM 
Prese and btformation Service 

The aervioc quoted Inter-' 
iMtioMi Monetary Ftind Tigures. 
in a report that alao said thej 
oointry 's inflation rale was 7.3 
percent, down from f.S percent 
In H74
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sioner. remarkad on the lack of 
support for his work from Com
munist m d  oil-csportmg coun
tries and discussed the plight of 
hunuui rights in the world.

Harvard-educated Sadruddin 
inherited a  tradition of inlcr- 
national service as well as 
money from his father, the late 
Aga KhM III, who hm ded the 
Im u ili Moriem sect for more 
than SO years and wm presi
dent of tlw League of Nations 
assembly in It37.

TTie prince said the probteins 
of nuclear energy have c a u |^  
his attention in particular.

TTie cause of tne irince's con
cern is the world's embryonic 
system of faat-breedre niKicar 
reactors, which produce pluto
nium. the raw material for nu
clear bombs.

Mmy critics New the build
ing of fast breeders as a step 
toward greater proliferalian of 
nuclear weapons. But once the 
technology is perfected the fast- 
breeder system may offer vir-

tually limiUcss nuclear energy.
The prince named names 

when it came to who helped on 
the refugee problems and srho 
didn't. "If you look at the 
record you will find that 10 or 
IS percent of the membership 
has contributed in a meanngful 
way to eraitioite the refugee 
problem.'' he said- 

"There are some countnei 
that diould have done more. 
I'm thinking particulerly of the 
socialist countries and the oil- 
producing countries.”

In ItTI. the Elast Europem 
Communist bloc contributed 
nothing m d  13 leading oil-ex
porting nations a total of only 
tlOt.OOO to the high commis- 
■oner's annual programs. The 
United Slates fpve13.2 million.

The office this yesr is qiend- 
kig 173 million in helping tent 
of thousands of refugees from 
Southeast Asie to new homes in 
Europe. Africa and the Amer
icas

Sadruddin himself is a citiaen

of one of the leading oil produc
ers, Irm . but has never Hved 
there.

The prince said it is becom
ing increaaincly difficult to pro
tect the righU of refugees The 
United States for years has 
called for esUbliAmcnt of a 
U N high commiasMner for 
hum an  r ig h ts  to pressure 
repressive regiim s to reform, 
and Sadruddin said the U. N. 
Human RighU Commiirion ia 
"not sufficient lu  procedures 

are dow and cumbersome.

But he said he haa no ambi
tion to be the Tint humm 
righU “c a r  “

''Deallqg with the humm 
righU of refugees you ree in a 
poaition to contribute in a con
crete way to a particular group 
of people,” he expUined. '"But 
to deal «nth queationa related 
to hum m  rights when govern- 
menU do not agree among 
themaelves ... it would be much 
more difficult"

RA&I1NGTÔN (AP) -  U.8. 
Romm Catholic bWiopa are iv- 
affiimiiig their stand that sexu
al Intercourse Is morally right 
only witMn marriage and al
ways wrong outride k.

At the same time, their doc-, 
trinal committee has denounced 
a  Catholic theological study fa
voring more flesibie standards 
The two actions came Weihtes- 
day at a meeting of the Nation
al Conference of Catholic Bish- 
ops.

They approved a  section of a 
new national teacMng guide 
condemMng contraception and 
sleriliation. declaring that sex
ual intercoune ii  a “moral and 
hum m  good only wHMn mar- 
r iN r i"

The bishops added that, "for 
a Christian, therefore, pre
marital sex, extram ariul a x .  
adultery, homosexual behavior 
or other acU of impurity are 
forbkldm ”

SknulUneouriy. the bixhops' 
doctrinal committee asmiled a  
con tn ry  to church teaching 
and morally unsoistd a recent 
thedt/gkal study saying the 
ctMcs of sex acU hinge not on 
absolute rules but on the par
ticular circumstmoes.

TMs “departs from the teach- 
ing of the cM rch.'' eliminatea 
“objective criteria" for eval- 
uathig sex acts and indermines 
the "demands of sound moral
ity.” the eommiltae said

Repudiating the riu t^ 's  con- 
durions. they said that "by 
abandoning norms that make 
apsdfic demands.” the study 
‘‘reaches the oondurion that 
sexual activity outride of m ar
riage CM be permiarible or 
even virtuous.”

W.I.F.E. 
sponsors 
chili supper

The Golden Spread R I F E is 
sponsoring a chili supper at 7 30 
p.m. Saturday in the Carson 
County Agriculturai Building at 
Panhandle.

Ray Prewett. assistant to 
S t a t e  A g r i c u l t u r a l  
C o m m issioner R eagan  V. 
Brown, and Jack Hightower will 
have a querikxi arid answer 
period.

W.I.F.E. is m  agricultiral 
association formed for the 
purposes of developing and 
prom oting  agriculture All 
wives of fanners, ranchers and 
other persons interested in 
agriculture may be members of 
R I F E

Great New 
Selection of
SLEEPER

SOFAS
Styles oad Colon to Fit 

omI borioi
Jilt to tino for Holiday Goosts

A U  ON SALE

Fmitiiro ood 
Carpet

"Th« Compony to Hovo in Your Homo^
1304 N. t u l w

"The norms are wrong and 
potentially dangerous."  Bishop 
Walter W. C trl»  of Bridgeport. 
Corn., toM a nesn oonferenre.

The book-length study, “Hu
man Sexuality; New Direction 
in Amcriem Catholic Thought." 
w n  made by a Tivemember 
committee of the Catholic TheoP 
logical Society of America Md 
iisued by it. arouring wide in- 
Icreit and varying reactiora

It says the morality of all 
sexual acts, including the 
c h u r c h - c o n d e m n e d  
e x t r a m a r i t a l  
and premarital sex. masturba
tion Md homoaexual behavior, 
are to  be judged not by fixed - 
rules but by higher clbicsl 
standards within the context of 
particular situations. '

Citing those standards, the 
study says sex acu  are moral 
if they contribute “creative 
growth” and "integration of hu- 
nuin peraoMlity" and are 
"honest, faithful, self-liber
ating. other-eiuiching. socially 
responaible. life-serving and 
joyous"

Such criteria " are loo vague 
to apply with My kind of pre
cision or assurance." the bish
ops committee said

Griffin family 
to be sin^fing

The Jack Griffin family will 
be singing in worship services at 
1| a m Sunday at the Freewill 
Baptist Church The Rev. L.C. 
Lynch invites everyone to 
attend
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J.M. Pieratf, O.D.S. announces the am- 
val of John W. Sparkman, D.D.S. as a 
new associate.

John W. Sparkman will practice gen
eral dentistry by appointment only.
1003 N. Hebort 66f-2S43

CLAY BROTHERS
W e’d like to show 
you the miracle of 
microwave cooking 

with the . . .
M I C R O W A V E ' O V E N

made only by ^ n t a n o ^

COOKING DEMO
The Amono Hooie EcoM oiist W ill give 
a Live Cooking Dom onstratioii In Onr 
Store Sotordoy Hov. 19 From 10 o.m. 
to  4  p .n .

1R.3

You’re invited to see 
for yourself that the

V lC R O W A V tP O veN

oven is the-fastest, 
safest and
most economical way 
to cook today.

M odal UM.40

(saving 50%-75% of the electricity 
you normally use in cooking)

Just Stop in and we'll 
prove it to you.

clay Brothers TV & Appliance
formerly Howkins-Eddini Appliances

•  Kitchon Aid •  Frigidaire •  Tappan •  Maytag i
•  Magic Chef % Hot Point •  Thormador #  Amana ^ Zenith

\ •  Jann-Airo

« 5 4  W  Foster ÍVICE WHAT WE SELL 6 6 9 -3 2 0 7
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News to use
LOST: rKOM r r u iU  fM d Star«, •  

b ra v a  ^  D aebabaaS v aa rlag  
wbila flaa ca lla r. A aavart ta
'*O lB |ar." If laaaS call eailact 
TTb-tSM, M eU aa RawarS, |M

OOSrS T.V. Swrvka 
Va aarvica all braaSs. 

M4 V. Paatar MS4M1

SINOBR PUTURA II a a v la f  
macMaa aaS a I  S ravar aawlag
caMaat. CaU MLMU.

Paul è  Mary Martal.
POR RENT

CartU Matbaa Calar T.V.’a

WASHINGTON (API -
IV e e  sdvertiiing cam psivis 
were ch tnfed  or diioanUnued 
in October sAer investiptiom  
by the Betta- Buslnea Bireau.

In eight o th a  a a e s . the BBB 
concluded thst the advertisers 
had substantiated their daim s.

The three changed a
dropped ads w oe;

-A lato  Co. catalog listings 
f a  some electrical products 
which it had advertised as "ap
proved” by Underwriters Labo
ratories The BBB noted that 
the laboratory does not "ap
prove” products. bU simply 
checks them f a  potential haz- 
a d s  and allows its mark to be 
used on those that meet safety 
standards The BBB said 'UL 
listed” was a better phrase 
than ‘UL approved.”

— Idea! Toy <3orp advertising . 
showing stunts performed with 
a toy “ Evel Knievel Stunt 
Cycle ” The BBB questioned 
whether these stunts could be 
(kiplicated by small children 
Ideal provided a use study to 
support its claims, but dis- 
corttinued the advertising be- 
f a e  BBB completed its eval
uation of the study, officials 
said
. —Rohm and Haas Co ads f a  
Vacor Rat Killer The company 
agreed to stop adversiting Va
c a  as the No I brand. The 
firm said the No I statement 
had been meant to indicate ef
fectiveness. but BBB said it 

;was likely to be interpreted as 
meaning the brand was the 
best seller, which it is not 

Cases in which the BBB con
cluded that claims had been 
substantiated included advertis
ing for Krylon Aerosol Spray 
Paint. Ball Park Franks. Agree 
Cream Rinse It Conditioner. 
Lane Bryant Speaal Size ladies 
apparel. Milk-Bone bog bis
cuits. Jif peanut butter. Purex 
l a u n d r y  d e te r g e n t  an d  
Sebulex medicated shampoo

The proposed amendments 
will revise standards for silica 
dust and other airborne con
taminants. protdde for in
creased training of mainte- 
nanoe peraonnei and change 
some sampling methods.

Comments on the dianges 
will be accepted until Dec. M 
and should be sent to the As
sistant Administrator, Coal 
Mine Health and Safety, Mining 
Enforcement and Safety Ad
ministration. Department of the 
Interior, Room III. Ballston 
Tower No. 3 .40lS Wilson Boule
vard. Arlington. Va.. 22203

If you need nrara details of 
the proposal, contact Joseph 
Lamonica. Chief, Division of 
Health. Room 120 Ballston Tow
er No. 3.

MINE SAFETY STANDARDS 
— The Mining Enforcement 
and Safety Admuiistraticn is 
proposuig some tightened safe
ty standards for coal mines

7 ■ S tory
Over 2M4 iquarr fret of living 

foarea in thii four bedroom brick 
Formal living room panelled 
den and dining area wood- 
burning fireplace. 2'^ baths, and
separa te  utility room Large 
kitchen has buift-in appliances
Call us for an appointm ent 
T2 MO MLSMO

R ed D ear
Three bedroom brick on corner 
lot Just painted inside and out 
Living room cannj‘»»iree months 
old. kitchen United
water condiLoner Drapes and 
curtains Single car garage 
S21 SOO

N ow  O n N o rth
F au lk n a r

Three bedrooms. 1*4 baths, fam
ily room with wood burning firep
lace Kitchen has all the built-ins 
plus dining area Good arrange
ment! Double garage and utility 
room Fence included at 
$3« 000 00 MLSMO

W illow  R oad
New three bedroom two baths 
double car P .q XPT**'' round 
air conditlo i^^, woodburning 
fireplace $35.MO JD II

H am ilto n
3 bedroom home with living 

:nroom, den and nice kitchen will 
dining area New roof A single 
garage Storm cellar |2 I  010 
MLS 105

N a id a  S troo t
Mobile Home Lot with utility im 
provement.s M x 125 Corner Lot 
$2.500 00 MLS *51

H ugh«*
Two bedroom doll house with
new carpel Floor covering In 
kitchen and bath is new Gas
light, gas grill, and storage build
ing Call 
*55

us today 115.000 MLS

S oiling  P a m p a  
fo r o v e r 2 5  y e a n

0  U f N F I N

lUALTODS
Mawilyn Kaoyy OKI 
Judi idwaids OKI
Eaio Vantino ........
Jo Dovis ................
Moroo Followoll
Feyo Watson ........
Janetta Maloney ..
Ron Hill ..................
171-A Ht/ftioi Ildg

.665-1449

.66S-36S7

.669-7970

.665-1516
.665-5666
.665-4413
.669-7647
665-6305
.669-2533

LOST: OCTOBER 33 VhlU »miKntfUak PaÍsIav iriaIw •• WPMVloroafg Eafllah PoiaUr, mala 
Reward 66ET6M

14 BwaineM Service*

ALL TYPES Stucco work, repair, 
daahiag aad cele rlM . Over 35 
years eiperienc*. L.V Oeedaea. 
Afflarllle, T eia* . 373-6464 er 
374-3634

140 C arpentry

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDIT10N-REMODEUNG 
PHONE 665-63U

FOR ROOMS. AddiUeai, repair*. 
Call H R. Jeter Conalrwctioa Com
pany 116-3*61, If BO a n te a r
‘ 1-37166V3764

ADDm0NS.REM00EUN0.J6K 
contractora , Je rry  R e jiy n .
***-$747 or Karl Parka. 666-3

BUILDING OR Remodeling M nil 
types. Ardell Lance. 666-3M6.

The island of Kalyimos in 
the Dodecanese chain was not 
incorporated into Greece until 
IMS It was looted by the Sara
cens in the Byzantine era. and 
later its main town was de
stroyed by the Crusaders The 
Knights of the Grand Masters 
of the Order of St John con
quered the island in the Mth 
century, and up until 1821 it 
was under Turkish rule

FOR BUILDING New houte*. addi- 
tiona, remodeling and painting, 
call *66-7145

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG, roof
ing. custom caMneti, counter tope, 
acouaUcal celtini spraying. Free 

e Breoee 665eaUmalet. Gene 1 656T7.

CUSTOM HARDWOOD CABMSTS
General remodelinglag
All work guaranteed 

Bill Forman
Shop 20* E Brown **5-4*65

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types Elijah Slate, 6*6-34*1, or 
**6-5*41, Miami

I4H  Gonwrol Swrview

Harvard College was estab
lished in 1636

SEWER AND Drain Une aeaning 
Call Maurice Croat. 1454321.

3 Portonol

ELCaRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

3133 N Cbriity 4454416

RENT OUR ateamex carpet clean
ing machine, One Hour Martinii- 
ing. 1*67 N Hobart Call 4457711 
for information and appointment

THERMACON INSULATION of
Pampa For your insulation needs 
Call M54MI East on Highway M

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meeta Monday. Friday I 
p m I3M Dunenn 4452*6*

141 Gwnoral Rwpair
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 

Parti New 6  Uied raio rt for tale.

DO YOU have a loved one with a
^ e c ia l l ty  Salea 6 Service

drinking problem'’ Days 6*3-3653. 
6*5-1332 After 5 p m *15142*

Alcock on Borger Hi-Way 
**5*662

**52*1J

MARY KAY Cot melici, (ree facials
Call (or suppliei Mildred Lamb. 
Consultant ft* Lefort 6*51754.

BRICK LAYING, all kinds, (irep- 
lacei installed S treii cracks and 
fireplace! repaired Harley Knut
son. 4454237

MARY K.AY Cosmetics, free facials, 
supplies, and deliveries. Call 
Dorothy Vaughn. Consultant 
4455117

I4K Hawlirtg-Moving

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon. Tuesday and Saturdays. 6 
p m 727 W Browning 445713*. 
<453*25. or (654002

WILL HAUL off your old furniture 
for it Must be in repairable condi
tion Call M525M

141 Insolation

PAtM READINGS
Will tell past, present, and future 

Answeri all questions O penta m 
to * p m and Sundays *2* N 
Hobart Se Habla Español 
4*51017

INSULATE
BE SAFE - use fully UL Approved 

insulation from Buyers Service 
We inatall or you can do it yourself 
Buyers Service *01-3231

5 Spacial N otkas
PAMPA LODGE No *00. A F 6 

A M . Thursday and Friday 
November 17 and I* Study and 
Practice Members urged toattend 
and visitors welcome

14N Painting

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. (052003

_________  INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting.
PLAINSMAN MOTEL under new 

management Roomi and Kitch- 
eneltei Weekly rate* 000-0047

spraying acoustical ceiling! Her
man H Ke(eith. 4454315

TOP OF Teias Lodge No 1301, Mon
id)day the 21sl. Study and Practice. 

Tuesday the 23nd. E A Exam and 
F C Degree Visitors welcome 
Members urged to attend

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting, 
.^ ray  Acoustical Ceiling. 445-414*. 
Paul Stewart

BILL FORMAN-Painting and re
modeling. (urnilure refinishinj

Ptkw Rwducwd 
$33.450 on this large older home, 
n i l  Christine Well kept. 3 bed 
rooms. It* baths, living room.
dining room, kitchen with dis
hwasher, utility room, carpeted.
double garage with small apart 
ment Fenced yard, nice lai 
scaping MLS $3$

Junior High Arwa 
Keep warm with ine extra insula-
tion. central heat. air. neat, clean 
3 bedroom. 1̂ 4 batba. double
f;arage. living and den with (irep- 
ace 2511 Charles $47.150 M-l

1433 Chariot
3 bedroom, large living room, 
double garage, storage room be
hind garage, large lot. chain link 
fence Price tlt.SOO MLS lOt

M obil#  H orn#
3 bedroom. 12 s 70. living room, 
dining area, kitchen, central heal 
and air. skirted tie down, all ap
pliances stay Lot rental $40 per 
month Price $15.000. Call for ap
pointment MLStfOMH

JOETISClkR
l i t f u r a n c a r  

t ^ ^ H e c i l E s f o f e  
ns N.Wo*t 649-6441

NavaWooka .............. *69-3100
fMaOslino Duisn .........6*5-3940
Babbie Nisbat OBI . .  .**9-3333
Bwtb McBrMo ............ **5-1956
Mary Nall# Ountar . .**5-3096
JarryPopo .................. **5-6610
Sandra Igow .............. **5-5316
Owon Bowort ............ **9-399*
Joa n « b ar ................ **9-95*4

cabinet work $$54005. 200 E 
Brown

PAINTING
OR .Miscellaneous jobs Ross Byars 

M52044

NOTICEin

r' Coll
iabC rippan

*«*-*674

THE COLONEL'S S P B C ä ß lt
#  2 Piece of Kentucky 

Fried Chicken
#  Potatoes and Gravy
#  Cole Slaw
#  Roll

K e iitu

RENT A TV-color-BUck aiM wUU. 
or S ta rt#  By waak *r moatk. 
PTu’chaaa pUa avallaUa. 166-1361.

DAVtl TREE BEEVICE PEUN- 
INO, TBIMMINO AND BE- 
MOVAL. PR E E  ESTtMATEB.
PEEDINO AND SPRAYING. J.E. 
DAVIS. 6*51616.

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
All Branda Rapairad 

654 W Potter $656667
For marly HawkiavEddlaa

Pax, Evararaowa. raaobwahaa, sa r
da* twppuaa. fartlUiar. traaa.

B U niR  NURSiRY 
Hi-Vay 6  361Parrytow Hi-Way

$I

Magaavox Calar TV'* aad Stercot
lOWRSY MUSIC C SN nR  

Coranado Canter M5313I

LARRY RÜO 
Tiw* Trimming 

4 4 5 -M 7 S
BLACK AND Wkite TV srith Pang 

game far aalo |75 $651636 SO BwUding Supfliaf

I4U  Rowling H*ut*wn Lumbar C*. 
436 W. Patter $*56661

GUARANTEED HOOPING by local 
Pam pa Cnmpanv. Back by 
Swwpco fo r t Wortn, Text* (xinee 
ItlS ). All bailt-np roofa, aad 
(mooth, gravel, roatal.

W hit* Hwui w Lumbsr C*. 
161 S Ballard 6651361

Induatrial Roofiitg C om pany 
Pampa. Text« M 5H6t

Pom po Lwmbwr Cw. 
1361 S. Hobart 6655761

R ttS li «OOfiSfO
Pam pa. T c ia i  Call 1656616 All

types of roofing. Gravel roefi, Beet 
k  MmMoet laeipentive. Snow white
vinyl roof coating, tw eep back 
gravel, repair leaxa, weak »oU , 
add graval, apray m ow  w hite

PLASTIC PIPE k  PITTINOS 
BUILDfrS PIUMBMO 

SUPPLY CO.
535 8. Cuyler 6 6 5 m  

Your Plattle Pipe Headquarteri

TMNEY lU M U R COMPANY
Vinyl Roof Coatiak - (tope falline 
gravel aad hole*. Roof latta 151$

Complete Line of Building 
Materiali. P ric t Road $6533M

y ean  longer. Savee on cooling and 
keating. S7 Good Things t*  Eoi

WESTERN RED Feeder No. I. 16 
Inch medium tbake ihiagle. Deliv
ery avallabie *46 per square. Call 
4656353331

CUNT AND Son Caatom Procetting 
and Slaughtering. Monday thru
Friday. 1* beef-64eeata perpouad 
plus IS cent* processing. 1657631, 
white Deer.

14V Sowing S9 Gun*
CUMPLETE SERVICE Center for

all make* of machine*. S in ter 
vfeiSale* and Service, 214 N. Cuyler. 

Phone: 4452363

GLMS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPLIES 

Beat selection In town at 161 S. 
Cuyler. FiW ’t  Inc. Phone : $652$63

SEWING DONE
$4555*2

1B Beauty Shops
PAMPA CDLLEGE d p  

HAIRDRESSING 
413 N. Hobart 4*51531

JAJ GUN SERVICE 
GUNSI AMMO! LOW PRICESI

All tU i and more at $11 S. Dwight. 
Phone, $65417$. Open Sundayt.

322 REMINGTON BDL. lUII In box.
BEAUTY SHOP equipment for aale, 

ite. CaSae to appreciate. Call $6537t4.
II gauge Fox double barrel like 
new call 1$651653

19 S ituations W antod 60  Housohold Good*
COMPOSITION ROOFING, hedge 

and evergreen trim m ing, bouse 
Ronald G last,trim  painting. 

I45$745 after I  p. m.

Sholby
2111 N̂

J. Ruff Fumituro
Hobart $4553M

WILL DO babytilliag In my home. 
Live d o te  to T ravis School. 
$45(71$

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMMNG
SIS S. Cuyler $*5$531

WILL BABYSIT in my home week-
Joss O o h o m  Fumituro
I4IS N Hobart $«51333

days. Mealx and xnackx provided 
Drop-inx welcome $454202

LOVING CARE lor your child. Hot 
meals, xnackx and references fur
nished S*53l$2

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Curtis Mathex Televixlona 
4M S Cuyler M53361

21 Holp W antod

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News has immediate 

openings for boy or girl carriers in 
some parts of the city. Needs to 
have a bike and be at least 11 years 
old Apply with circulation de
partment. MS-2$2$

C H A tU rS  
Furnitur* A Corpwt 

Th* Cwmpony To Hovo In Your 
Homo

1314 N Banks M541S3

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE 
512 S Cuyler 

M5*3$2 or IM-2*f4

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 
Must have tools. Paid vaeatton, in-

FOR USED TV's and appliances, 
reasooably priced

surance. good working conditions
■ '  Sn ‘  ~See Don Snow. Pampa Cbryaler- 
DodgeInc

Clay Brothor* TV A Aimlianco
Call N51347 or M53Sit

FULL OR part time employment 
and direct selling For personal in
terview call $353774 after 5 p m.

FOR SALE 7 piece dinette. $45. two 
dishwashers one portable *135, one
built in, $3$ >$I7 Duncan.

IN DESPERATE need of certified 
Registered Nurse Anethesist. Con
tact J M. Brooks, Administrator, 
Groom Memorial Hospital, 
Groom. Texas $452453411.

PEDESTAL. DROP Leaf, 
Mahogany dining table. With or 
without chairs. Phone 4453544

LVN NEEDED
Evening Shift S tart at $3.1$ per 

hour. Excellent fringe benefits

AN'TiqUE 45" round oak dining
table with claw feet *4$4. Soe 
114$ ChariM

THREE LADIES desire painting 
Inside and ouliide Experienced 
and neat Call M53644. $<5313$. or 
$$52157

..w ... .....................jnge ------------
Abraham Memorial Home. Cana
dian. Texas l45323-t453 6B Antigu**

ADULT MINIMUM age 3*. Dairy 
Queen. North Hobart Mornlnga

WANTED EXPERIENCED book 
keeper for Wheeler Feedlot. good 
working conditions, paid vacation 
and insurance If interested call 
14*425$S$4

69  Miscwllanooua
MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Palat-

K's THRIFT C enter, form erly 
Levines, now taking applications 
for young man to work 4 to I  p. m 
daily. Monday-Saturday. Mutt be 
14 years or over If can't work these 
hours don't apply.

A CHANCE to serve God and man 
L.V.N.a, you are needed to serve
the elderly at Golden Ajte Care 
Center In Amarillo on tlT shifts
Call l-l4$-3$$-4341 collect, M 
March, adm

PUT YOUR Spacial order in early on 
im e lor Chriatm as, a lto

NEED PART-TIME Cooks, I d e a ra  
or older Starting salary 13.44 a
hour. Apply In person at Long John 
Silvers.

P rk *  R oduction
Price hat been lowered by 61.4M. 
Thraa badroom a, l$k batba,
brick veneer home. Central beat 
and air. Home It In excellent 
condition See to appreciate  
MLS *3*

B attw r T h an  N o w  
Three bedroom. 2 full batfix. Au
stin School Dixtrict Home It only 
4 months old. on corner lot. II x 1$ 
m atter bedroom, woodburning 
fireplace in family room and vau
lted celling with open wood 
beams. Custom drapes MLS 147

Lots a n d  C o m m orc io l 
Inquire about MLS n3-C. MLS 
fl5C . MLS 173-C. (Lots) MLS 
455L and MLS *15L.

FOR
snvia

BEYOND A 
CONTRAa

CALL

REALiaiS
$4otmw IbodHafiM, 0 «  5-464S
Jwnno Magow ............ **9 9774
MwifeewKyle ......... **5-4S«0
Fwy Bourn ..............**9-3B09
Al ShwddwfaM, ORI ..**54641  
Mwiy Uw Ownwtt 0 «  649-9B67 
309$iF(wat ...............46S-1S19

cash 4N-S5S-34SI. Box
Amarillo, Texas 741*1.

HAANAOIMBNT

OPFORTUNirr
To RN Hm 
moot eg awing owaSoA By w Rvur- 
big riiabs oagwndbig thasugbaut 
Toawa-lhoUriiiglowlawgiwvvIiil

9 9 * Ixriwi

•  TiwiiiiNg I
•  HaipMfiw
•  Ufaintwn
^  InMnitw I

AdwwnaaiNaat opgwnunMiaa
I hw«« Iho wMMtat to wwl5H yww hw« 

vote mni Abwat wlkwa write bi 
coofMonco $* Tho Lwalngt*« 
Aowrinwirit wnd Matrn bma, P.O. 
Raw 10B7, bring. Taw*. 760*0.

1 ^  ¿ k ie k e ii.
1501 N . Hobw t

HuBfU On Down...

ßiSpacial Smokocl Burgaî '
a t  tfi6

L O T A B U R G E R
92t S. Bom«t 

665-54t1

A9 MjaewManaaua

PRONTIBR INSULATION 
166 percaa t a a tu rs l wood baaod 

tibor. Goaroatood tiaa ia  ra tar-
daat. Naa IrrU atlaa, aoa toxic, 
matatwrorerixtawt. H.H.,PHA,VA
aod Hod approved. Sawnd daodan- 

Kawooy Ray A OoiMid Maui 
i-1634.m I i

PIRCVOOD PGR Sait CaU 6654647 
ar 666 $646

HANDMADE LEATHER • Balta. 
Blllloldt. Para ta  Call 6654616. 
1616 E. Praocia.

MINI OIL eaavaa palatiagt. 1x1,3x7, 
aad up. 3161 N. Rus-$x7 aad 4x$. $1 aad 1 

sail

J6K  CONTRACTORS bow laanlat- 
lag attica. Call Karl Parka. 6I516M 
ar Jerry Raagaa, 6656747.

PI RE WOOD, BLACK Jack oak. 6$6 
rick. OoUvertdaodateckad. Arrlv- 
lag Saterday mornlag. Call to re-, 
larve w d tr. 6653156.

REGULAR MGNTHLYflea market. 
Dowatowa (laude, Saturday aad 
Sunday. Call 2355361 for further In
formation.

USED BLU E striped carpet far talc, 
5tk’ wide, aa long aa you waat, f  l.M 
a yard. Can be seen at O ronado 
Ian.

PGR SALE: IBM feet J-554P set tu 5  
lag . alnc stacl ra f te rs  46 foot
length. 15# strans % Inch pull rod, 
eighty 4x5'. Pieces steel fencing
materiel. CaH 6153151

15 INCH black and white TV. 5 
months old. $1M. Call 44534M after 
5:56 weekdays, all day weekends.

GIANT MGVINO back porch sale.
*66 Naida. Gff Borger Highway. 
Wedaeaday evenlM, November II, 
17, IS. Till 4 p.m. riiniiture, tools,
new Ure, dishes, linen*, helmets, 
nlc-nacs, lamps, aquarium k  flab, 
lot* mere.

710GOGE 
»17$, 
dinette.

OGEpickup$13M, 
, 15 (%evy, »344. | 
ite . Call M543M.

aad camper 
gat heaters,

PIREWGGD ALL hardwood Deli
vered * stacked *45. pickup load. 
M5372* after 5 p.m.

lag, Bumner Stickers, etc. Custom 
Service Phoue M5*2*l.

LOWER THOSE oUIlty bills. Order

REPOSSESSED KIRBY. Ouarao- 
teed Save tlM. Call M5*2«2.

GARAGE SALE: INI N Rusiell, 
Friday and Saturday $ a m. til 
dark. Table with leaves and four 
ch a in , shower doon, clolhet and 
assorted item i.

GARAGE SALE: Dinette with six
c h a in ,  roll away bed, _book 

1 speed HCTC'
max dacorafions, d iib e t. Now
ihetvei, ten 1 ycle, Christ-

Ibrougb Sunday. 1117 E. Potter.

GARAGE SALE: 37*4 Comanche. 
Friday and Saturday, I  a.m. to 4 
p.m. and Sunday 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

GARAGE SALE: 1413 E. Browning 
Starts Friday. Aatiquex, books, 
bo ttle i, quilt tc r a p i ,  p ictu re  
frames.

FOR SALE: 2 Male Peek-a-poox. 
seven monthi old, call 4*5-155*.

OARAGE SALE: 1*M Coffee, lunk. 
furniture, dotbes and miicellane-
ouf. Friday and Saturday.

GARAGE SALE: 1*03 S Hobart, 
handmade clothing tixe 1*, dishes, 
Christmas decoration*. Saturday 
and Sunday.

GARAGE SALE: 11*1 Duncan. 
Saturday Only. Avon bottles and 
miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE: l i l t  N. Faulkner. 
Saturday and all day Sunday.

GARAGE SALE: Baby Item* to CB 
radio with antenna, Friday and 
Saturday from (  till 5. 31*6 N. 
Wells

BUY YOUR turquoise Jewelry for 
Christmas gifts early. Call *#53*54 
or come by 5134k S. Ballard.

BACKYARD SALE: Saturday and 
Sunday girls dotbes, new storm 
windows, dishet, miscellaneous. 
5*7 N. Nelson.

FOR SALE: 2 Carriage wheels with 
axel. Excellent condition. Phone 
MS-S*47 after I  p m

BEDROOM FURNITURE, aolid 
oak. finiahed in avocado green with 
koylon foam m attress and box 
springs. Gold upholstered chair. 
Mahogany coffee tabic. 2 avocado 
green end tables. Large fixe 
aluminum turkey roaster. 2414 
Hamilton. I454614.

GARAGE AND Patio  sale 11*1 
Charles. This sate can't wait till 
spring. Baby clothes, e lectric  
steriliser, boou 14 cents each, pic
tures, small kitchen appliances.

Pre-way fireplaces now! You haul 
or we'll lastall - complete Itac of
acccaaories aad stoae. Call 4*53345 
Box 147$ Pampa. Texas.

dishes, toys, and games, antiuue 
45" round oak dining table with 
claw fact. Friday eveiun^and Sat.

GARAGE SALE: Furniture, dishes, 
clothe* and lots of odds and ends 
Friday and Saturday. $32 Dcaae
Dr.

M acrai
many other unuaaal band mads 
items at the Sunshine Factory t i l l  
Alcock, Borger Highway.

THREE FAMILY backyard sale, 
bedroom suite, portable TV,, boys 
clothe* and coats, young misses 
site 51$, mens clothes and miscel-

WANTED TG buy: World War II 
G erm aa R elict, l.c .. D aggers, 
swords, medals, ualform s, etc.

laneous. Starts Sunday at noon. All 
day Monday. 312 N Wells.

'NEW AND used lumber for sale call 
$457147 after 5.

Serious adult collsctor. Will pay
.........................  ■ 111,

70  Musical Imtruinwnta

WE BUY JUNK CARS ANY CON
DITION. « « S -1 4 S 4  or 
665-B443.

lOWREY MUSK CENTER 
Lowrey Organa and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereo* 
Coronado O uter M5SI21

MAHOGANY LUMBER, good for
woodsbop Will sail by piece or by 
ton. 325543* Canadian.

Nww A Utwd Pionwa onri O rgana 
Rwntal Purchot* Plan

TarwtwV M usk C om pany
i n  K  Cuyler 1451251

6 to 9 p m  NOVEMBER 17,18
Thursday and Friday

1*3311
Sears

*49 33*1

M U

5 ^ 1

COMPARlioN WILL show n u  
Ute valM af M t Bowly Usted S BRly Ul
■mom, 1*44 Pralrte Driva. MLS 

IIS.1
.449-M 71

OntegwtMwming ...6 6 6  *W9 
tiB  Milten ...............4*8-4*41

,4**4IB7

7 0  Muaixal Ina truncn ta 108

UNIVOX IL IC T R IC  guitar and

ditte«
amwitflar I« aaeaUawt ca«- 
136116. Cail I

7S
H
HAY PGR Salt. M aitt stalks, »I a 

ball. Daug C ara t, Mabaatla. 
64516U

Buy lata and bowsa a«d pay < 
and taka up

'LOTS PGR Sale aad r t f l i l t r a d  
, SchMuaor 

after 6 p.m
SchMuaor p u ^ ^ ^ f a r  sale. Call Taaaday thru Saturday.

REOISTiRiO QUARTER
HORSiS
1653634

OWNER MUST sail ;S bedroom, tVk 
hatha, cautral heat and air, hriefc, 
wril located. More laformatin« caU 

I 1651771.

REGISTERED APPALOOSA 
HORSES

One real alec Leopard Ap atad, ««a 
regiftared Ap galdteg-I6 heads • 
wsiglu 1316. One well coisred Ap 
ycariteg. Call 165161*.

and new steel siding, fully carpeted 
aad tome furniture. 146 faet lot, 

J *14,5*6. Call 13533*1

PGR SALE By Owacr: 3 bedroom

CaU *153*66
htap-1 
ar W5 TtlS.

age. Call $654441 after I  p.m.

80  Pot* an d  Supplin*
IN LEPORS: 2 bedroom home with S 

lets. CaU 6353*56.

R 8  J  Tragical Fiali 
1616 Alcock 1*53311

PGR SALE By Owner : »12.***. Com
fortable aad affordable 2 bedroom

K-* ACRES Proftaaional GreomlM 
aad Boarding Betty Osborne. 16*0 
Parley. *657l»3.

home, livlag room, kitchen and dl- 
bin

POODLE GROOMING. Annie Au- 
fill, IIU  8. Finley. Call M56I6S

nlag eombiaatlon, ulillly room, 
extra nice newly redone Inside and 
'but. NIC* fenced back yard. 33* 
Sunset Drive. CaH N57S66.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom- 
lag and toy chocolate stud service

IN WHITE Deer, 1 bedroom, fenced 
, back yard, uUlily, cellar, carpeted. 
* carport. »K.6N Call 1*57331.

(weight 4 pounds). Susie Reed. 
6654UL 116* Juniper. I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS.

CORNER LOT, 3 bedroom. IVk bath, 
double g a rag e , patle. 1»3I N. 
Banks. (Tall IM -ltfl.

Puppies.
chocolate f l S t t A  4*53*43

AKC DACHSHUND puppy, female, 
Registered for srie^Come by 511
Powell or call tk k - tm .

MOVING OUT ef lU tc. 3 bedroom 
brick, attached garage, redwood 
fence, large patio, carpeted, cus
tom drapes, central beat and re
frigerated window air. Priced to 
selT. Phone **511*5

ADORABLE BEAGLE puppies, 
baby p a r a n t s  and kittens. The 

uariuAquarium Pet Shop, 3314 Alcock. 
M5lt22.

EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom, new car
pet. fenced yard, attached garage 
Low equity buy. 11*4 a month 
M52*4*

PAMPERfD 
POODU PARLOR

REOPENING. JEANIE Hicks and

PGR SALE: In Miami. Nice 2 bed
room home, large living room and

Dcannic Downey now grooming 
and bathing all breeds of dogs. 317 
N Hobart *4510*4. predate. CaU 6*55741, after 5 p. m.

FOR SALE Adorable m lalature 
Daebahund puppias. Be ready 2 
weeks before (!bri*tmas. Come 
pick yours out now. Call 6*5-4445

• 4  O ffk* Store Equipm nnt
RENT TYPEW RITERS, adding 

m achinei, calculators. Photo
copies 1* cents each. New and used 
furniture.

Tri-CHy Office Supply, Inc. 
113 W. KIngf mill ^ 5 5 5 5

Huff Road.

B9 W anted  to  Buy
WOULD LIKE to buy used sheet 

iron. Call I45S7M.

CORNER LOT, 3 bedroom, new car
pet, dishwasher, refrigerated air. 
attached garage, large fenced 
yard. S654NS

9S Fum itited A partm onta
GOOD ROOMS. »2 up. (* week Davit 

FoHotel, t i m  W 
Quiet. 6*51115.

'o t te r .  Clean,

3 ROOM furnished Apartm ent. 
Water and gas furnished No pet*. 
Depoeit and references re quired 
M3 E. P ran d t M5*l*3

A WELL furnished 5 room house, no 
pets. Call 6*517*5 Inquire 51* N. 
Markweatber.

97 Fumishwd Heuaw*
NICE CLEAN, 1 bedroom, adults, no

f ete. Deposit required. Inquire at 
11$ Bond

3 BEDROOM, brick, fireplace, car-

ried. 1 bedrooms on top. Oarage.
carports, orchard, and $ lots. 

I753**l Clarendon.

LARGE ONE bedroom, under floor 
storm cellar $135 month - $5* de
posit. Prefer mature people. Re
ferences. All rentinadvancell* W. 
Craven Inquire 21$ W. Craven.

9B Unfumistiwd Housw*
2 SMALL Bedroom unfurnished 

bouse, for rent at 711E. Albert. »7* 
a month. $7*. deposit M52tN.

2 BEDROOM, unfurnished bouse. 
713 Locust. **52IN after 5 p.m. 104 I0H  for Sat*

FOR RENT In Miami. 2 bedroom 
houte. Carpeted. After 5 p.m., 
**52741.

Sanford Estates 
Lot IS. Phone 4*54 IM

______________________________  105 Cofnmwrcioi Property

AVAILABLE NOW 4 bedroom. 1 
bath. East tide. $3*5. a month. De
posit required. 4*54*43

EXTRA NICE. 2 bedroom, fenced

OFFKi SPAC6
For rent in the Hughes 

Building
Contact: O.B. Worley 

44515*1
yard. »2M a month plus bills. »IM 

-  --V3644.deposit. Call M53 110 Out of Towrt Property

108 Bus. Rwntal Property
STORE BUILDING, 4*7 W. Poster, 

formerly CAW Liquor Store, com
plete with fixtures. Also 
warehouse, storage. 34sM, dock 
high. Call 6*56*71 or M56M1.

1148 Ml

BY OWNBB : 3 bodraem brick boma. 
1*1* N. Chriaty. Ilk bath Sbowa by 
appaiai meat. M534M.

FOR SAL 
13x66, 3 
years lafi

FOR SALK: Ow pared atreat, 2 lata, 
eoe wltb Stk rssm bouae. cellar and 
ite ra i«  shad On« with Us66 un- 
furalshed Mabila Hame central 
beat aad air, tk lr tlaa , aad an- 
chared. eorcrad porch, drirewayt.

OOURLE 
lot. 3 hr 
raom-dla 
appliaac 
sama tea

•Idewalkt, aame bow carpetlag.
ay equity

ham«. Cal^ C«i-S5tl far Raha.
saymeots 0« mohile

1677 WAVI 
reem. M 
aished 1 
Frea  del 
Only *1M

.LEFORS GOOD water, lew taxes.
f nad school*. Large 3 bedroom and 
we bath heme, large dan. geteg«

16*4 I* s 5
escclleni 
mafceofl 
Aroarlll 
Testa. 3

FOR SALI 
7* this 01 
bedroom
on lar
*35

bona« with basement, campletely 
redecorated iaalde aad «ut. Car- IIA  Tm

TRI-AXL 
trie Bra 
6*5*453

utility area, lota of storage, new* 
car garage. 43x15, xooO location 
and neigbiMrheod. Must see to ap-

BY OWNF.R. 3 bedroom. Itk baths, 
kiteben-dan combination, central 
heat and air, patio with gas grill. 
$3*,5M.M. See at 714 E. 14th CaU 
H542IS

BY OWNER: S bedrooms. 1 bath, 
single garage. Large den with fire
place. 1144 square feeL Nice yards
with outside storage. For appoint
ment call M53M* or M5S3II 1133

FOR SALE: Nice I bedroom brick 
home in ouiel neighborhood. I$k 
baths, living room, family room 
with fireplace, and large modern 
kitchen, i  year old carpet through
out. Pter and beam construction 
Priced for immediate sale. Call 
MS-6567 for appointment.

ASSUME LOAN and save closini
cEcosta on pretty total electric bricE 

home. 5 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
built-lns, central beat and air, 
woodburning fireplace. In excel
lent area aad close to shopping 
center. Call to see. M55273.

TWO BEDROOM home for sale by 
owner. *3* S. Reid.

OLDER HOME in Lefort. 1 bed
room, 1 bath, living room and 
kitchen with metal garage and 
store bouse on 3 lots. Refrigerator, 
range, dishwasher, washer, and 
deep freese Included Call (35271* 
lor appointment.

FOR SALE by owner, 4 bedroom, di
ning room, 1 baths, family room, 
IIreplace, game room, c a r^ r i  on 2 
lots See at 111 N Wells

FOR SALE: Approxmately I acre 
itetes Lake Meredith.

3 ACRES on Highway North of 
Lefort. Ideal for residential or 
trailer ptok development. ((M-S371 
or M51135.

SMALL ATTRACTIVE 1 room office 
for rent. Nice location. Call Shed 
Realty. 4*537*1.

isSS MOBILE Home with or without 
M' front lot at Oreenbelt on Carroll 
Creek, let No. 35*. Call J.R. Vin- 
yard. 155153* or 3551*41 Sham
rock.

HOUDAYS AHEAD! 
Celebrate in a borne ef

108 Homwt For Sol« yenr very own 
PANHANDLE WHITE DEER

W.M. LANf Rf ALTY 
717 W. Poster St. 

1*53441 or N5M64

Call ut. We have homes for you. Car- 
son County Abstract Co., 322 Main.

BRICK, 1 bedroom, fully carpeted, 
alee yard, («need back yard, 
washer and dryer connectiont, 14k 
baths, d o u b l^ a r a g e .  At 35*1

Panhandle, Texas. Offlee 517-SMl.
J. McCollougb ....................537-S3M
Botte Davit .......................537-3MI
Dane Ballard ..................... 6*5*171.

112 Fonm  an d  Ranckwt
Charles. MLS I

"Member of MLS" 
*65563* Ret. *65*4»3

1*6 ACRE farm  tewed to wheat, 
windmill and on pavement. Call 
7753*44.

NEW HOMES

Hb w ì  W M t iv p fy tM m
Top O ' Tpxo* tuiM«**, Inc.

O f fk B  J o h n  R. C o n lin
669-3542 665-5R79

VaH MagwHsan ORI ..*«»-3160Swnden «al ORI...... *«90260
■HMteMwwb .......9*»-18«*
MaNteWflt« ...........6*»-42*4
MlnwIpaanaiwtm ...*»S-2SM
$*«fy Ctyhum ......... «69-79S9
hvlM MMmN 0« .. .6*6 *664
aR. Oaptar............ **9-»*M
0.a TrhnMa.......... **9-3212
MwgRPwaplae ........ 9*9-7»23

114 Rwawcrtienal VwMdw*

Swpwriwr Swiaa 
Rccraatlenal Vehicle Ccatcr 

1*16 Alencfc 645SIM

1I4A TraHwrPaHit
POR RRNT: T railer apace ta r 

mobil« heme at 116* 8. Samaar. 
CaU S65M16

$50.00
Raword

Mna wkm, mi IÌ9ném f MlfM 
14, all«! Hm pwH

9̂ 9̂ê99 iR̂ î̂ 1o98̂a 01̂1 0$ o$̂ 1aaa

Shm llpctrk 
Ck. Inc.

It FOOT ' 
good eoi 
after 5 y

120

ii ll 'a  Custom C am pers *■ 
POR THE best qnallty aad price 

eeme to Billt far Toppars, eam- 
ners, trallart, sMnl-mator bamat, 
fuel tanks. S erv let aad repa ir 
6654115, m  6. Rabart. «

D kki



Ill
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l«r

1 1 4 t I M  A utw  P»r iaW

fO R  SALE: IM I W M lebtiU r, 
II iM , 1 k«drMm. tAMlty aM  * 
y tars l td  aa aata M l-U lf

DOURLE VIDE IM7 MaMIt baow. 
lot, I  b a d ra a a  1 b a th i, U vlat 
raam -^aiag. Utcfcaa, ailUly raa« . 
appliaaea* Rtgacad taulty. Aa-' 
■affla laaa VlUta Daar, W -M ll.

IMT WAYSIDE aiaMla iMfflt, 1 bad- 
room. batbi, boattUIolly (ar- 
atihad wlib earaa t tbraofbaal. 
f r a a  dallvary »itbla IM milaa. 
Oaly lIM par moatb. Call Mi-MM

IN4 I I 1 17 Dlamoad moMla bama.

Amarillo Blvd E ait, Amarillo, 
Tciaa, ITI-SMl.

rOR SALE: Lafon, 1177 Noway 141 
71 tbit ooa ha* avarylblag, two 1 ^  
hadrooma, two (oil batba, locatad 
on laraa lot cloaa to tcbool Call 
U i-ItN  aflar I.

116 Ttfrilan

TRI-AXLE LowBoy Trallar. Elac- 
liic  Brakat, I  moolhi old MMO 
«•M4M

14 FOOT WAV (lock IraHar. % top.
C allM U lMfood condltloo 

altar I  p.m.
MT»

120 Awto* N r  Sal#

CASH FOR nica pickopi
JONAS AUTO SAUS 
>111 Alcock MI-HOl

CUlUtSON-STOWiRS
Cbavrolat lac.

NS N Hobart MS-IMS

Nwiy  Ckryater-Flymewfh 
Padiffl, Inc.

Ml V Wiilt MI-S7M

TOM ROSI MOTORS 
Ml E. Faour Mt-SUI

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

IMl BUICK Elactra MS. 4 daor. lull 
pawar aad air Tilt wbaal. cndta, 
^ t r o t ,  tapa piayar Mocb mora

C.L PARMSR AUTO CO.
Klaaa Kar Koraar 

•U  W Foatar MVSISI

JIM MclROOM MOTORS 
NT V. FaaUr MV2SM

BUIM. Dwrr 
*7lw Mon Whw Corwt“

U l  AUTO CO.
N7 V. Foatar NS-2JM

HAROlO RARRtn FORO CO.
"Bafora Yoo Boy d y a  U* A Try” 

Til W. Brown MS44I4

R U  AUlSON AUTO SAlfS 
Lata Modal Utad Cart 

SM V Foatar MS-1M2

Morcwm
PonUae, Boick A CMC Inc.

US V Fottar 4M-2STI

IN I IMPALA CHEVROLET. 4 door, 
■aw tira and battary Abova avar-

C.C. Maod U tad C art
111 E. Brown

Panhw ndia Motor Co.
MS W Fottar Mt-tMI

iWINO MOTOR CO.
IMI Alcock MI-UM

Pompo's Real 
Estate Center

669-6BS4
Offico

31« W. Kinfonill
«mar Boleti O R I........ AAS-S075
VabiM lawtor ............ AAI-MAS
Clewdlna lek k  ORI . .AAS-B07S 
Kotborino SwUint . . .  .A lS Bt l l
BwHUwtor ................ AA6-IRAS
lyloOibwn ................ AAf-MSB
Ooil Snndart.............. AA5-2021
Oanovo Mi di a t i ........ I I P 1231
Dkb Taylor ................ AA9-IR00
MHdfwd Start ............AAI-7SOI
Jayco WUIiomt .......... AA«-é7AA
Roynatto N ip  .......... A A I1273
David Huntor ............ AA5-2I03
MordaHo Huntar OM . . .  .Biabar

Wa try Nordor ta moka l

Uniquo
Tri-laval with 4 badroomt, living 
room hat woodbomar, kilchaa it 
a ttap -tav a r with boiMin ap- 
pliaaca*. So mocb lor to littla aad 
on a cornar lot. MLS TM

ChodcThoto
For Rontal Preporty

Ml MH...JM Miami. 2 badroom 
mobila boma. MSM.

MLS ITS. .SIT Carr, (urnitbad I 
badroom MSN.

MLS NI...IIS Somaryilla, a good 
tolld 1 badroom bmue that naedt 
toma loving care.

Sloops Ton
If you nead (our badroomt. tbit It 
It. Tbit family boma bat approt- 
Imately T40j>»tOa (act Large 
dan. 1^ b aaV an d  it  a 2 ttory. 
itorm cellar and fruit treat. All 
tbit for only I27.MI MLS III

I to tltr  Sor aor CRanñ

Applications now boing falcon for new con
struction .... first class journey man in 
petro-chem ical construction .... near 
Dumas, Texas.

#  Equipment Operators
#  Carpenters
#  Laborers
#  Cement Workers
#  Steel Tires
#  Surveying People

Excellent benefits — Good working condi
tions. Applicants with less than 5 years of 
solid croft experienco as a journey man 
need not apply.
Apply In Person At:
Hudson Field Office. Located in Diamond 
Shamrock Plant Between Dumas and Sun- 
ray , Texas. Field O ffice Open 7 :30  
a.m .-4:00 p.m. weekdays, 7:30 a.m.-noon, 
Saturdays.

HUDSON ENGINEERING CORP.
MfF

"SEE THE GOOD CHE ROYS"

1976 MUSTANG II, loadvd with vwrything, 
power, air, outomotk, factory tape, ra
dial tires, custom whools, VS ongino, 
sunroof, and lots more, 16,000 actual 
miles .............................................$4688

1976 FORD LTD 8ROUOHAM, 4 door, full 
power, air, cruise control, only 20,000 
miles, AM-FM Storeo-tapo, vinyl roof, 
radial tires, nicest anywhere . .  .$4464

1975 PONTIAC TRANS AM ~  Power steering, 
power brakes, automatic transmission, 
AM-FM stereo radio, tilt wheel, rally 
wheels, white leeter radial tires, show 
room now, ready to gel ............ $4565

1973 CHEVROLCT NOVA 2 door custom, a 
super cor with only 31,000 one owner 
miles, power, air, automatic transmis- 
si4>n, economical 307 V8 ongtn«, bucket 
soots ond custom wheels, tool .$2788

1973 PONTIAC GRAND AM — full power, air 
bucket se<itt, console shift outomatk, 
factory •  trock tope player, vinyl top, 
radial tiros. Just the coupe for you! 
.......................................................$2990\

1977 8UICK ELEaRA 225 Londou, Coupe, 
has every optioni dual 60/40 electric 
seats, foctoiy tape, clknatrol, air, cruise, 
tiH, ond much more, local oar with only 
14,000 ofM owner miles, see ond drive 
this car before you buy a new one, only 
.......................................................$7977

C .L FARMER AUTO CO.
EXCrUENT lATE MODEL]

U J  W. FoM r .

120 Aw*aa N f  Saia 120 Awtaa Far Sals

i m  CONTINENTAL Marb III, 
laaSaR. a icallaal coadtUaa. Cali 
MM4M

l« 4  MUtTANQ II • aatamaUc, air. 
vlajrl raaf-gaad eaadiUaa OME. 
Call M l ^ .

I t n  MALIBU, 1 daar, bardtaa. au- 
lamalle, air eeadmaaar Raal gaad 
coadiUoa Sta ta  aparcctata. 1141 
N Saouiar after I  g.ni. waafcdayt. 
All day waakaad*

1*72 VEGA GT, gME Call ME-2TM

i m  CHRYSLER New Yorker, aaw 
ll ra t . laga, aad CB |N d . Call 
MS-TIN.

FOR SALE: ISfT El Camina. 2tl. 
kcadart nead* averbaul, SIM M. 
Call MS-tIH

IST7CAMARO. tea tbit car al4M V 
Foatar. I.SN mllat AM-FM taga. 
electric wiadoutt, ate. SSS-2SS2

tSTS LINCOLN C aatlacatal Im 
maculate tbrouguout. Wife’* car. 
4dS-2Mdatl 111.

FOR SALE: IMS Chevroial pickup 
with camper aad IN I Cbavrolat 
car. Sac a t TSS Lacutt. Call 
H i-U U

ISTE MARK IV. laadad, U  m  mUaa. 
Oaa ewaar. MSRtti aadar beak.

ISTE CAMARO Goad cead ltiaa , 
j a u ^ a a d  a ir , AM-FM. |42M.

122

COLLECTORS ITEM IIN  claaa El 
Derada Cadillac II2SS, call 
SdS-XMS

ISTI MONTE CARLO. aiceUeatcaa- 
dilMM call MS-MU; or tea at 124 N.
Faulkaar.

121 Trwdc* far Sala

in 4  DATSUN pickup. CB radio, air, 
tapper, a i l r i  alca $2SM. Oowa- 
teaa  Metart, Ml S Cuyler. ---------------------:-------------------

-- ---------------------------  124 Tiraa AtkI Accaataria*
1174 FORD Ranger XLT. I owner.

MS44U

M S U S C Y O B
IMS Alcock ISI-tl4t

GREAT BUY! ISH Yamaha Eadaro 
IN  CC, 2SM mllat. IMS ar be« 
offer. Taka trade la af aUal bike, 
ate. SIS S WUcai. SSS-2IN.

ISTI YAMAHA IN  U w  mUaaga. 
gaod coadittaa SMS. MS-3SM ar 
MS-TStI

IST4 HONDA aMtorcyda, aaa awaar, 
■ami dratted, aicallaat coadUlaa, 
II.SSS actual m llat, II  .MI N  
SSS4SM.

GREAT X-MAS Gift i n  KD Mcc 
K aw atakl. Like aaw, ridden 4 
Umet $321. SdS-2142 ar SSŜ 44M

Loaded. |tSM

FOR SALE : IS74 Dodge, long, wide, 
automatic, air, new Uret, a itra  
clean S2S S Barnet 44I-U27

IS72 RANCHERÒ with fibarg la tt 
■ball, let* than TS.SM mllat. « tan . 
2211N. Dwight MI-SMS after I  p.m

ISM EL Camino: Good condition, 
low mileage. PS. PB, INI.MS-IM2.

MONTOOMSRY WARD
Coronado Center MS-74dl

124 Tliaa An4 Aicuaturlat

US N Gray MI6IIS Camputailaa tpia balaaea
ooomssoN

Eiport Elactraolc wbaal Balaodog 
Ml V Foatar MII444

GREAT BUY! 4 b r t ^  aaw Ttgar 
Paw aalroyal Urat witb bread aaw 
ebrema wboala. 14 lacb Cbavralat, 
all $141 SIS S. Wlleai, SSS-2IM

125 Saa»t And Accaaaariai
OOOCNS SON 

Ml V Fotlar SSI-S444

BOAT COVERS. Nylaa ar Caavat 
Pam pa Teat 6  Awalag. IIT E 
Brown MI-SS4I

126  Scrop Mato!
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheny Tire Salvage 
111 W Footer ' MM2SI

HODAY A SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 18-19

Coronodo Im Restooront 
Terrace Room 
ORGAN MUSK

By
BIUY WOODWARD

I DINNER MENU SPECIALS \

Prim# Rib D in n # f.......................................... ^ 5’ *

S tu f fo d  P il# t o f  P lo u n s la r  .................................^ 5 * *

T.80NESTiAK ........................................... ^5**
OPf N 6:00 p.m.-l 1 p.m.

For Din n#r
TNI 1:00 p.m. for Monu Sorvk#

(•TO i)

v c p c i r a i n g  o n  w i w r a  f « iu  D u n a  

an d  MflNit you h a n d le , 
you could save te n  fo  th irty  percent

Q f f i y o u r  n e w  i i u i i i c *

UT BUILDERS, INC.
665-3570 665-3525

swot»»
Htimr Ejirn^r "*Aj|Vini|» handri tm an unfiniHh«rd KinRftbrrry Htmieim buyer » Und 

with buyer arranuitiR i*i^»iiipieti>in MroniipielinK the house

27 Year* of Sailing to Sail again, talk ut thoM ara graat buys.

Sn <s

(QUALITY)

1971 Buidt Skyiorii 2 door hardtop, tiH whool,
AM, FM, Tap# ............................................. $2095
1975 Datsun Long Bod Pkli-Up, Air cortditionod,
15,000 M ikt ................................................$33S5
1973 Oodgo Monaco 9 pattongor Station
Wagon, hot ovorything. Soa ..................$21S5.
1973 ^ ick  LimHod 4 door hardtop. Loodod, 
Powor Soatt, W indows, Tapa, 49,234 Local 
Owned Milas. Saa At .................................$25S5

1973 Marewry Marquis Brougham 2 door hardtop. Hat all tho 
Equipmont and It's nko. Sao ........................................... $25SS

197$ Buidt LimHod 4 door hardtop. Has vorything 
Suick offort on Car and Only 31,000 Milos. Saa
and Driva This Car For Only ....................$4985
1972 Mavarkk 4 door, 6 cyiindar, and auto 
transmission, Micholin Tirat. Just like new tea
......................................................................... $1885

1975 Cadillac Sedan DaVilla, and H hot every
thing, Only 49,000 miles. Saa and Driva this cor 
for only $5685 During This $ALE.
1972 Cadillac Sedan DaVilla loaded Plus Leather | 
Interior, Rod
WhHa 66,000 Milas ...................................$2585 1

ASK FOR SAL . DERR Wands
1971 Suick LimHad 4 door Hartop. Has everything They Offer from 
lu ld t, 54,345 Lead .......................... Price ta ad l

(Pompo's low  PrefH Doolor 1971 Suick LimHod 4 Door Hardtop. Hat ovoryting thoy offer from Bukk, 
54,345 Lecol Owned Milas. It's one ef those King. $1985 during this |

JIM McBROOM MOTORS r —4,  Mlrholln Tkma 7B9 MUaa One Ownar Tm o J
•ua. Res Power and AH. It's Nica .....................................................................$2865 I

665-2338 *97 W. Foster 665-5374 1«72 F#M 1/2 Tan Cuatam Fkk-Up, 302 V-4. AH, Slwidm d, 52.34$)
MU#a O aan SaHd At ........................................................................... $ 2JSS|

We Make out Living Selling Cars (we have CAR̂ ARRfjiMG DAii/roR sal  ̂ see)

1978 CHEVEnE 
THE INFLATION FIGHTER

A LOT MORE CAR FOR 
A LOT LESS MONEY IN 7 8

USED CARS
77 CAPRICE 4 door, air, power. 
Tilt wheel, radio with tap«, only 
26,662 miles, silver color. Extra 
Sharp.................. .......... .>5395®®

76 DODGE 4 door, a ir and 
power, Brohie color - Only 
.....................................................> 3295"*

76 CHEVROLET half ton, long 
wide bed, air. automatic, 
power steering, & brakes, blue 
color ............................. >3295®®

75 LUV - 4 speed, radio, and 
heater, white, color, only 
.................* ..............................^ 5 9 5 *^

Culberson-Stowers- Chevrolet

PAMPA NIW S

MAGNAVOX

le, 1*77 13

6 • « t6 • û MT 6 6 •

TRADE-IHra 
F 0R <^ 

TOUGH-TUNE V

TRME IN YOUR OLD 
m m sw E U P T O  

MtOONNUeiW OX
TOUCHflTUNE

G o i m n

TU

Modal 4S6S -  
M aditurranuan styling

V ID E O M A TIC *
Touch-Tune with the precision of a digital computer 
.. .the ease of a pushbutton telephone. This exclusive 
system may be programmed for any combination of 20 
channels —  UHF or VHP. Then, Tcuch-Tune directly 
to any channel of your choice —  effortlessly, silently, 

-electronically —  at the touch of your finger. A single 
UHF/VHF illuminated channel display shows an 
easy to read channel number. As with Star System 
Touch-Tune, the picture automatically adjusts 
to changing room light.

SPECIAL VALUES
19" Mognovex Color TV Now .............377««

133««
.......... 169««

266««

19"«4aignavox u w  TV .

8 Track Componowt .........

Consolo Storoo Mognovox

00

00

Usod Wuflitior Organ...................495««
Now $pHtot Ftono ....................850««
Now Standard OuHor ....  69
Usod Eloctrfc OuH or........  ............98'
Many Mor# Special Values ^

<r»u#i •

CARNIVAL
• Magic Genie* Chords
• Track l l T “  R h y t h m . . .

. 18 patterns with metronome
•  Genie® Piano and Guitar 

accompaniment
• Vibra Trem^ “  for that 

"Big Organ Sound"
• Bass Sustain

L O H IS y Sov. $400.00 ' 
Now Only

1 2 9 5 « ®

CARS
U $ - 21$1 805 N. Hoboft 665-1665

LOWREY
M USK CENTER

Coronado Contor •  669-3121

Your Comploto 
Homo Entortoinmont Contor
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Year-end tax strateie^ II

iSjflvii Ptrtir
New Tm  Broks l«r

I)
■tH soe

(S e c w id a s v o c r i i
As of 1177. the “^ n u ssT  

btdividial RAirement Account 
has heen added to the IfTS 
break th rough  law creating 
IRAs As you know, IRAs alknr 
ta x p a y e rs  not covered by 
qualified corporate pension 
plans. Keogh plans, etc., to 
contribute up to the lesser of 
11.500 or 15 per cent of their 
earned income to an IRA and 
take a current deckictian for the 
con trib u tio n  The new '77 
c h a n g e  a llow s you, th a t 
taxpayer, to make a larger 
contribution for a spouse who 
doesn't work outside the home.

Your year-end tax strategy; 
make a bigger contribution, and 
n a il dow n a bigger 1977 
deduction.

Specifically, if you're eligible 
to deduct IRA contributions, you 
can contribute to a spousal IRA 
the lesser of 15 per cent of your 
earned income or $1.750 -  $250 
more than to a regular IRA.

You are entitled to the same 
tax  breaks you get with a 
regular IRA In addition to a 
cu rren t deduction for your 
contributions, your spousal 
account grows 100 per oeii tax - 
free Each year, more of your 
tax-free dollars are earning 
more tax-free dollars — and you 
have a clear compounding of 
every cent in your IRA until age 
TO'/i

New tax  sections always 
create new tax questions Here 
are Prentice - Hall's answers to 
the most importart queries:

Q. I a l r e a ^  have an IRA. Do 1 
have to set up a new spousal IRA 
or can 1 just increase my 
contributions to my existing* 
IRA’

A You don't have to but it's 
wise to set up a separate IRA for 
your spouse The reason is that 
while the law allows a regular 
IRA to be converted into a 
s p o u s a l  I RA wi t h t wo 
subaccounts, the IRS isn't 
expected to issue guidelines 
before the end of 1977

Before year-end. establish two 
separate IRAs Your bank or 
other sponsoring institution can 
use Its existing government - 
approved IRA setup for the new 
spousal IRAs And by filling out 
Form 5329. you alert the IRS 
that you are taking advantage of 
the bigger tax break for spousal 
IRAs.

Your deduction can never 
exceed  tw ice  the sm aller 
am ouit of your contribution. So 
be sure that your contribution is 
equal ^ 5  on behalf of 
yourself and m s  on behalf of 
your spouse -  and you get the 
maxunum $1,750 deduction.

Q. My spouse works part-time 
'and  makes just a few dollars a 
year, the only work she does 
oiAside the home Does that 
mean I can 't set up an IRA for 
her?

A. T hat's exactly what it 
means, for if he or she makes 
one cent of earned income, you 
cannot set up a spousal IRA. 
(However, there's no restriction 
on investment income, i 

But you may be in line for an 
even bigger writeoff Assuming 
your grouse doesn't become a 
m e m b e r  o f a co m p an y  
retirement plan, he or she can 
contribute up to 15 per cent of his 
or her earned income or $1.500. 
whichever is less, to a regular 
IRA. So if you both contribute to 
regular IRAs. you could deduct 
up to $3.000 on a joint return

Q. Suppose 1 set up an IRA in 
my spouse's behalf this year and 
she gets a job next year What 
happens to the spousal IRA?

A. No problem You and your 
spouse can convert your spousal 
IRAs into regular IRAs ITie tax 
law says the same IRA can be a 
spousal IRA one year and a 
regular IRA the next You and 
your spouse just fill oU Form 
5329 and let the Treasury know 
you're making theawitch

Q What happens to my 
spouse's IRA if she gets a job 
with a company that has a 
retirement plan and she joins 
the plan’

A. Y our sp o u se 's  IRA 
becomes, in effect, a frozen 
trust The account balance will 
be held in abeyance for later 
distribution according to the 
account's terms

Another new IRA tax break 
for '77: you can deduct on your 
‘77 re tu rn  contributions you 
make to your IRA (spousal or 
regular i as late as Feb 14.1978 
And if you haven't yet set up an 
IRA, you can both create it and 
make contributions to it as late 
as Feb 14. 1978. while taking 
your deductions on this year's 
return In previous years, you 
had to set up and contribute to 
an IRA on or before Dec 31

Tom orrow  Protect your 
dependency deductions

News to use
By RANDOLPH E. SCHMID 

Associated l¥ ess Writar
WASHINGTON (APi -  Look

ing for land’ Study the proper
ty report first

Developers offering more 
than SO lots are required by the 
Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development to provide 
such a report it is not a legal 
document It does not constitute 
government approval.

It does, however, give you an 
idea of what you can expect 
And if the report misrepresents 
the land or its condition. H can 
provide the basis for a lawsuit 

Among things to look for in 
the report

—How do local zoning ordi
nances restrict building on the 
lot’

of the land and the topography 
of the area to make sure you 
don't wind up with a lot that's 
under water

Do not assume anything you 
have been told orally is true If 
it's not written in the contract, 
it may not be true. Most con
tracts state "no representa
tions. oral or written, are relied 
upon which are not set forth in 
this agreem ent"

Do not sipi any contract un
less you understand everything 
in it and unless it is completely 
filled in with no blank spaces

—What sort of mortgages or 
liens are there?

—What utilities and recrea
tional fad  lities are available?

—When will municipal serv
ices like police and fire protec
tion be available and what will 
they cost’

—What about access to the 
lot’

—Are there any unusual con
ditions’

The Better Business Bireaus 
also advises consumers agiinA 
buying any land without a per
sonal visit Check the condition

DATSUN RECALL -  The 
importer of Datsisi automobiles 
has annotneed that 173.000 of 
the 1977 models are being re
called because of emission 
problems.

Nissan U.S.A said owners 
will be contacted and dealers 
will install clamps on possibly 
faulty values and replace hoses 
without charge to overcome the 
problem

HEALTH PAMPHLETS -  
Concerned about physical flt- 
ness. your weight, your teeth or 
mental health’

Government agencies have a 
variety of pamphlets on the 
subjecU All are available from 
the Consumer Information Cen
ter, Pueblo. Colo. 81009.

Allstate rates now 
20 percent lower 
than Ib tas state 

rates for Homeowners 
D w i^ ^  insurance.

Texas Home Owners:
We’re helping you fight 
the cost of living—as
we protect your home 
against loss from fire 

and many other hazards
Just call or drop in, and compare. 

Bring your present Homeowners policy.

Mark Buzzard /|||CtS|tp
1623 N. Hobart

6 6 5 -4 1 2 2
IfouVe in good hands.
AlkiM* lirnmiM« C• . Nartfcitraali. Ill

U X L A P S

ENTIRE GROUP

Loubella
.Sportswear'

OFF

Missy Sizes
Reg. 13.00 to 30.00
Assorted Colors

Saturday Only ‘ /

fm mrnmmm mmmmmm m m m

Fun! Yummy McDonaldland Fashions 
for active little people!
Rom tlcl M cD onalrl a m i a  c a s t of k id«  w earlriK  c lo th e «  a* la  
m o d e  fm m  M c D o n a ld la n d  F a sh io n « , Big M ac, M ayor 
M cC heeso. G rim a c e . H a m b tirg la r , C a p ta in  C rook . H a m b u rg e r  
P a tc h  a n d  th e  G o b b lln s  a ll p lay fu lly  d e c o ra te d  o n  Ju m p e rs , 
je a n s , ( jau c h o s . c o v e ra lls . T -sh ir ts , d re sse s , sw e a te rs , sm o c k s  
a n d  m ore! W h o  say s  k id s  c a n 't  h a v e  fu n  In c lo th e s ?  Q u a llty  
fa s h io n  fo r li tt le  p eo p le  w ith  lo ts  of energ> ' • • - 100% d e n im , 
k n it s h i r t s  a r e  po l.vester a n d  co tto n . S w e a te rs  a r e  lOO% ae rj. Ic

Top* Six« 2 to 12 .......................................................................... t o  1 6®®

Bottom* Six« 2 to 14 .............. ^ ........................... .............. .11®® t o  18®®
HID» .4 !J.

Saturday
Store Hours: 10 a.m .-6 p.m.

Enjoy Shopping ond Sovo 
in Evory Dopt. In our Storo.

1
I ' . - : ; *

F ie ld c re s t
luxurloM blonkotB 
_ foM^ntw wormth

RtldcrMt
Automatic Blonlnlt...100% acrylic, o$ ny
lon binding. AAochint woihablt. Automati- 

' coRy odjuits to chongM in room tumporo- 
'twrt. Twin, M , Quonn and iOng tixM. M
lixt he* linglt or dud contrd. T w in .........  ................................ 3 5 ° ®

Single control full . . . . . . . 4 0 ^ 0

, Dual control full .....................  4 5 ® ®

. .- Quoon . . . .  ............................ . 5 5 0 0

V King .......... BO®®
iiiiiiii mil »¿m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m

NOCTURNE POLYESTER
RBER RILED BED PiaOWS

Siandod, r#g. 7.00........................3.99
Queen, reg. 9 . 0 0 .............  ̂. . 4.99
King, tbg. 11.00  ..................6.99

BEAUTIFUL 
LACE CREATIONS 

^̂ ALISA" VINYL 
TABLECLOTHS

Rog . *5 Six« 54"x54".....SALE 2”

I
Our lovely vinyl stylet in white or ecru 
at low sale pricesi

ISO

MEN'S REGENCY PARK

SPORTCOATS
Specially
Priced :oo

Plaid, herringbone and check sport coats for 
fall in wool and wool blends. Two Button, 
flap pockets, center vent styles.

•mm mm

?E CRAFf

CORDUROY
SPORT
COAT
Reg. 65.00 

SALE

Wide wale corduroy in sanci, 
tan, rust. Flap pockets, center, 
v en t.

Pullover Sweaters
Reg. 18.00 to 2200 

Assorted Colors
and Stylet

14** and

MEN'S FAMOUS LABEL

VESTED
SUITS

Reg. 165.(X) 
SALE

90
This high point of clossic
fall fashion from a maker 
you will recognize. Re
served, buy quite notice- 
table to suit your 
Volition...contomporary, 
jclouic or
idignifiod...cloth« mako 
,tho mon, Hwy toy ovory- 
jHdngrdo, tho right miH is o 
ivory personol docMon. A 

of lovoral styl« in 
•olid colors itrlpos and 
choeb. SizM log. 31 to 46. 

40 to 66.

-A


